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."ifastinot preceded wisdom." 
—George liillo. 
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Slated Sunday 
iy CHS Choirs 

>i>e Choirs of Chelsea H i g h 
>I will piesent a winter con-
Sunday, Dec 10 at 4 p.m., in 

'ligh School auditorium. 
: s Girls Glee Club will open 

irograis -with a rnixture of the 
•'. and traditional seleGtlofls^ m-
tng "Rainy Days and . Moif 

•••-" and "Jmgle Bell Rock." 
:"->e. Madrigal Singers will pre-

songs in the traditional chor-
tyle, including seasonal npra-

•This group is composed of 
•tudents and sings at varied 

-munity events in addition to 
i ;r>J performance'; 
Pie Concert Choir will close the 
.:ram with a highly varied pro-
•m ranging from spintudls, to 
•itional -Christmas songs, to 
. tronic tape.' For the first time, 
chqir will be singing -"In Jthe 

., :nnmg of Creation," a compos-
- for choir and electronic tape 
:en by the American compos-
Daniel Flhfchdm. -Student 

:her,T)an Stevens, has worked 
tcially with the choir in the 
; art along of this new media. 

( ongregational 
(liurch. Finds 
Burglary 

1 he Congregational church of 
" Isea was victimized by an ap-

: •• •-.: antly persistent burgler last 
-••k. 

lief George Meranuck received 
implaint Saturday morning that 

Li! church had been broken into. 
At the scene, the investigation re-
-. - ii.ed that the culprit had'gained 
i.-trance to the church building by 
!••:•'• iking a window, and pressing 
:i "n on the crash bar. Marks, 

uarently frqm a screwdriver, 
• e found ori the door of the 
, r c h office. The attempt to 
•ak into that .aiea had failed, 
•'ever. • Nothing was reported 
sing from the building. 

The next day, however, someone 
-; more successful Patrolman 

(Continued on page six) 

( hristmas Club 
Payments Hit --
Total of $92,230 

Chelsea State Bank has its fm-
!.• on the pulse of the Christmas 

; rit, since the lifeblood of giving 
stored behind its walls. 
he diagnosis, based on the ac-

ints of "the Christmas Club mem
o's, is that Christmas is aliVe''and! 

11. The 452̂  participants in the 
,»ing program have saved a total 
$92,230 to spend on Christmas 
»er. 

The concert is open to the pub
lic with no admission charge and 
director, DiAnn L'Roy invited ev
eryone to the program to spend 
an enjoyable hour with new and 
old music 

Bloodmobile 
Sign-Up Dritej 
Going Well / / 

The Jaycee BloOdmobile-' sign-up 
drive is going "pretty well, accord
ing to my optomistic goals," said 
Norman Colbry, "-and very well toy 
other standards.." 

These were the reflections of 
the blood drive chairman, as he 
viewed the 106 names that had 
been placed on posters around 
town th last two weeks. 

Several Jaycees were out Sat
urday, personally campaigning to 
add more names to the lists. As 
Colbry, DaVid Rowe, and Neil 
Ernst canvassed Mam St , they col
lected the signatures of 40 moie 
individuals who are willing to de
vote 'a little of their time and blood 
to the cause, Saturday, Dec. 7. . 

All those who have signed up 
to come to the Red Cross Blood 
mobile, which will be parked in 
front of the Fair Grounds Service 
Building, will 'be donating their 
pint by appointment. This will 
eliminate waitmg lines 

The Jaycees have arranged for 
(Continued on page eight) 

Santa C l a u s e 
Schedules Visit 
Here Saturday 

He's been making a list, a n d 
checking it twice, but just to make 
sure he doesn't miss anyone, Santa 
has decided to talk with the Chil
dren m person. 

He will be arriving in style, Sat
urday -at 1 p.m. aboard the Chelsea 
fire engine (The rumor is that 
his sleight is out of commission 
because of moon craft competi
tion.) He will greet children at 
the post office until about 3 p m 
when he must get back to the 
workshop 

Just in case he misses any de
serving "fchild at that time, Santa 
will reappear a week later, again 
from 1 to 3 p.m. ^ 

Since Santa has always encour
aged children to write to him, the 
Chelsea Jaycees have provided a 
special Santa mail box at the post 
office that will insure fast delivery 
to the North Pole. 

REV. FR. FRANCIS WAHOWIAK 

\Rev.Fr. Wahowiak 
Leaves St. Mary's 

/Uler a five year association 
- Rev. Fr. Francis B, Wahowiak 
s said goodby to the flock a* 

Mary Catholic church in Chel-
[i. lie left Tuesday to become 
stor of St. Mary's Parish In 
l i i r l o t t e . 
I lie many friends'and support-
s he found during hUJ flay Jn 

Chelsea gathered Sunday, Dec: 3,: 
to wish him success in his new 
position. The farewell reception 
was held at St> Mary School Hall. 

The Rev. Fr. Philip Dupuis Is St. 
Mary's new pastor, coming t o 
Chelsea from St. Joseph's parish 
In Gaines. He took over his du
ties yesterday (WAdne*day). 

LNMAM IILUilIl . M J . I L Lu-l-r aJJ„ ^\ 
era! inches to his 5'H" with a perfect jump shot. 
While his Dexter opponent is stretched out, Marvin 
has extension to spare. Dexter had some, similar 

IIILL, J1 »l>> urtu, howLVur. Although Dexter men., 
were shorter tha^i Chelsea's cagers, they managed' 
to take the victory home. Bruce Guster and Ron* 
Kiel (center) are busy with the back-up work. 

Six Chelsea Homes Included 
On 'Holiday Homes9 Tour 

Getting ready for Christmas 
can be an exhausting and mind' 
boggling experience, or so it 
seems to the six area hostesses 
who are having to ready their 
homes for an especially early 
holiday deadlme, Dec 17. 

It is on that Sunday, between 
G and 9 p m , that participants 
in the "Holiday Homes" tour 
will be able to admire the handi
work. At this time, designated 
areas of each of the six homes 
will be on view, featuring highly 

. fediyJ^juM^njl^ 
sions of fchnstm 

Chelsea Child Study Club—Is 
sponsoring this event and the 
proceeds will benefit the Chel
sea Recreation Council Ticket 
brochures are available at the 
Chelsea Hardware Store or from 
any club member. 

Hospitality torches- will light 
the way, and bid you welcome to 
each of these homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L Dan-
jels will have additional lighting 
at the entrance to their contem 
porary home at 665 Washington 
St , plus an unusual door decor
ation fa&hioned of e vergreens 
and old kitchen utensils of wood 
and tin. Rough-sawn cedar cov
ers the exterior of this multi
level residence of post-and-beam 
Construction' 'ftiside, the em
phasis is on comfort amidst a 
•thoughtful collection of heir
looms and antiques. ' , 

A myriad of Christmas delights 
will be shown: a framed saddle 
cover from Jerusalem, a hand 
made crewel advent calendar, a 
pine cone kissing ball, a large 
pine cone and. nu| -wreath built 
on an antique picturi'fraine, arid 
a number of hand-crafted Christ- , 
mas arrangemehts.v,,.. ffT,. ...... $ , 

The eight-fdot'-'Tfee is covered 
withv elear Italian lights a n d 
(numerous £and_?made ornaments. 

Mariy arrange'fhents of pine-
cones, nuts, and. .other natural 
materials bear witness . to Mrs. 
Daniels' particular pleasure "and" 
talent..,,. u' l j t . ::'?''•' .' 

Christmas traditions are ' ex-,!> 
pressed in many' Unique" ways. 
Gilded 'bffojs, price belonging to 
the younger Danielses,'Jeff,' Jodi 
and^JoM,1 repuicje stockings and 
Santa has long "ffigd"learned to 
place his treasures 'M the an' x 
lique infant's cradle. 

$ r . ..arid'Ivirs. Gene!'T. Miller 
are enjoying their second Christ-, 
mas at '422 . Madisoh'.St. Mrs. 
Mi)ler.'s vast' collection 'of Amer-» 
•can Primitives lefids a . wUrm.ir: 
cozy background tbt the many 
nostalgic jChrJ.sVm'as "displays; in, 
this older home." ' '" -'•''"''•'', : 

,, The foyer area is^highlighted 
by a.paper mache' nativity scene' 
ia'top a ..New .England l)ift-top 
commode,. Wjniature wooden 
ornaments from Germany" dec* l 

orate a large tr£e branch; 
cricket band., A ' l a r g e tone 
the„lir«pla'ce.1over a scene of 
'santas,: shepherds;'"and sheep, 
wreath dominates the aria above 
A pair of blown'glass lanterns 
hang at the mantle, alongside 
three felt stockings placed inex- • 
pectation by the Miller children, 
iKaren, Scott and Craig. 

Logs from the antique wood-, 
box keep the cheery fir? going. 
Ccramjc carolers and' sripWmen 
were hand done by Mrs. Miller 
who divides her loyalties two 
ways — ceramics and antiques. 

: The pine Christmas tree will be 
covered with multi-colored lights 
and numerous hand-made and 

. antique' ornaments. ' 
1 ' A stenciled pineapple motif, 
traditionally the ' symbol of hos
pitality, Is used on the dining 
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THREE FOIL ANGELS delight Tylcne Greenleaf, 3½. This 

display is one of the hand-made decorations which "Holiday 
Homes" tour visitors will see Sunday, December 17, at the home of 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Basil R. Greenleaf, 1250 Freer Rd. 

Grass Lake Youth 
Murdered in His Home 
By Prison Parolee 

STOCKINGS ARE READY FOR SANTA in the horn© of Dr. 
and Mrs. Gene T. Miller, 422 Madison St. Antique santas, shep
herds and sheep nre just a few of the items to be seen by Holiday 
Homes participants Sunday, Dec. 17. 

It began with~>an ,o{fer of assis
tance and ended with" Howard TR„ 
Stoker, Jr., dead in his patents', 
home. . •• 1 ? ? 

.Grass Lake grieves. "It 's too 
horrible' to be true,';, "It-ttouldii't' 
ihappen,here."r "We're numb." -Dis
belief is understandable The com
munity has lost one of its finest 
sons to a violence bred elsewhere. 

Others have lost sons, and recent
ly but the loss suffered by the 
Howard Stoker family is neither 
framed py the philosophies of war, 
non explained by the follies of 
youth The only "wrong" Howard 
committed was to offer help to a 
couple whose Car was stuck in a 
ditch outside his home 1"' ; 

Howard, who was at home with 
his mother, brother, sister, and an
other girl, a family friend, Friday 
night, .reportedly went out into the 
snowy evening'to1 help,a couple 
wjio'se car was, stuck outside, their 
Mr Hope Rd. home. 

'According tq police, they wpre 
called at 9.35 p.m., after Howard's 
offer to help was refused The po
lice received another call, five mip-
ufes later, which reported that t£e 
man m the car had a gun Short]y 
ly thereafter, a tnird call came 
through, saying that Howard had 
been shot. ' 

The police said that the woman 
from the car came up the dnye 
to the Stoker home to say that 
her companion had a gun, and was 
going to shoot somebody. The wo
man ran into the hbuse, and How
ard ushered everyone into the 
basement 

The police said that the gunman 
somehow forced the door, shot How
ard in the face with a handgun, 
andiled on*-fopt„.He was tracked 
by a State Police dog to a plate-
under a barbed wire fence, a mile 
and a half south of the Stoker 
home. He was captured at 10'50 
according to police reports m the 
Sackrider Hill area. 

Held in Jackson County Jail on 
a charge of murder is • James Le-
roy Jones, 42, of 1410 Atkinson) be 
troit, a parolee from Southern 
Michigan Prison. State troopers 
Barry A. Trombly, William Con 
nors and Richard Harms put Jones 
under arrest. . - ; 

The Stoker family discovered 
Howard laying face down in the 
foyer when they ran upstairs after 
hearing the gun shot. The youth 
was pronounced dead at the scene 
by a coroner. The Family mem
bers were taken to the homes of 
relatives and placed under seda? 
tion. 

Howard Stoker, Sr., who drives 
trucks for the Chelsea Milling Co., 
was on the job in New York at 
the time of the tragedy. Although 
several attempts were made to 
reach him, he did not learn of his 

Make Quick Win Over E* Jackson 
Chelsea's JV wrestling squad 

was very disappointed to find 
that East Jackson could field only 
four wrestlers when they met u 
week ago, Nov. 30. Those four 
wore quickly taken down. 

In' a. very impressive showing, 
John Tandy pinned his opponent 
In 1.49 minutes, wrestling at 138 
pounds. Freshman Dennis Bauer 
pinned his 145-pound opponent 
early in the second' period. 

Eric Printing ran up a 15-0 score 
befprp pinning (lis past Jackson 

mate. The clock recorded 5.50 
minutes in that 155-pound bout. 
Don Harmon then came from be
hind and took down his rival in 
3.39 minutes. 

Undergoes Surgery 
Sgt. DaVid McCormick of the 

Chelsea Police Department under
went surgery last week for a kid
ney ailment. He is now recovering 
and expects to return to his home 
by the end of the week. 

Wrestlers 
Impressive in 
E.Jackson Win 

Chelsea matmen are home tor 
night, after flattening East Jack
son a week ago, 37-12. Tonight's 
tussle will be the first home and 
first conference competition of the 
season. 

Their opponents' are from Sa
line, a school that defeated Chelsea 
a year ago, 22-28, oh the strength 
of the final heavyweight decision. 

The meet with East Jackson 
was a first of several for t h e 
Chelsea wrestlers. Their individ
ual showings are as follows: Dale 
Schoenberg, the lightest on the 
squad at 98 pounds, received a 
forfeit. Nick Keiser, 105 pounds 
and a freshman, lost his match 
wound up his match with a pin 
4-0. 

Mark Montange, captain; won 
his confrontation hands down, 20-1. 
Returning Ietterman John Beeman 
wound up his match with a pin 
at one minute. The 126-pounder, 
Mike Agopian, lost 4-8. 

Dale Poertner (132) won by 
default, while Doug Reed, s i x 
pounds heavier, won 9-6. Senio? 
Tim lLancaster, who Weighs in at 
145 pinned his opponent in 59 
seconds. Ken Keiser, 155 pounds, 
lost 2-11. 

Darryl West won the 167-pound 
battle, 9-6. Greg McClain, at 185, 
claimed a victory, 14-12. Steve 
Worden, wrestling in the heavy
weight division, lost 4-9. 

While veterans Montange, Bee-
man, Poertner, Lancaster, a n d 
West carried much of the scoring 
load, the newcomers Doug Reed 
and Greg McClain, both sopho
mores, performed excellently. 

Coach Richard 'Bareis agreed 
that inexperience was evident, but 
he said, "Even in defeat, Mike 

(CnnMnimd on page six) 

. HOWARD STOKER, JR. 

son's death until he arrived home, 
Saturday afternoon 

The police (will not identify 
Jones' female companion, and the 
Stokers know nothing about her. 
They say that all the particulars 
surrounding the case are confiden
tial. They have yet to be notified 
of the trial date. 

Young Howard was to have cele
brated his 18th birthday Saturday, 
and a surprise party had been 
planned in his honor. The three-
year Ietterman on the Grass Lake 
football team was well-liked, not 
only by his comtemporanes, but 
by the adults in the community 

A group of unidentified Grass 
Lake citizens, gathered at the 
Ramble Inn to discuss the tragedy, 
told a Jackson Citizen Patriot re
porter, "There wasn't a better kid 
hi town If we'd Been there ahead 
df~rthe^p0MceV *J^*-neyei^r*QuI4 
•have gotten whoever jsKot jhlm^' 

"It's getting to thek point where 
we're going to .have to go l>ack to * 
the old days and start- wearing 
guns on our hips." another .re
portedly said. 

Howard had earned distinction 
as a gndder. He was to be named 
to the fir^t-string All-State team 
by the Detroit Free Press Sunday. 
He was also a member of the All 
Conference team of Lenawee. 

A tn-captain of the Grass Lake 
gndders, Howard was considering 
attending one of several colleges 
who had expressed interest in his 
football prowess. He also had an 
interest in farming, which he had 
nutured while working for framers 
in the area 

The Stoker family has lived in 
their country home for five years 
They have owned the expanse of 
land, which commands a view of 
the rolling hills m the area, for 
14 years. Their trailer perched on 
it before the house was completed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stoker for
merly lived in Chelsea, next to 
the telephone office, and for a 
while on Lincoln St. Mr. Stoker 
has been with the Chelsea Milling 
Co sinfce J954. ^ 

They buried theif son Tuesday 
morning The family requests that 
memorial contributions go to the 
Grass Lake Warriors Athletic Club. 

Jones was paroled from Southern 
Michigan Prison last Oct 26, after 
serving a term for attempted lar
ceny from a building. He had be
gun his sentence Jan. 14 

The Stokers have lost their son, 
Grass Lake has lost a fine citi
zen and the entire area has lost a 
bit of its innocence The violence 
elsewhere, in Viet Nam, in Detroit, 
even m Ann Arbor, bas come hor
ribly closer to home. 

Cagers Hand 
Stockbridge 
69-55 Defeat 

With the memory of Friday's de
feat spurring them on, the Bull
dogs got down to business immed
iately Tuesday night. Against 
'Bulldog determination, Stock-
bridge didn't have a chance. They 
were defeated 65-59. ••..., : 

Chelsea plunked iff nine" points 
before Stockbridge': had split the 
net once. By" the end of the quar
ter, Chelsea had compiled a 22-13 
advantage. 

The quarter belonged to John 
Mann who began the game with 
seven points. Jeff Schmidt, Jeff 
Daniels and Bruce Guster each 
contributed four more. . 

Stockbridge rallied. somewhat in 
the second period, out-scoring Ghelr 
sea 17-16, but Chelsea maintained 
a 38-30 lead when half-time com
menced. 

Jeff Daniels and XJave Tucker 
were the stars of the second quar
ter, leading the Bulldogs with scor
ing and rebounding. 

Dete^inedv^4M>t«»te»«^t-.-Stpcle-' 
bridge get a foothold", Chelsea-
opened up the lead to a comforta
ble 18-point margin at the end of 
the third quarter. Jeff Schmidt, 
Jeff Daniels and John Mann led 
the assault with five points each, 
Schmidt, Daniels, and Ron Kiel 

continued to dominate the back 
boards. 

Stockbridge made a valiant come
back in the foorth quarter, while 
Chelsea cooled off. The Bulldogs 
were responsible -for: only''18• per-
rcent.pf,the period's shooting. Their 
lead was "'cut to a skimpy three 
points when John Mann responded 
to the pressure, sinking two key 
free throws. Jeff Schmidt was al
so instrumental in saving Bulldog 
face when he cashed in a basket 
and a free throw to give the Bull
dogs the victory. 

Jeff Daniels did an outstanding 
job rebounding. He collected 21 
caroms. Jeff Schmidt and Ron 
Kiel each gathered 14 rebounds. 

'Bruce Guster did well combatting 
the Stockbridge attack, while guard 
John Mann led the team in scor
ing with 17 points. 

A strong point in the Panther 
pack was Pete Mikelonis, who led 
his offense with 20 points. He was 
successful with five baskets, and 
10 out of 10 from the charity line. 
The ..Panth#s biggest asset was 
Chuck "Vizthum, who added 44 
points to MikelonisV effort. 

The Bulldogs have little time to 
rest, and less time to ready them
selves for a challenge from Saline's 
Hornets. Friday evening, at Saline. 

io?"** 

outs 
Are Scheduled 

« « * • • * ! - ; •• - . - . - . -

Miss DiAnn L'Roy, dirctor of 
this year's musical, "Oliver," is 
busily preparing for a very b i % 
Job—picking students to portray 
the many cockney scoundrels in 
the play. 

Tryouts are to be held on Mon
day, Dec. II, from 3:30 to 10 p.m.; 
Tuesday, Dec. 12, from 3:30 to 
7 p.m.; and on Wednesday, Dec. 
13, if needed. 

To aid the "first-timers" and 
the nervous, there will be two 
pre-tryout rehearsals, one on 
Tuesday, Dec. 5, from 3:30 to 5:30, 
and again on Thursday, Dec. 7, 
from 7 to 9 p.m. During pre-
tryout rehearsals, Miss L'Roy will 

answer any questions a potential 
actor or actress may have, and she 
will help everyone learn the songs, 
and the accent of England. 

Scripts may be obtained f o r 
elementary students by contacting 
Miss L'Roy, Beach school students 
may check them out a t their 
school library, and high school 
students may check them out 
from Miss L'Roy during first hour. 

Judi Blaess says, "If you can 
walk and talk, you should try-out. 
There are many parts available 
for unchanged male voices and for 
persons from the 5th grade on up. 
C'mon and tryout and make this 
the bejt musical everl" 

file:///Rev.Fr
http://Mj.il
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W^T 'J HIS'SWUNG CPPBW >Mffit"jooks as though it will resemble a 
Dalmatian is also looking^ for a home. You may see him at the 
"puepy ward"' in the sheJteB.->»-The Humamr goeiqty js open from 
9 a.m.-5 p.m." through Safufilay.; Sunday, 1 n.m.-5'p.'m,, >or! phone 
f 62-5383". ' " - * 

* - , _ - j - . _ , , 
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Uncle Lew from lima Says: 
j i i> i> i i , imuimi iMimi<gi | t i 

PEAR MISTER EPITOR. 
Ed Uoolittle, that speaks with 

•nore command since the Repub-
cans donp so good in the election, 

• line to the meeting at the country 
• ore Saturday night with a re 
•art where the United States will 

xp.md its not growing opium 
ragram Ed told the fellers .he 

: ad saw where another country in 
•he Middle East is trying to 
nakc its citizens quit raising the 

-tuif 
When Tin Key sam it was going 

o- fnrce folks to stop growing 
ipium, Ed said, good old Uncle 
•'am helped out by paying the 
•armeis fer the loss of their cash 
rop That was a good deal all 
iround Uncle Sam figured, since 
he money we paid out was less 

•hat it would cost to deal with the 
:iope after it got over here It 
made the farmers happy, cause 
ihey didn't git much fer their 
crop anyway The money is made 
by the middlemen 

The idee is catching on over 

Howell 
ihrestoek Auction 

M o k m 6 7 7 - 8 9 4 1 

The Wise Owl Says Shit> to Howell 

SALE EVERY M Q N D A Y , 2 R.m. 

Phone 5 4 6 - 2 4 7 0 , Bim Franklin 

Market- Report for Dec. 4 
CATTLE— 

flood to Cnoicc Steera, 5d5 to $36 50 
(.n.i.I-01 one Heifers SS2 to $34 
r « l Hoktsin Steers S11 to $34 
Ut.-Std., S30 and down 

COWS— 
Heifer ¢0^,,,127.50,10,.329 , 
Ut.-Cominer<aal. ?25 to $27.50 
iCanner-Guttw,' fa2*tf>..S25.'..:, , 
F«.t Beef Cows, $22 to $24 ' ' ' 

Heavy Bolofirna, $80 i a $33 '-.• 
Light £ Common, $30 and down 

CALVES— :- •;' H 
Prime, $60 to S6F W 3 
GoodeClmice; $55 to $6,0 > " 
Heavy Beacons, $45 to * $55 
CdU & Me4,„SS5, to $45. , . . . 

FEEDERS— , , ^ , ^ , : 

:800-600 lb. Good <*»%hoice Heifers, 
S34 to $38 

400-700 3b: vGood ;*o''Choice Steers, 
S36 to $45 . . 

330-500 lb. Holstein Steers, $38 to $42 
500-800 Ib.'Holstein fitters. $32 to $38 
Common-tMed., $30 and down 

SHEEP— 
Wooled Slaughter Lamb»: 

Choice-.Prime, $27 to $29 
fiood-Utility, $24 to $27 . 
Slaughter Ewes, $6 to $11 
Fctder Ijambs, all weights, $27 to 

$20 f , . 

HOGS- .-• 
200-230 lb. No. 1. $80 to $31 
200-240, IB^Nd. 2. $29. to $30 
240 lb. and ut t $28 to $29 
Light HoffS,"'S29 and" down 

Sows: "" ' * 
Fancy t,ight, $24 to $24.5i> 
300-EOO lb.. »24 tft-I2i.50 
500 .lb^Mid up, $S8Tto**,24 '- • 

Boor*' o*d Stats!*1 * 4 '"• ̂  •'•, A 
AH Weishts, «22 to $Z3,Kr' 

Feeder Pigs: 
P e r H««l, $18 to »21 

HAY— 
1st. Gutting, 60c to 80o 
2nd <£ut$ln*, 80c to »1 

STRAWS- -- 'I.. 
Per Bale, 60c to 75o 

cows—,,. 
Tested D a i r y Cows, '»860 t o »500 •. > 
Trstod Beef Ty t i s Oows, »20» t o ««00 

there, Ed reported, and now more 
of them countries is agreeing fer 
us to pay their folks i£er not grow
ing the drug. Ed said the wonder 
to him isr that the countries that 
ddn*£ raise opium ain't s'tarted so 
we can pay em to stop The idee 
is bound to spread to other kind 
of things, Ed" allowed 

Fer instant, Kodak pntty soon 
will offer to pay companies in 
Japan not to make cameras, and 
all the carcnlakers in Detroit wd' 
be paying the rest of the world 
to^go iii^the not making cars 
business The American texLile 
industry can pay countries not to 
sell heir textiles over herei -fhpn 
we can buy back all our cotton 
fer less that it cost us here and 
we can come out way <ihead/ 

Actual, broke in Clem/TVebster, 
the not growmg opium plan is jest 
the soil hank on .̂ a international 
scale Faimers in this country has 
been paid not to raise anything 
they already is enuff of, and then 
they've got price supports on the 
rest Clem said he saw by the pap
ers where the Department of Agn 
culture now has cjpne up^with pay
ing farmers fer letting folks hunt 
and fish on their land -.Farmers 
and ranchers that hasHSeen, letting 
their friends hunt on their places 
free now can git the USDA to dig 
ponds, stock- the ponds with fish 
and pay em fer letting these same 
folks use the land and water 

Zeke Grugg said he reckoned all 
folks that hat been paid by the 
USDA to turn their faims into 
golf courses now will fence em and 
apply fer pay to let rabbit hurt 
ers in, and stock a few fish m 
the water traps fer golfing fish
ermen. Pntty soon, Zeke figured 
the ' USDA'/will Vibe coming out 
with • a new P.Ian to fill in the 
ponds andj pay farmers to raise 
s^heatito fell •the-Russians.. Then 
we'll p l^ J^jryp go into the., not 
hunting, business cause all the an
imals will Be "a endangered spec
ies'. 

Mister. Editor, .it seems to me 
Uncle: Sam's pocketbook fs ths 
most endangered species around. 

- Yours truly,' 
Uncle Les.. 

'JK^ i 

Next to Golf Course on 
south, side of North Lake. 

1326 N. TERRITORIAL RD. 

Many thttnks for placing your f r u i t 
arid cider choices w i th me a t j t h i s 
orchard. 

, GOOD V A R f t f IES, OF? APPLES 
Excellent Ida Red Winter Apples... 

$2 .50 - $ 5 . 0 0 bu. 

1 eVJS^J"***-"1''''"" ' " ••*•.•« J * V ' 
Closed Mondays and Thursdays. 

Open other Days, 10 o.m.-6 p.m. 

Next to Highway, 
— no trouble entering 

''" or leaving. 

PHONE 475-2070 
, H. WEBB \.„_ 
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JUST REMINISCING 
Items Taken from Hie files ot The Chelsea Standard | 

Mrs. William Van Riper. Koja, 
whose; home, is on Okinawa, and 
Van Riper- became--friends while 
theyvwere both-'stationed in the 
isanie,place during Van Riper's 
army" service. . Koja is taking a 
bne-Jie^r..cpurse-lQ^uinsei^iohiai 
-Micmgan State Coifege°:in*prepar-
ation for teaching when he re
turns to Okinawa. His year of 
study is a U. S. Army award. 

4 Years Ago.., 
Thursday, Dec, 5, 1968— 
, iRpllie Spkuldirig and his wife, 
Cretctien, were escorted . to the 
stage of Forsythe Junior.: Hjgb, 
AnnAcbpr Tuesday, evening Dec. 3, 
as he Was announced'.^ one of the 
three Washtenaw county scbuters 
to be awarded the Silver Beaver, 
sdouttng's highe^' award f o r 
adults presented by Portage Trails' 
'Council..' : :"",", •/•• .^^-/ 
; Former Chelsea resident Lai-ry 
J. Policht, 23, of Stbckbridge; was 
killed Nov; 28,'when his auttfuhft 
a guard» xaili tod jolfedfaff north-
bourtd'M-52 nortH"b»f::-NWriai Terri
torial'Rdi,,4n--Lyftdbn^ township. ' 
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Doctor Need Worsens 
It is increasingly difficult for 

somcone_who d5es not have a fam
ily doctor^'to' find one Formal 
documentation for this statement 
is hardly necessaiy most people 
know it^'to be the case from their 
own experiences j ' 

What is being done to improve 
the situation9 A nunrber of th ngs, 
but nothing which seems terribly 
productive at this point 

Michigan m e d i c a l educatois 
have failed thus far to reali7e 
that the country is in dire need 
of doctors who will work with the 
public ajid that it is their J^swJ^jSP.'ij 

Michael Bixby 
Named Legal 
Aid Director 

Michael Bixby has been appoint
ed as the new director of the Wash
tenaw County Legal Aid Society, 
by the board of trustees of that 
society. ThS previous director, Ira 
Meyer, had resjgiied his position 
and: the' board selected Bixby from 
a, group of applicants,after a.four-
month search for the best person 
tp -fill'.Jbhe'' position.' "' .•-:;''. "S 
;-Washtenaw: County legal Aid 

Society operates an' office at 209 
E. WasHiiigfBn'*rs;,"Ann Afbor, for 
the-purpose of providing legal serv
ices to Washtenaw cbuht# resi
dents who canfiot affort* a*ltwyer. 
: Bixby was educated in the Sa

line schools, graduating from Sa
line High in 1961. He entered the 
UniveBsjfcy of Michigan, receiving 
'his bacHelof'sidegree in 1965. and 
his law degree in 1968, also from 
the University of Michigan. Tram 
1968-1970, he and his wife,. Sharon 
served two years, in ;||6e^MJnited 

.States Peace Corps in Jamaica. 
Since 1970, Bixby has been a staff 
attorney with the Center for Ur
ban Law and Housing of Wayne 
County Neighborhood Legal Serv
ices in Deroit workhig on the 
housing problems of low income 
persons. He has ibeeii deeply in-
voh|ed in seeking relief for the 
Victims of certain fraudulent prac
tices in connection with FHA "hous
ing programs in Detroit. 

3lxby»--1S''>a-^foUrth-generation 
Washtenaw county resident) His 
great-grandfather Samuel Bixby. 
came to the area 100 years ago and 
operated the^YoYk Mill near Sa
line.- Blxby's grandfather, Dr. Roy 
Bixby practiced dentistry in Sa
line for many; years. Meredith 
Bixby, Mike's father, is an artist 
and puppeteer whose nationally-
k n o w n "Meredith Marionettes" 
have (been produced in the old 
opera house in Saline for 30 years. 

For further information, call 
Bixby at the Washtenaw County 
Legal Aid office, 665-6181; or Pro
fessor John H. Jackson, president, 
board of trustees of the Wash
tenaw County Legal Aid Society, 
764-2359. .., ,..-, 

ness to produce such doctors. This 
is the attitude of Dr Robert Vitu, 
a Saginaw physician who is presi
dent 6f the Michigan Academy of 
Family Practice * 

This organization js made, up of 
1,200 doctors who "speciahe" in 
what used to be called general 
practice but is now known-'as 
family medicine The Academy is 
pursuing a campaign with the 
blessings of the Michigan State 
Medical Society that would re
sult in more family doctors for 
the Michigan public But it con
tinues to be rough gomg. 

.ftrms of "snobbry, pres-
ttibrt"saild *inertia seem to 

be involved on the part;of medical 
educators These a re ' t he 'people 
who decide which applying students 
shall be accepted.rfor training ^ d 
what they shall /be taught. "Jhe 
record does not .indicate they are 
interested in training doctors'* to 
work wih families or people *&bo 
need a general practitioner Medi 
cal schools £ University of Mich
igan, Wayne' State and Michigan 
State all iseem more' interested 
in turning "out specialists and""re 
searchers than doctors who will 
set up practice in communities and 
care for :people there. r-

Students are ,., discouraged^jjn 
most instances when' they indicate 
their d|sire to* work in faml|» 
pjactlcfe v-Tbiy 'are told: "Vofil 
get oyer it."^_They are encouraged 
to pick' a1'speciality.. - • 

University of Michigan medical 
school appears to-'be the, most dog-
lta\.ic**lbt i ignoring the needs %l 
the public for family practidneni, 
and Wayne State's doctors seetti 
to be trying almost as hard. MSU, 
which .started , ojit with announce
ments t h a i they would be muSh 
concerned with service to Mich
igan's public, does not make tfe 
same claims loudly any longer, 
though there are some programs 
which provideimedical service fSr 
out-state areas. 

The Academy for General Prac
tice, is urging that, Michigan med
ical schools; se,t up Family PrM-
tice Departments so that stude'Ss 
interested in-this field can get in
formation, training and a feeling 
that their sfjepion is just as im
portant as-some of the dramatic 
specialities. Dr. Vitu reports that 
his group has. not made much pro
gress with the medical schools to
ward this g&L He suggests no 
one opposes thel goal openly; but 
that deans and others in control 
simply circumvent the idea so that 
no progress^jresults. 
Jpr. .Vitu" reports that he has 

letters,? from numerous students 
wfio would like to' know 

much more inclined to set Up 
practice m communities And 
since the legislators are increas
ingly awaie of the situation, they 
are inclined to supply funds for 
enthusiasm. 

1 he outlook is bleak that there 
will be -immediate change seems to 
be thejfeehng of Dr. Vitu But he 
and the Michigan Academy of 
Familyi Physicians arc working to 
bring, "about improvement which 
will J6t a young doctor feel ]ust 
as pr<si4 when he says he is spec-
ijalizjhfein neurosurgery for exam
ple' If^S it does seem that medi
cal educdltoYs" tKe'mselvos wii! 
have to educate about the needs 
.p£lr^Michigan people if the chan
ges-fare to come about. 

* "Gas Prices Checked" 
Anyone who travels in northern 

Michigan knows gasoline prices 
there are higher than m the south
ern part of the state 

The situation existed for years 
and no one has done much to 
change it Gasoline companies say 
the lijgher costs leflect increased 
transportation costs .and other in
creased costs. But state oificials 
this fyear; have been saying they 
femkr there's another reason: 
price^fixing by the oil companies. 
.. Both,Goy. Milliken and Attor
ney fflfeheral Frank J. Kelley have 
been looking iritd^the situation and 
contemplating action, ;.. 
i A study Milliken received from 

the Michigan Consumers Council 
earlias ;.this year shows a ma?i-
iunOilifferential of 10.3 cej^ts per 
galkSEH between; the ::norjjh rand 
sputli, an average difference of 6 
cents per gallon 
.J'A tfcing like price fixing can b&i 
djfficfflt to prove, expeciali'y»wheiii 
a whole battery of high priced 
lawyers can he brought into facij 
tjon Ip try to disprove'the cfmrge.' 
But it. the governor and attorney 
general gather the feyidence hey 
are looking for, there may be a 
lawsuTiri he fuure""of some ma
jor oif, companies, 

tlnft about family practice, but tnlt 
some have been discouraged. Pro
grams about family practice held 
for medical students are well ajw 
enthusiastically attended, he says, 
but he adds that there are too few 
places .students can get more in
formation. 

Osteopathic physicians fill tke 
public*need to some extent. Grad
uates of osteopathic ,sohools are 
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MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

INVERNESS INN 
Your Innkeepers: Matt and Marge 0mC,AL«S«Ai-iS. A6.ENJ F0.R M.ICH- S T A W LOTTERY TICKETS 

13996 North Territorial Rd. - Nwtf, Lak« 

YOUR FAVORITE MEALS 
SHRIMP, CHICKEN & F[SH DINNERS 

BEER - WINE - LIQUOR 
LUNCHEON SPECIALS PIZZAS 

"ALL" LIONS BANES ON TV 

NOT 
> T 0 0 EARLY 
, t TO THINK 

OF THE GIFT 

GOOD 
VISION 
WINANS 
OPTICAL 

( In Sylvan Hotel) 

"I Phone 475-1233 
114 N, Main St. 

CHELSEA, MICH. 

BAVID WINANS 
OPTIC IAN , 

¥ W -JJ • <•-
.APPOINTMENTS 
NOT NECESSARY 

this week when -additional )• rural 
mailing funds; donations from 
Methodist Home residents^ i;and 
$600 from Hoover, iBall.. rof , Ann 
Arboo-jaished .the) total to $23,910. 

Photographie a ieuipment .doha^ 
ted to the Ella W. Sharpe jMuseum. 
in Jackson by Mrs.- 'Harold iantis 
has been used in a restoration ,qt 
a Victorian uphato" parlor, - studio. 
arid^.darkEoolh. . Mrs. .Lantijs.; of 
Gilbert, :DB., .donatedB(the: equip 
ment. i from* the former :McManus 
studio,, owned .by her father above 
Vogel's store from 1918 rto 1950. u 

An anonymous phone call to.tih8< 
Washtenaw County. -SherifCs"DeT 
partnieivt led to: ..the .apprehension 
of a Livonia man^wjjpjishot ''f doe 
,in Jackson,., coimtj^ftpy. ,23 ac-
cordjp^l^^conservation officer 
Donley-,jBoy^r.' ' rThe unidentified 
caller, reported, ;.'the. punter's back 
;tag number to the departpieii.t.., 
: Gordon Morgan, Chelsea -. Hijgh 
school. sophomore, bagged an 11-
ppintbuck Nov. 24, in Sharon town
ship while hunting with Don Irwin. 

24„„$ears\ Ago... 
Thursday, Deci 9, 1948— '.; .. .. 

Mrs,.'Little Hurt, whose" home 
was a t 101 S. Main^St^ but wHq 
has been sta^ripg^with her [iarentsi-
Mr. and^prSTJohn Howard at their 

ted Fuftd1 exceeded'it's 4 2 3 ^ 5 0 ' g b t l ^ o w ^ w North St., died after sus 

34 Years Ago... 
Thursday,. Dec. A 1938— 
"More thanX175 people attended 
the 'anjjuai:f09tball banquet hpnor-
ingthe squad that brought the Hu
ron League championship to Chel
sea this year. The toastmaster, 
Jim Daniels, was introduced by 
superintendent A. C, Johnsen.- The,-
girls trio consisting of Eunice,-
Hart, Janis Dfincer, a^d;', Joan 
.Walworth, _witb.-M?-«'ii?et'' Harper, 
at the piano, presented two selec
tions. Dave Strieter, captain of 
the squad, gave a short talk. JjS?! 
introduced Paul "Kelly" SchijeiSk 
er; c.aptain-,eleet of the 1 9 3 9 ¾ ^ 
Who also gaver.a short i i lk . Varr 
sity and rserve letters' were the4' 

jM-esented by Coach Charles, Canl| 

14j£ats. 
iThursd^y^Def. ;|,:,lgfS-y,, 

Merritt: Honbauni ; njiracjilpusly 
escaped injury during Friday * aft
ernoon's, snowstorm when the load
ed milk truck he w_as driving over
turned, and slid .down a hill on its 
top, after he took to the ditch to 
avoid stricldng two youngsters 
coasting on the hill, 

iChelsae . Jaycees entertained 
their employers Tuesday evening, 
ai the group's annual "Bosses 
Night,"'a, .feature of jaycee's ac
tivities throughout the ' nation. 
Merle'Leach, acting Jaycees presi
dent, announced' at the meeting 
that Robert Vanderkelen had been 
elected district Jaycee vice-presi
dent. 

/ Pvt. Paul Whitaker, son of 
Rjr..,and,:Mrs. i.Roy Whitaker of 
Qlazie/f, ^d,l,.,fps,enno}ite'.tpi, Korea 
wheje.' he, 'has beett assigned to t>6 
stationed'for the' coming year. He 
graduated Oct. 30,' from Provost 
fliarshal General school at Fort 
Ciprdon, Ga. 
: ¾ L. J. Paul, a member and 

past president of the Chelsea-Rod 
ind Gun Club, was elected a dir
ector for District No. 11, Michigan 
tfoited. Conservation Clubs, at a 
district' meeting held in Ann Ar-
tior, Tuesday. 
; Three Chelsea mn, Franklin 
Gee, Edward Blacklaw, and Rob
ert - MacKinder are now among 
the members of the "Gallon Club" 
at the Chelsea..Community Blood 
Ba'nkj haying given their eighth 

¾'int of blood at the clinic held 
lere Monday, Nov. 24. ......, 

ii Zuiko Koja, a Japanese student 
jit Michigan State University was 
a Thanksgiving guest of Mr. and L 

taining" % fractured skull in a fall 
down th> Steps there late Wednes
day afternoon. She was alone at 
the time of the accident, and it 
is believed she slipped on the side-
walk'at -the 'head of 'the • steps-.-,, i . 

(After months of weekly prac-
tide periods, the final rehearsals 
5ai[e being completed for the .pres-
eijtation of ,Handel's" ^Messiah," 
^which is to* be presented jointly 
bj| $h'e Chelsea Civic Chorus and 
the Chelsea High • School-Chorus, 
uider the direction of Bertram- Gib? 

.le,.: at' the Mgthedlgtv ̂ c&rch;' Thurs--
?day,; D^e^T?; 'beginiiifig' at 8:15. 
^ffl®'1 Chelsea business district is 
taking" On a holiday appearance 
which is reminiscent of the days 
be'fpre.the war. Each day more 
arid, more Christmas decorations 
are being put up-in store wind
ows. 

•Francis E...: Gail, who formerly 
owned a gift ^and greeting card 
.sljOj>_in Detroit, is now~located in 
Chelsea",_and" is opening a~~"s-hj p 
here, Saturday, in the Palmer 
bililding at 112 E. Middle St. She 
hass.named it the Tiny Town Shop, 
arid plans to specialize iri infants' 
aijd, children's wear. 

^Wednesday, Dec. V; boy and 
gk r assemblies were held at the 
'high school. Dr. Joracek from 
the University, of Michiga|is:,sppke 
to the girls, and Dr. Patterson, 
also of the U of M, addressed the 
boys. Discussions were held on 
social attitudes and mental health.. 

'JE»..J. Claire of Chelsea was re-* 
Selected"president of..the_lJy.t_c^-
Belted Cattle Association of AmerV 
ica, Inc., at their annual meeting 
held on Dec. 1, in Chicago. -"-y:-

In the Elementary news: W^ 
have two new pupils in our class,; 
Their names are Jo Ann and John, 
Rudd, and they came from Greg^ 
ory. i. - :* 

In the second grade; 'Charles! 
Wheeler of Dexter has -joined a>£ 
number. We hope he likes the wajs • 
we do things.' Maryi R. ' .^almei 
comes to school each jnoming. W^ 
are so glâ d to -have hef back with 
•Vs-;-. ' ' ' /"'".!.'*' ' ' ::''-4y-
'". The fourth grade: Last, FrMaJ 
we had our first radio program^ 
Our station is called FGA, meart 
ihg Fourth Grade Amateurs, t o y 
en M. was the announcer. MUE-
ray M. tapped danced and Hele£ 
V., Paiil S., and Bob D. each play ; 
ed the piano. \ 

In the sixth grade: Norman AB-
erle took the cocoons we had ijb 
our room home for the Christma^ 
vacation so they would nOt/emergS} 
so early. Ruth i ; -Aain̂ V Schenk 
-brxiughfe--a-4errariumV Ih 'it there 
are five kinds of moss,^Wpgds;, hep^ 
aticae, lichen, and sevefal snigall 
wood plants.' -K 

•Kalamazoo started the nation's 
commercial celery industry almpjjl 
100 years ago. Today, Michiga|i 
ranks third nationally itr the pro| 
duction of celery. i 

Telephone Your Club: News 
To 475-1371. 

^V>S\*f±*\J\S*mS\*r^\*r 

J •r\/mi/^f*tf^^\j^r\r\r^k: 

Chpose and Use 
Local1 "Christinas; Seals 

WTHA assists county health personnel and spon
sors such people service activities as smokers 
withdrawal clinics and Dial-a-Puff, as well as 
educational programs about T B , emphysema 
and air pol lut ion. I t provides breathing equip
ment when needed. These programs wil l be 
improved and expanded w i th a l i t t le help f rom 
our neighbors. 

T U B E R C U L O S I S 

ui • I P. I A J < I *£ 

r A N D H E A L T H * 

- A HEALTH PROGRAM WHERE NEIGHBORS CARE AND NEIGHBORS SHARE" 

Say MERRY CHRISTMAS 
with FLOWERS from 

CHELSEA GREENHOUSE 
7010 LINGANE RD, 

Charter 
Member 

FJB 
TBS 

PHONE 475-1353 
OPEN SUNDAY 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

nAm 

For your selection we hove 4,500 Poinsettias 
grown in our own greenhouse. 

^ •--_*-—v,,..-.-,,,-. • HOLIDAY RED - PINK CHEER - SNOW WHITE 

Priced from $2.99 up J K V * ^ . 
v Also a wide variety of Cut Flowers and other blooming plants 

"*for your,, holiday decorations. 

EVERGREEN WREATHS & BLANKETS •MISTLETOE 
A house full to chctoseirom. , 

BLANKETS with Red Ruscus, ribbon 
and your color choice of cones $8 - $12 

WREATHS, wide variety 
2-ft. untrimmed., $ 2.00 

;2-ft. trimmed .T...:!?..:•«. ....« $3 .50 
'3-ft. trimmedf ..: $ 6.00 
5-ft. trimmed $12.00 

Dexter Kiwanis Flower Sale, in Dexter, Dee. 1546 
For earlier delivery of evergreens, contact any Kiwanian 

We Do All Phases of Wedding Flowers to fit any budget 

CHELSEA GREENHOUSE 
*'Our Ifls* Year in Business" ~. 

7010 LINGANE RD., CHELSEA PHONE 475-1353 

* HOLLY 
* CANDLE ARRANGE. 

Fresh & Artificial 
* CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES 
* DOOR SWAGS 
if PLANTERS 
*TERRARIUMS 
* CORSAGES 
* EVERGREEN ROPING 



JUNIOR ACHIEVEMENT ADVISOR: Daniel J. White, of Ply-
nth, returns to the Junior Achievement Western Area as Program 
oervisor. The teiritoryjfor which he is responsible includes busi
es centers in Ann Arbor, Chelsea, Fowlorville, Howell, Monroe, 
mouth, Redford (Detroit), Wayne and Ypsilanti. 

I "ImttingBheasants By Helicopter 
ist L'ans'iiig—Pheasants raised 
he Michigan" rjepartioientof 
ral .Resources for release*!!]' 

game- areas irifiy be •"plant-
jy helicopter. Efforts by Mich-
State University poultry sci-

ts to make the pheasants lay 
all year round have succeeded 

and now guarantee a steady sup
ply of birds raised at a .cost of 
^04^11,25 each. 

A proposed^mgans of transport
ing the young birds is to pick them 
up in tubes by mild suction and 
use gentle air pressure to release 
them from helicopters 

for Friday & Saturday, ^ ¾ ¾ I 

/tec. M-9 Only 

iUITS 
10% OFF 

Basement a n d M a i n Floor 

LADIES - M E N ' S 
C H I L D R E N ' S 

Just in time 
for Christmas! 

Famous Name Brands 

mws JEANS 

more Off 
B A R G A I N FLOOR 

< • > ? " 

mms 
; /?r i ;3 is i3:aa»3iaasiaa2)**a*»»»a^sa5^^s^»»»»asi»»5s*»is ' 

Lists ManyFamiliar' Frames 
Some of us remember what it 

was like in Michigan in 1915; 
others must rely on imagination. 
Yet anyone who wishes to con
jure up the face of the past can 
find inspiration in the pages of 
an old R. L. Polk Michigan 
State Gazatteer and Business 
Directory. 

This storehouse of facts and 
figures concerning every aspect 
of Michigan, which as still print
ed today, is a handy reference 
book for any number of topics 

Want to know how many in
surance companies there were in 
1915, or how many newspapers 
in Chelsea' Or what the popu
lation of Gregory was, or where 
to *uy shoes9 It's all there, 
surrounded by quaint advertise
ments and photographs 

IA glance at the 1915 edition, 
for example, gives one an idea 
about the assets of every region, 
township, village, and flag sta
tion in the state Even discon
tinued post offices are given 
their due. nc such was Verne 
"A discontinued postoffice and 
flag station of the G. T. Ry. Sys 
tern in Saginaw county, 12 miles 
south of Saginaw. Has rural 
free mail delivery and from 
Burt. Watson James, General 
Store." 

JHow many people remember 
Nebraska, "A small place six 
miles east of Saline, its mailing 
point, m Washtenaw county." 
And, of course, there was York, 
"in York township, Washtenaw 
county, 12 miles south of Ann. 
Arbor, the county seat, and three 
west of Milan, its shipping sta
tion and nearest banking point. 
Telephone connection. Has rur
al delivery from Milan." 

These places didn't even have 
population counts. Scio was 
noted then as "in Washtenaw 
county. Post office discontinu
ed Has rural delivery - f r o m 
Dexter " 

Waterloo, however, had made 
a place for itself by 1915 11 ^, 
boasted 100 residents, who had 
to go nine miles to Chelsea for 
banking and shipping L L Gor
ton was the postmaster. George 
Archcnbronn produced cider and 
ran the saw mills, while C A. 
Barber was the livestock buyer. 
He must have done business 
with Walter Vicary and Emory 
Runciman who were listed as 
stock breeders. 

The 1915 Gazatteer lists other 
pillars of the Waterloo commun
ity as Daly & Vicary, f r u i t 
evaporators, Lynn L. Gorton, 
general store; Orville Gorton, 

l re31 "-estate; Victor "Moecfelt e l e c 
trician, Jacob Realey, cider man
ufacturer; George Rentschler, 
fruit evaporator; and Jacob Rum-
mel, flour mill and saw mill. 

Gregory was just a bit bigger, 
with 250 citizens, but that addi
tional population was enough 
to support a Baptist church, a 
bank, and telephone connections. 
James B Stackable was the post
master back then, while Carl C. 
Bollinger, Fred A Howlett, Mar
tin E.'. Kuhn, and Howard Mar
shall ran general stores. ". 

According to the Gazetteer, 
the other Gregory businessnen 
fa 1915 were:. Delbert Brearley, 
automobile supplies; Charles Bur
den, automobile garage; E. T. 
Bush, saw mill; Ed Daniels, auc
tioneer; Samuel Denton, groc
er;. Oliver -Hammond, railroad 
express and telephone agent; 
Harry, Jacobs, proprietor- of the,: 
Hotel Gregory; Thomas H. How
lett, hardware; Elda A. . Kuhn, 
grain elevator and insurance; 
Mary Kunn, milliner; C. C. Lane, 
veterinary surgeon; Lawrence N. 
McClear, electric supplies and 
power house; William H. Marsh, 
lumber'and coal; John Moore, 
fruit grower; James Walder, 
livestock; Bert Wetherbee, dray-

. man; ' ,W.' J. ^Wright, physician; 
\and V: Young, meat market. 

At this time, Grass Lake was 
a teeming little community of 

^800, which was incorporated in 
1871. It was described as "sur
rounded by a very fertile a n d 
well-settled section of the coun
try," and depending chiefly for 
its support upon the surrounding 
agricultural interests. Has a 

Baptist, Congregational, 'Episco
pal, "and Methodist churches, a. a 
creamery, a, townhatl t-yse^jng.-•, 
400, a bank and a weekly**news- • 
paper, the News." 

Plnckney, with a population 
of 500, was not much different, 
when it came to churches and 
banks. It had four churches, 
Catholic, Congregational, Meth
odist, and Episcopal, and a bank, 
a weekly newspaper, the Dis
patch, and a grades public 
school The later was an emenity 
larger Grass Lake couldn't boast. 

In 1915, Dexter and ' Saline 
were the same size, both v sup
porting a population of 1,000 
Dexter's blurb reads: "It derives 
its name from S. W. Dexter,, of 
Boston, Mass., who located a set
tlement here about 1823, it ^as 
incorporated as a village m 1855. 
Has a fire department, ch'ureiips 
of the Baptist, Lutheran," Cath
olic, Congregational, Episcopal, 
and Methodist denominations, 
excellent educational advantag
es, electric light and gas,'' a n 
opera house seating 650, Mason-
ac Temple, a bank and a weekly 
newspaper, The Dexter Leader. 

In comparison, Saline's sum
mary sounds a bit busier " "It 
has Baptist, German Evangeli
cal, 'Lutheran, Methodist, and 

Presbyterian churches, and an 
opera house, fire department, 
two banks, three flour mills, hay 
rack factory, grain elevator, etc. 
A weekly newspaper, The Observ
er, is published 

"Saline is a heavy shipper.. of 
hye stock, and sends out more 
than all the other towns on the 
lino running from Ypsilanti tto 
Hillsdale, which includes some 
seven cities. The shipments 
from heie will average from six 
to 10 cars a week, and often run 
as. high as 20 Hogs and cattle 
figure largely in the output, but 
the largest shipments are invar
iably sheep. The stockyards are 
complete and filled most of the 
time." 

Whilejiot the shipping hub 
that Saline, ,was, Chelsea did 
have "ady^htages/' It had a 
mtinicijskf-' Electric light plant 
and a water works system, as 
well as the usual assortment of 
churches. Baptist, Catholic, 
Christian Science, Congrega
tional, Ltitheran and Methodist 
denominations were represent
ed. 

Chelsea had two newspapers 
in 1915, according to the Gaze
tteer, The Chelsea Standard and 
The Tribune, plus two banks, a 
screw machine products factory 
and "excellent educational ad
vantages " 

The summary continues, "The 
country contributory to Chelsea 
is very fertile, and is one of the 
best wheat raising districts in 
the sfat'e. The principle ship
ments ai'e • cereals, wool, fruit, 
berries, and livestock. 

A perusal of the names o f 
businessmen in 1915 uncovers 
many familiar names and some 
unfamiliar occupations: Jacob 
F Alber, plumber, John H Al-
ber, gardener, A. E. Winans, 
American Express Co agent, 
Harry H. Avery, dentist, Ford 
Axtell, publisher of The Chel
sea Tribune, William Bacon-
Holmes Lumber, Grain and Coal, 
Co ;. Milton J Baxter, tailor, 
George W. Beckwith, insurance. 

George BeGolo, cashier at 
Kempf Commercial & Savings 
Bank, notary and insurance, 
John 'B Beissel, cooper, Freder
ick H Belser, hardware and furn
iture, 'Sumner G Bush, physic
ian, William M. Campbell, con
tractor; William Gaspary, bak
ery, 'EL H Chandler, drayage, 
J T 'Woods, Chelsea Business 
Men's Association secretary, 
A B Clark, president of Chel
sea Elevator Co. 

JohiV-G Wagner, proprietor of 
Chelsea House, which offered 
"steam heat, electric light, 
ground floor sample rooms for 
commercial men, livery in con

nection, rate $2 per day, tele
phone 75." 

Frank H. Hendry, librarian; 
M. J. Dunkel, president Chelsea 
Screw Co.; O. T. Hoover, pub
lisher of The Chelsea Standard; 
F. C. Mapes, proprietor of" the 
Chelsea Steam Laundry; Elvira 
Clark-Visel,.. florist; John B. 
Cole, hardware; John A. Con-
Ian, livery; John S. Cummings, 
produce. 

Dancer Brothers (Ernest R, 
and Herman J.), men's furnish
ings; E W Daniels, auctioneer, 
Davidson & Bauer, contractors; 
Blanche C Davis, art goods, 
James Dann, express, Byron 
Defendorf, physician; H Ernest 
Defendorf, veterinary surgeon, 
Adam Eppler, meats; John Fa-
be/, agent for DJ&C Ry, Adam 
G Faist, autos .and vehicles; J . 
F. Waltrous, ^president of Farm
ers and Merchants' pank. 

John Farrell, Ed Keusch, and 
George, Millspaughi grocers; 
William Foor, agent for MCRR, 
Eugene Foster, well borer; Louis 
T Freeman, and Chauncey Free
man, grocers and drugs; Harlie. 
J Fulford, osteopath, Benjamin 
H Glenn, cider mill. 

James ^ S. Gorman, lawyer; 
Charles "Grant, nurseryman, 
Andros Guide, physician; Mary 
H Haab, milliner, William H 
Hammond, bill poster, Hmde-
lang &Fahrner, hardware, Har
mon S Holmes, fruit evaporator, 
Homer & Walker,, hardware and 
furniture^ Kathryn H Hooker, 
milliner; Charles G Kaerchcr, 
wagonmaker, John Kalmbach, 
lawyer; Walter F. Kantlehner, 
jeweler 

John J. Kelly, express; H S 
Holmes, president of the Kempf 
Commercial & Savings Bank, 
C H. Kempf, vice-president of 
the bank, Fred C Klinger, meat 
Samuel Mapes, undertaker, Clar
ence W Maroney, lumber and 
builder, James A Moroney, con
tractor, Charles A Martin, liv
ery, Luther Maze, veterinary 
surgeon 

J. S. Allen, manager for the 
Michigan State Telephone Co ; 
Millei Sisters, (Mary, Margaret, 
and Anna), millinery, Michael 
J Noyes, surveyor, Barnhard 
Oker, shoes; C W Saunders, 

superintendent of the Old Peo-
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pie's Home; George W. Palmer, 
physician; Leigh G. Palmer, gar
age; Charles Paul, thresher; N. 
F.-Prudden, plumber. 

Hyman Rosenthal, junk; Paul 
G. Schable, cashier at the Farm
ers' and Merchants' Bank; W. P. 
Schenk and J. W. Schenk, gener
al store; Charles Schmid, shoes; 
Henry Schmidt, physician; Oscar 
D. Schneider, grocer; Herbert R. 
Schoenhals, ice; George M Seitz, 
confectioner; Ernest E. Shaver, 
photographer .--"To 

Milo A Shaver, liarnessmafc* 
er; Frank and ,George Staff an, 
undertakers, Augustus L. Steg-
er, dentist; Charles Steirfbach, 
harnessmaker; G R Libby, Tow-
ar's Wayne County Creamery 
Co. " - - - -

Thomas W. Watkins, baker;. Ed
ward J. Weber, wines; liquor-
and cigars; J. George Webster, -
tailor;- A. E. Winans & Sons, 
jewelers; Herbert D. Witherell, 
attorney; John T. Woods, phy
sician. 

These merchants and crafts
men worked in a world wedged 
between Jackspn^sWtflT'lts 34,-
ooo residents; "and Ann Arbor. 
The University town held |9,-/ 

"600 people when scjjo0liwas not 
in session, but 'bTdssomed i n 
population to 24,000 during the 
terms. It was said to have "ev
erything that goes to m a k e . : ^ 
place habitable, comfortawe, 
convenient and attra'ctive^'.' ~—< 

The description continues, "The 
Co., manager; ^ w i s . P-. Vegel, <roity,:pf Ann Arbpr is, b{ course, 
drugs, grocer -and wallpaper-;'""most Widelji-known as the seat 
Emanuel W Walker, flour, saw «i of/Michigan's' great State *JIjii- -

-versitJG ,;Jj£ is, Besides, a charm*'"" 
Emanuel W Walker, flour, saw 
and cider mills, John F Walt^. 
rous & Son (Roland) sheep^. 
breeders ^-

Walworth & Sfrieter, doth-''''' 
in land-shoes ; -John B. Cole, 

'manager of Washtenaw Gas Co.; 

-tog' *esi4enjc£„cjty_ with a Sftitur-' ' 
•ed class of"citTzens^ndrs«^e»6f - i 
1 th*e~most handsome homes "to-61¾ 
found in the state." 

Such were the good old days,; 

S?s¾¾«¾««lg¾¾JStf^elgl«^siew¾¾lgl^la!¢¾¾lg!5!^¾^¢lClg!s^c^a!e«!«¾l 

FLOWER & GIFT SHOP 
112 E. Middle St., Chelsea Ph. 475-1400 

See Our Selection of 

BEAUTIFUL P0INSETTIA PLANTS 
iii red, pink and white 

* CUT FLOWERS * CENTERPIECES 
• PLANTERS •GIFTS 

Fresh Oregon Pine, and Holly JPxeaths 

SEND Y O U R W I R E ORDERS EARLY 
W e have F.T.D. and Teleflora Service 

I OPEN A L L D A Y S A T U R D A Y T H R U D E C , 9 to 5 :30 p.m. 

weve 
ourjeiepnone 
number to 

-h— -- ' l l^eal^^gSiCWl'NGB 
dmf^^f^^m'.^ky^j^1,••••'. •••• ' '•• 

'̂S-t -ri- -.^-1¾^¾^¾¾¾¾^^^^^^^.¾ ' ! •" ' ' • • . ' ' ' " -
^¾¾¾ ;MfW>frt;uMft .111.1.1 n.u, in-.,!.,,!,! „ i'.:, 

1 FREE! I 
SI00 TOP VALUE STAMPS1-

WITH THIS COUPON 
GOOD O N L Y A T T H E 

JIFFY MARKET 
CHELSEA, M I C H . 

100 

marke 
Big Enough To ^90^ Serve You . . . Small Enough To Know You! 

CORNER OF SIBLEY & WERKNER R D S . . . . CHELSEA, MICHIGAN . 

COMPLETE 
SUPER 

MARKET 

LIQUOR 

PHONE 475-1701 

HOURS: 7 a.m. to .10 p.m. DAILY 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

WE ACCEPT 
U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS 

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
Thurs., Dec. 7 thru Sun., Dec. 10 

AUTHORIZED AGENT M I C H I G A N LOTTERY TICKETS 
Y O U N G L E A N T E N D E R , 

PORK BUTTS 
Whole Butt . . l b , 5 9 c 

Pork Roast . . ib. 65 
Pork Steak . . lb. 6 9 ' 

LEAN, MEATY 

SPARE RIBS . 

YQUNG, TENDER 

BEEF LIVER. . 
FRESH HOME-MADE 

PORK SAUSABE 

ib.69c 

ib. 59' 

lb .69' 

AGAR - Sliced- Free 

CAN HAM . 5 !bs.$479i 

PESCHKE % g -

THRIFTY BACON Ib. & 3 

COLBY LONGHORN 

CHESEE . ib.79' 

U. S. C H O I C E BEEF 

WHOLE BEEF RIBS 
Yie lds Rib Steaks, Rib Roasts 

98 Ib 2 8 - L b . 
Ave rage 

Cut, wrapped, frozen at no extra charge. 

U. S. CHOICE $119] 

RIB STEAKS • ' 

5-6 RIB $ | 0 9 

RIB ROASTS • 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL! BAR-B-Q CHICKEN M.49 ea. SPARE RIBS 1.49 Ib. ^"^< 
BAR-B-QUED 

I N STORE 

MANY BRANDS.GIFT WRAPPED 

CIGARETTES . 
Your Choice «P 

Carton 
28 

1 y4-LB. LOAF KLEEN-MA1D ^ ^ 

BREAD . . . 1 8 ' 
RISDON'S HOMOGENIZED 

WHITE MILK Gal. 88 
68 
25 
33 

PURE SHORTENING 

SWIFTNING . . . . . . 3-lb. can 
l-LB., 1-OZ. CAN LIBBY'S 

FRUIT COCKTAIL . . . . . 
LARGE l-LB., 13-OZ. CAN HUNT'S YELLOW CLING 

PEACHES, halves or sliced . . . . 
l-LB., 1-OZ. CAN LIBBY'S GOLDEN «g Q c 

CORN, Cream style or whole kernel . 1 7 
LARGE l-LB., I2-OZ. CAN, HUNT'S «g A f 

P0RK& BEANS 1 9 
35-OZ. GLASS JAR MUSSELMAN'S GOLDEN DELICIOUS 

APPLESAUCE . . . . . 
LARGE l-LB., 12-OZ. CAN HUNT'S WHOCE ' n n , 

TOMATOES ^ ° 
l-LB., 1-OZ. CAN LIBBY'S M g% 

SWEET PEAS . . . . . 1 9 
3-OZ. CAN DURKEE'S 4 % mm 

0 & C FRENCH FRIED ONIONS. . Z / 
RE-USEABLE DECORATIVE BOWL « * f \ 

BLUE BONNET MARGARINE. . Ib. 3 9 

49 

PARTY 
TIME 

Complete Lines 
LIQUOR 

BEER - WINES 
MIXES 

PARTY TIME 
SPECIAL 

CRISPY FLAKE 

POTATO 
CHIPS 

13-Oz. 
Bag 39 

T a k e A Chance 
of a Lifet ime 

B U Y A M I C H . STATE 
LOTTERY T I C K E T 

REG. 10c PLAIN, CRUNCH, ALMOND, $100,000 Mg\ T # V 

NESTLES CHOCOLATE BARS l l M ° r / V 
11 -OZ. PLASTIC ADAMS M f\c 

CARAMEL CORN with Peanuts . . . 6 9 

99' 
c 

IVORY LIQUID DETERGENT . . . . 
REGULAR OR SUPER 4%f% 

K0TEX 40-count box 9 9 • . a . . 

ALEXANDERS 

GARLIC TOAST . . 
l-PT., 12-OZ. BOTTLE REG. OR DIET 

VERN0RS GINCER ALE 

. . .39 
. . . .25 

NORTHERN * A , 

BATHROOM TISSUE . . 4-roll pack J O 
6V2-OZ. CAN BREAST-O-CHICKEN Wft. g%e 

CHUNK STYLE TUNA 39 
LARGE 12-OZ. PK6. BAKER'S « % ̂ , 

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 39 
SALTED IN THE SHELL « % # % « • 

PEANUTS bulk, Ib. 3 9 

Mleh. State Lottery Tickets - Marathon Gas - Fresh Meats - Produce - Groceries - Beer - Wine - Liquor 
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WANT AD BATHS 

PAID IN ADVANCE—AW T^rnlpi ad-
vertiw men'a, 60 cents for 25 ttdrdB 

>r less, each iBBeraoQ. Count ^eaoh_ 
rU?ure fcfl a word For""more than 25 
.vords add 2 cents per word for each 
insertion ' Blind' ada or bore num. 
>er ads. 55c extra per Insertion. 
3HARGG KATES—Same ao cash to 

advanr" with ifi < ertls bookkeepinff 
charge i I not paid before 5 p m Tuea-
iay preceding publication Pay in ad
vance, sewi cash or stamps and save 
i-5 cente ' ' w 

DISPLAY WANT ADS—Rate. *110 per 
column inch, «fiiS15- solium! width 

>nly. a-t)oint snd 11-polnt Hetht type 
d!tly...,.No borders or boldface type. 
Minimum 1 Irch 
CARDS OF THA'NKS or MBMOB-

IAMS bingle paragraph style $1OQ 
per inatrtion for TO woude or leeaj 2 
cents per word beyond 50 words. 
COPY IWAnUNE—5 p m . Tuesday 

week oi publication 

: OR SALE — Fuller Brush prod
ucts. Phone 426 3387. x25 

Signs Painted 

475 - 7391 
21tf 

1LINTON CHAIN SAW, 20-m 
bar, G h p engmet New chain 

nd geai . Used veiy little $65 Ph 
•75-8663 K24tf 

Amary l l i s Bulbs 

\ unique gift for the person who 
•has everything A large, beauti-

ful bloom to brighten winter days 
WE TRADE - WE SHARPEN 

Chelsea Hardware 
25 

Special o f the W e e k 

1971 Olds Luxury Sedan, full power, 
air cond , vinyl top $399¾ 

/USED CARS 
1972 Olds Custom Cruiser 3-seat 

(air cond) , 3,000 miles, $4595 

1971 Buick LeSabre 4 dr (air 
cond ) vinyl 'top $2995 

1971 Skvlark 2-fir G S , vinyl top, 
very clean - - $2695 

1970 Skylark convertible G S , like 
new _ $219¾ 

1970 Pontiac Grand Prix (air cond ) 
Real nice $2795 

1969 Olds Vista Cruiser 3-seat (air 
cond) ...$1995 

1969 Olds Delta Custom 4-di\ (air 
cond.) Clean. . . . .$1895 

1969 Pontiac 4-dr. hardtop. Bow 
neville. Vinyl ^ . ^ : = . ^ : 4 1 6 9 5 

1967 Buick Wildcat 2-dr., full power 
(air cond.) $1095 

1966 Mustang „i':._-$595 

SPRAGUE : " 
Buick-Olds-Opel, InCi 

Phone 475-8664 
1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 

•.«> "•'.'••. .:--".-25tf 
FOR RENT — Lalce front home 

on Patterson chain of lakes. Fur
nished, two bedrooms, carpeting 
and drapes, washer, dryer, and 
dishwasher. Two boats and motors 
included. References. Write Box 
25, in care of Chelsea Standard, 
Chelsea X25 
FOR SALL — New Ricor 126 cam

era and Heath kit 10jband port
able radio Call 475-2545 mornings 
only. X25 

WiILL BABY-SIT in my home dur-
mg the day Ph 475-20Q3 25 

Before-Chr is tmas ' J 

l i i , 0 " 

Bargains 

O n New ' 7 2 Cars 

Prices Below Invoi'cef 
•72 CHRYSLER Newport Custom, 

4-dr sedan 
'72 PLYMOUTH Fuiy III, 4-dr. 

hardtop. 
•72 FEYMOUTlt "Fury II, 2,-dr. 

haidtop ' 

Demos 
r- i * 

'72 CHARGER, 318 auto, p s„, B'D'» 
air cond , vinyl roof __{$ave $$? 

Q u a l i t y UsedjCars -
'70 PLYMOUTH custom Suburban 

9-pass wagon 3fa0, auto , p s., 
p b , air cond, 5 new tiros $1995 

'69 CHRYSLER Newport 2 ^ t . 
hardtop, 383, ' automatic, "Tp's , 
an cond , sharp $1695 

'68 PLYMOUTH Fuity III. 4-di. Se
dan, 383, auto , ,p s , p b., vinyl 
interior, vinyl top Sharp $995 

67 FORD Econolme Van i6-<yl, 8-
spocd, radio, 40,000 miles. 
Sharp _ . . $995 

'67 FURY I 4-dr sedan, 225,., 3 -
speed, good t u e s ' $595 

M a k e M e , A n Of fe r ' 
I C a n ' t Refuse' • 

'66 BUICK LeSabre 4-dr. hardtop, 
V-8, auto , p s , p.b. 

'65 PLYMOUTH 2-dr sedan, 318, 
auto, good tires 

'64 FORD 2-dr. sedan, 6-cyl, 3-
speed Good tianspoitation. 

62 CHEVY Van 

V i l l age 
M o t o r Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
~ Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd , Chelsea 
Hours; 8 a m . to 6 p m . 

Tues thru Fri Until 9 Monday 
9 a m. to 2 p m. Saturday 

x25tf 

FOR better cleaning, to keep colors 
' gleaming, use Blue Lustre, car
pet cleaner Rent electric shampo-
or, $1 'Dancer's 25 

CHRISTMAS 
u'^~ -TREES' 
Scoter. Pine, Austrian Pin'*,*' Bal

sam, Spl ice 1 and'J Doug-las Fit 
Beady cut, or tut youi 6*n,»Ftec 
•waggon ude. "• 

' ' fODOR'S' 
Christrnas, Tree Farm 

3738 PURTCH RD . , 
3½ miles squ.th-.of G>ass Lake 

tiattic light. 1,-94 wqst to Glass 
Late ej^it and follow signs 

i • x26 

., , / ^ USED CARS, 

'72 OLDS 2-Hr, 'air ' 
'72 PFNTO Station Wagon 
'72 MAVERICK 2-dr. 
'72 F&RP 4-dr. 
'71 PALAXIE 50O'4-di 
'69 GMMKIEySOO 4-dr 
'69 FORD 4-dr " ' ^ i ^ s ^ . j • 'JjV. 
'67 MERCURY 2-dr. hardtop 
'66 GALAXIE WfosKlr' hardtop 
'65 FORD stat ion Wagon 
'65 FAIRLANE Station Wagon 
'63 FORD 4-dr. 

(EfTdcfe5 Our "Ne w 
T r i a n g l e ' T r u c k Lo t 

'71 FORD %-ton Pickup 
'70 CHEV %-ton Pickupr , ^ ' 
'70 FORD S^Su^EicTcup -

'69 CHEV'lv^-^on Van 
'69 DODGE ^'-ton lockup 
'69 GMO 3-ton Van 
'65 FORD Utility 
'65 FORD %-ton Pickup 

BURGLAR 
ALARMS 

Custom designed for your home, 
office or business Many styles 

to meet _any need Let us show 
you an application to solve your 
problem. : -• '-•* 

Write P . O. Box 21 
Chelsea, Mich. 

' • V - l N -25 
ELECTROLUX $22.50—Only 6 left. 

In A-l condition "With cleaning 
tools and toss-out paper bag'sK 
Guaranteed, only $22.50 cash. Call 
Ypsilanti collect 483-4329 9 aim.; to 
'9 p.m. Electro Grand: 25 

Gem Ti^iVjg^Traile^, 
, and C o m p l y tf 

PICK UP COVERS 

4» • , _$100.00.. 

86" $179.00 and up 

BARTENDER — Man or womifh 
Top pay for experience. Reply to 
ix 25, care of Chelsea Standard, 

— - i . . vx26 
Box 25, care 
Chelsea 

Tr iang le Sales 
Chelsea 06-««O2— 

40tf 
FOR SALE — Photc^irfm-fr-'drMjg 

electric, includes 10x14 ferrotype 
plate $5 00. Chelsea Standard. Ph 

476-1371. -• * *v -X24tf 

We Have A New 
Phone Number 

475-1301 

l:PALMERTFORafl 

Open Every Evening Till 9.00 
All Day Saturday 
Chelsea 475-1301 

x25tf 

CALL NOW 
; SAVE $$$ 

Greenwood 
•for 

Siding - Remodel ing ,, 
1 FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 
Chelsea 475-2400 

x7tf 

" T a k e two pills and stop discussing politics with 
&i '4he parrot you folk's got in the Standard W a n t AdsY*' 

WANT ADS 
DIAMOND ROOFING, reroofing 

and repairing. Roof louvers in
stalled. Gutters, cleaned. Licensed 
•roofer Call 475-1129. > x45tf 

j . Headquarters for 

I REDWING'' 
' WORK SHOES/ 
Foster's Men's Wear 

40tf 

VACANT LAND 
10-ACRE PARCHL with gqod front

age on Roe R d , terms avad-
able Also 40 acres in Sharon 
township with terms We also have 
a beautiful centennial farm of 138 
acres in Freedom township and 
lOp. acres just-in Jackson county 
and just, off: 1-94 and Clear Lake 
Rd.*; Complete information on any 
of these frdm.[Mr.,MoKernan eve
nings at.475^424 OR. '.,.. .',„?, ,,.,,.. 

:; SOUTHBiDE REALTY 
\\\ •" .1^517-8469 . 
" :T i fi' T ' l l i ' i ' l D . • • • : • ' • "''. 26 

LISTENERS WANTED for ''Christ 
f o r Everyone. -WBFG4EM. radio, 

5:30 p.m. Monday thru Friday. 25 

^ t** feTwi**. 

Staff an Funeral Home 
"Purwtrcil directors for Four Generations" 

U 4 PARK STRICT PHONE GR 5-4417 

- ENJOY THE - ;; 
WINTER SEASON * 

SEE :US FOR: 

-TOBOGGANS . ' ̂ ? ' ^ ...,,'; 
- —SLEDS ..:-,:^-, idizv 

—SKI-BOBS, •••;••.••-' 
—spv 'SLE'DS ' 

:"i-SHO^CA,TS, , V 
—SNOWMOBILE MITTENS 
—WINTER FISHING /SUPPLIES^ 
—FUR LINED /BOOTS' 

";—$KOW 'SHOVELS & PUSHERS 
l - ^ I L D BIRD FEEDER'S 

— W I L D E R ! ? . F E E D 
..-'SUNpLbW'BR, SEED 

, CUSTOM l [ 
BUILDING 
i > 

LICENSED & INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

TOTAL 
, CONSTRUCTION 

| JEST 3 . . iC, i •>-

?° ! r: SERVICES"1 "" 
i •> a 

i 

—Residential, pommercial and 
industrial , 

—Garages ' '' 
—.Remodeling - Additions 
—Aluminum Siding-
—Roofing 
—Trenching 

f 

•1 
1 1 " 
1 r 

SLOCUM 
C 6 N T R A C T C I R S I ; 
fe: B U I L T J ^ W 

Serving Waslrtena^Cp'un^r^ 
'. For dver:^6,.ye'a|s' 'V.nqS' 

• ! :,50700 OLD i j S i l 2 i iuV. 
, : . • CHELSEA -: ••:"»(.-, 
Phqneip474-8321 01.:475.-7¾¾ 

WANT ADSt 
WANTED — Horse diawn sleigh 

sletf,'For cutter Call 475^953 x25 

New and Remodel ing 

- Resident ial 

Carpenter Cont rac tor 

M . A . L A W R E N C E 

SEE US for transit mixed con 
Crete, Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co 

Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love-
land Rd., Grass L a i - Mich. x40tf 

Fireplace Bui lder 
Field stone mason, block and brick 

ma^on," tuck pointing. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-8025 after 3 pjn. 

Pat r ick Grammat i co 
x40t) 

WANT ADS 
VACUUM CLEAUERS — Electro-

lux, authorized sales and service, 
James Cox, Manchester, P L 428-
2981 or 428-8221. / 42tf' 

Cont rac to r Servicing 

Chelsea, D e f t e r and 

Manchester Areps 
Complete Jlome Remodeling 

' Inside and Outside 

Specializing in extra living space, 
recreation rooms, kitchens and 
paneling. Installing all aluminum 
products, 5" eavestronghs, custom-
made awnings, jwtedows and doors, 
aluminum siding in many selected 
colors and styles. 

Please Gall 

DALE COOK 
Chelsea 475-8803 

20tt 

Ph 475-1106 
X20tf 

McGu j | och ; Chq lnJS^s 
^ ^ ^ - ; >. ••'.' <.i . . . '-. . : • •• • : • & * * ' 

-A'Perfect Christmas gift- «,* 
t i -j vTffe^'-'bnly^MjSS J y V v 

. WeJare..equipped1.1t"<l."-'servicte^ ' 
.and sharpen;:: ', LI/ . 

: . - p ^ ' * : • • : " , ; : ; . . - . . ^ . -
ChelseS Hardware* 

YEAR AROUND part-tjme.'openftjg. 
: Janitor needed for local office. 

Requires a, few hours / p e r jiight, 
4 nights.a week, p l u s s p m e wgek-
end .work, j lu s t be al)le to, Handle 
floor '• buffer".','. Excellent.', i h e p i e 
—piplem'ent' ;fOr retiree. Reply, to 

x 25B, Chelsea: Standiard, C p l -
1.' •'' '".-. ' ''' ' ''S25 
• — ; -r-^t-. • • : : . : , . . . •?;/•;•> 

Chelsea Hqrdware 
25 

*« i 

»S 

QAR-NETT'S , 
Flower & Gift Shop""' 

, "Stour.iFriendly Florist-, , ,,, 
112 E. Middle* St., Chelsea 

)NE 475-1400 
Funeral Flowers 

.», »! -Wedding•Flowers 
Cut Flowers (arranged or boxed) 

. Potted Flowering Plants 
Greqn Plants - Corsages 
' ' WE DELIVER 

x9M 

ELECTR0LUX 
VACUUM 
CLEANERS 

SALES am) SERVICE 

JAMES COX 
Ph. ^28-2931 or 428-8221 

Manchester 

FRI SINGER 
REALTORS 

. 475-8681 
° ' liOMES — FARMS —i LAND 
T i f« • 
(CUTE -3-bedroom ranch home, 
:, feiiefid backyaid, well keptiin-* 
s iae ian**ut Low 20's 

'NEW — J.600 sq. ft brick, and 
aluminum home t located on 1 

'acre between Ann Arbor and Chel 
^ e a ' ' 3-bedroom, ' family-room, 
-fireplace, 1½ baths, 2-car attached 
'garage, 2 sliding glass- doors Ex
cellent view Located 5n area of 
10-acre and 1-acre estates. Low 
40's L 

iVILLAGE SETTING — 4-bedroom, 
i family room, dining room Large 
stone ,screen.ed-in- front po^ch. 2-
•car geirage. $29,500. 

'CAVj©lAUG<H .'LAKE — Year-
«lround'? lake*ont,'''v3-pltts-' |>ed-
rboniihomeJ- Fireplace, new "fur-

;hkce;flbSautiful...full-length vie*- of 
~the • lake, 'walkout finished^ lower-
W e l j - a . baths.. Located on.black-
topioad.-.': • x : ' • '> 
S: E > 
2-ACRES -.¾^ Trees-,:^new modern 

2 - 1 4 ¾ : 2,400, sq. ft. homS, '4-
bedrlibin:, 2½. baths, 2 ..fireplaces; 
-family;., rdom,: 38' deck. Near golf 
%ourje-and North Lake. 2 0 m i n . 
to' Aiffl ;Arb6r. Chelsea- schools^. 
ALLiREMODELEi?" TT- Early Araj' 
' ^eripan 3-bedroom., home ilocated 
ja Chelsea. Walking distance to 
^owritStwn. $29,500. i__ _ . - • ' " 

# A R l f ^ ' 1 0 0 aeres, ;*.bedroom re-
1 ihtAfeled •••'• home; 'large creek 
flows' ̂ through property. 15 min. 
westiW Ann Arbor. 2 mi. north of 
t94 . |»v.:-;-' : • 

i'o-ACf K FARM — • 5 bedrooms, 
"• needs' : work;' blacktop road, 
Chel3dS schools; Pr iced a to sell. 
$49,9Q(Si-

A f i ne select ion of 

New and Used Cars 

lo / j immed ia te del ivery 

^REXCESTATI^ 

;i NEEDED;'-; t 
3 BEDROOM HOMES- c m : 

' , ,,.,APT. BUILDINGS 

*';.,"! rtrBUILDiNG. SITES 
I ,[iW 

,i vi 
.(J • 
fcm. 

,, .Kern'Real Estdte. 
616>'S. Main 

or phone 4761-8563 oif 475-2^3 
-25tf 

Pine Haven Saddlery 
4534 Dexter Townhall Rd. 

Phone Dexter 426-4268 

Complete line of English and 
•(Vestern equipment 10% discount 
te all 4-H Club members. 

Store Hours: Mon -Sat., 9-9 
Sunday, 10-9 

x62tf 

H i 

Harper Pont iac 

Sales & Service 
475-1306 

Fvenmgs, 475-1608 

T H O R N T O N 
475-8628 

NICE LOCATION—In Village, near 
' elementary school 3 bediooms, 

1%-car garage. Must be seen $32,-
900. , _ . , , -> 

HALF MOON LAKE—3-bedioom 
ranch home on nice lot with tiees, 

attached garage, just 3 years old. 
Lake access 300 feet away Priced 
at $36,900 

NEW RANCH—3 ibedrooms, fiie-
place, family room, dining room, 

large lot, North Lake area $48,-
800. 

HI-LAND LAKE—Ovei 250 feet of 
lakefront, exceuentcjpt, nice 2 -

bedroom home. Ideal for retirement. 
$35,000. 

GRASS LAKE — 3-bedroom, 1½ 
baths, full basement Nice loca

tion, Grass Lake schools $26,900 

NEW QUAD LEVEL—3-bedioom, 
family room, fireplace, fully car

peted, beautiful deck, on large large 
lot in North Lake area. 

WATERLOO MILL POND—Enjoy 
this 2-bedroom, 2-bath home 

overlooking Waterloo Pond Full 
walkout basement, 2-car gaiage 
Chelsea schools 

OLDER HOME—Situated in Vil
lage; 3 bedrooms, 2-car garage 

Just reduced to $28,000 

WATERLOO RECREATION Area 
—On one acre, large older 10 

room home surrounded by State 
propeity. Grass Lake schools 

BUTLDING SITES—Many building 
Sites, 1 to IS acres, to choose 

from. 

T H O R N T O N 
823 S. Mam Realtor Chelsea 
Eves: 

John Piersou 475-2064 
Bob Riemenschneider 471-4121 
Helen Lancaster 475-1198 
Bob Thornton 475-8857 

"• ' "PrfWfWifl^W1^ 25 

rREE REMOVAUUONte — Alsc 
-buyers of standing timber and 

walnut trees. Chelsea 475-7631. 
' 34tf 

THE LITTLE 

FLOWER SHOP 
8451 Waltrous Rd., Chelsea 

Phone GR 5-8508 

Sponsoring Welcome.,,Wagon . 
in Chelsea, Dexter areas. 

Flowers, corsages, arrangements 
and plants.. ' 

Weddings and funerals. 
..-• •"' ..: .." :..' v i 4 7 t t 

TRAVJ4. TRAHEHS —-'iS-ftT and 
up; 10x55 ft. trailers. John R. 

Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2655. 43tf 

Custom 

K i t chen Cabinets 
and^-*'-3 

( Formica Tops 

, Made to Order 

475-2857 
32tt 

23tf 

BUIIt$frG SITES,,from 1 acre to 
, 4A &T0A t o . l 5 A t o 25A to 30A. 
Mah:'t).?!jp choose from, some 
5yood sJrsome rolling. 

'far ' ' « 

.. , \\iVs, ;' : : ' . 

:i F^sfnger1 Realtors 
'l . \™ Chelsea 478-8681 , , . . 
E v e n i ^ T . , ' "" 

,Tol)y!(f Peterson -,) 
:HopB!'Bushnell •»• 

iiMar#'!Ann Staebler 
•'Herman Koenn •>' 

1 PaulrFrisinger r 

475-2718 
475-7180 
475-1432 
475-2621 
475-2621 

x24tf 
=CC 

"f ̂ We nearer get our 
signals crossed . . . 

'USS . , 
Ufl'No Confuted moment* here! 
" " W e get j f tur instructions right 
:i the FIRST time . . . then hop 
v i to your Job. 

\i tWs Is the kinjsjjbf prompt, efficient 
servicf'you're losing f o r , . . you're 
the k'lnql of custorfiBr we're looking for. 

UNION 7«)pn. PR6lî lfcT5 
, . , . < . J » ^ V » ^ - - J - I > . . , - — ^ - ' M l . . i. »HI » • I ' * ! ' 1 / : * ' • " ' • * " ' " " • " ' -

Jim's Union 76 Service 
T h M - - . Bott»rl»i — Tun«i-U*»'— Bfalt» tufa — Whetl AI'onm««» 

l»HONE 475*2822 '«"• 5Q1 SOUTH MAIN 
n i l I in"' ' i l i ' ' - iii i i 'i'ii i l l i i l llnif r ' " I " li 

! REAL ESTATE 
!"•";. FOR SALE 
pVERYTHING NEW-^-Kitcheri, fur-; 

'nape, water heater, water soft
ener, carpeting, all new in the 
last 5 ,years. Remodeled older 
hbme with 2 bedrooms and den (or 
3 bedrooms)._ Basement, 2-car ga-
| a g e . • ' "' 

J42' ^OOK ST.—3-bedroom ranch. 
• Large rec. room, 1½ baths, 
screened patio, attached garage. 
The home you have always dream
ed of. Price reduced to $38,000. 

COUNTRY RANCH-Just 4 years 
! old. 3 bedrooms, 1½^ baths, 
Massed and screened patio, large 
Sarage. Fishing and swimming 
ifiriVyfcges. $^7,500, terms. 

pUILDING SITE-Overlooking In-
: verness Golf Course. An ideal 
$P°t. '" .,-•-... 

CLARENCE WOOD 
;.. . , BROKER 

646''Flanders St. 
Phone 475-2033 

25tf 
FOR SALE — '69 :Camero and '40 
' Chevy. Ph. 475-7395. x25tf 

Cub Scout 
Chr is tmas Tree Sale 

MEABON'S PARKING LOT 
On M-52 

5 to 9 p:m. Monday thru Friday 
9 a.m. to 5 • p.m. Sundays . 

1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sundays 

Sponsored by 
Packs 435, 445, 415, 455 

All profits to Chelsea Cub Scouting 
' 27 

SKATES 
JUST ARiRIVED-«obbyJ Orr hock
ey skates, Canadian Flyer figure 
skates. 

PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area. 
Facilities for reconditioning and 

rebuilding. Used piano sales; re
conditioned grands and verticals. 
E. Eklund. 426-4429. x50tf 

Sylvan Townsh ip 
16 acres, part wooded. 

Excellent building location. 

List your property with us for fast, 
efficient service. 

R. D. MILLER 
REAL ESTATE 

Real Estate Broker 
475-7311 

15775rGayanaughi,iafceiRd:-"' .'•' 
Chelsea, Mich. 

••' . 15tf 
HORSES FOR SALE—Quarter and 

Grade. Ph._475-1149. 12tf 
ROBERT A. ATJJER, licensed 

contractor. Residential building, 
remodeling. No job too small. 
18200 Boyee Rd., Gregory, Mich. 
48137. Phone 498-2539. ^ 4 7 « 
FOR SALE — One Hekman coffee 

table, 6ne lamp table, two stereo , 
speakers, French horn. Ph. 475-
7675^ o £ 5 
FOR RENT — 2-bedroom house, 

freshly decorated, immaculate. 
Must have references. Call 475-
8990. -25 

Chelsea Hardware 
25 

STONE WORK—Fireplace and ma
sonry. For estimates call 475-

1106. x51tf 
EXPERIENCED baby-sitter will 

baby-sit week and week-end eve--
nings. 11th grade. Call Arlene, 
475-7262. -25 
FRESH CUT CHRISTMAS TREES 

only $3. 424 Lafayette St., Man
chester, 1 block west of M-52. -26 

XMAS TREES 

Cut your owwn. 
Pine and Spruce 

OPEN W E E K E N D S 
9 £l.m. t o ' 5 p.m. 

Dec* 2-3,-9-10, 16-17 

BEUTLER'S 
Pierce Rd., Chelsea 

x26 
CAR RENTAL by the day, week

end, week or month. Full insur
ance coverage, low rates. Call Lyle 
Chriswell at Palmer Motor Sales, 
475-1301. 25tf 

CHRISTMAS TREES 
Cut your own, $4. Sheared Scotch 

and Austrian. Open week-ends. 
EVERGREEN HILLS 

Kendall Rd., Sharon Township 
Phone 663-6031 

" ' 26 

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

l-LB. PKG. ECKRICH ALL-BEEF 

Franks 89c 
FRESH 

Spare Ribs. . lb. 69c 
UNITED DAIRIES PLASTIC JUG 

Milk . . . . gal. 89c 
3-LB. BAG 

Spy Apples . . . 39c 
McDONALD'S PREMIUM 

Ice Cream, V2 gal. 85c 

MICHIGAN 

Potatoes . 10 lbs. 59c 
10-oz. 

Pepsi-Cola 8 pac 89c 
28-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES. ... 

Vernors . . 3 for 79c 
28-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

7-Up . . . 3 for 79c 
4-ROLL PAC 

Northern Tissue 39c 
121 S. Main St. 

Phone 
475-7600 

Your Store for 
Alexander & Hornung 

Smoked Meats 

We Accept U.S.D.A. 
Food Coupons 

r i 

http://squ.th-.of
file:////iVs


If ANT ADS 
R — Chain link or redwood 
f, all sizes. Material sold for 
•istallation or we will install 
1 475-8147 or (517) 622-4337 
•e estimate. 52tf 

;ALE—Inlaid vinyl and lin-
n. Also tile. Armstrong and 
cum Narin. Installed by 
craftsmen. Estimates, terms. 

Bros. 475-8621. . 82tf 

G. G. HOPBfB, .,, 
Building Contractor 

Phono GR 5-5581 
Gregory 498-2148 

40tf 

Automotive 
Rust Proofing 
.ars and Trucks 

Vil lage 
Aotor Sales, Inc. 
JPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

:iODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8661 

Manchester Rd , Chelsea 
mrs: 8 a.m. to 8 p m 
thru Fri. Until 9 Monday 

i.m. to 2 p.m Saturday 
-•- . ,„•- x21tf 

WANT ADS 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET clean

ing service expanding to Wash
tenaw county. All sizes and types 
of carpets cleaned, day or night. 
Call 428-7269. or (517) 622-4337 for 
free estimate. G2tf 

CAR '&•TRUCK LEASING. For 
details see Lyle Chriswell at 

Palmer Motor Sales,..47S4301. 43tf 

LEHMAN W A H L 

Land Appraisal 
Residential 
and Farm 

17037 West Austin Hd. 
Manchester, Mich. 
Trea 'Gede 313 

428-8886 .. 
2tf 

FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 
be sure and see us before you 

buy any new oi used car Palmer 
Motor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Deal
er for over 50 years 2tf 

PATCHING ana PLASTERING. 
Call -475-7489. 33tf 

TOES •— QaalitE, .seconds, 
bushel. 7 a.m. to 8 p m "No 

r sales. Carl Schoonover, 9 
aorthwest of Chelsea on M-
,;;ht on Boy-ce Rd., loft to 
Farnsworth Rd. Bring own 
ier. _ _9tf 

Merkel 
41tf 

X COPIES made. 
hers. 

WANTED 

TYPIST 

Accurate, 55-60 wpm. 

Apply in Person 

[Chelsea Standard 
Main St. Ph. GR 6-3581 

2 

Low Low 
Down Payment 

On N e w 

GOLD KEY 
MORTGAGES 

- information ask your Realtor 
: 'all 663-7S55.. 

[Ann Arbor Federal ' 
Savings 

Equal Housing Lender 
x37tf 

3ALE OR TRADE—Wind-up 
lograph, $40; country store 
• display case, $40; Toledo 

scales, $15; |antique sled, 
wrapping paper holder, $3; 

iron scales, with scoop, $20; 
6 ft. Christmas tree, $3; stu-
iesk chairs, $8'each; old steer-

• teel, $8.50; 2 army field desks, 
each. Phone 426-8838. x24tf 
OUIS "SCHOOL Record is for 
at the Chelsea Card and Gift 

•___ 23tf 
• EMENTS UNLIMIT^^ >•— 

lings for secretaries, account-
lerks, bookkeepers, and gen-
jffice clerks. Call 973-0550. 

x28 

KNAPP SHOES 

For Cushion Comfort 

,; Robert Robbins 
*""""" - 7 4 7 6 ^ 2 8 2 - ^ ' 

If ANT ADS 
KITCHEN HELP WANTED-Mus^ 

l?e at least 18, Apply iii person. 
Chelsea Restaurant. lOtf 

iplete 
Body Repair 
: Service \-:'\]. 

Bumping - Painting 
Windshield and Side Glass 

Replacement _ L 
Free Pick-up-& Delivery 

Open Monday Until 9 

CONTACT DON-KNOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Village 
Motor §,qles7 Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-8861 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a m to 'tj p.m. 
Tues thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 

9 a m to 2 p.m. Saturday 
xl4tf 

4 8 « 

REPAIR SERVICE for household 
ref i igeiatois , freezers and gar

bage disposers. Call Bill, 426-8314. 
-x7tf 

CLOGGED 

' SEWER 

Reynolds Sewer 
Service 

We Clean Sewers Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

FREE ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Phone Ann Arbor NO 2-5277 
"Sewer Cleaning Is Our Business— 

Not a Sideline" 38tf 
EVINGER REAL ESTATE, Dex

ter, 426-3286, 426-8518. x!8tf 

FORMAL WFAR 

RENTAL SERVICE 

Proms - Weddings . Special Events 
6 different f l o r a . 

Foster's Men's Wear 
43« 

FOR SALE — Indian cents, post
cards, books, foreign coins, 

Australian opals, and other arti
cles. Lawrence E Guman, 1571 
Sugar Loaf Lake x"20tf 
CHRISTMAS BAKE SAI.L, Dec 

22, 12 to 8 30 p m , Dec 23, 9 
until sold out, at old Sprague 
'building. Proceeds go to Plymouth 
State Home and Training School, 
Binet Hall Fund Orders being 
taken, call 475-2805, 475 2729, or 
475-8739 Baked goods, candles, 
and stocking stuffers. -x27 
""•" " *x E — Air compressor, jig 

saw, metal turning bench lathes, 
wall furnace, fold-away beds, 24" 
chain saw, 4" jointer-planer. Call 
475-7494. -x25 

ALLSTATE 
INSURANCE 

AUIO - BOAT? 
, ,LIFE - HEALTH - HQME . 

Phone Eves, or "Week-ends fdr 

'•*"" 'COMMERCIAL 

N. H. MILES/ Agent 
.. GR 5-8334 

WANT ADS 

N O W 

Full Time 

Complete 

Body Shop 

Service 
* « 

Stop in Foi An.Est imate 

PALMER FORD 
222 S, Main St. 

475-1301 
27tf 

t S N O W 

TIRE SALE 
i 

44 
SPECIAL CERAMIC Tile Bath 

5x6, 4 feet high, materials and 
labor, $169. Call 1-48^46^5 , -x26 
KITTENS FREE 

Ph 475-7992 
8 weeks $]&, 

„ , ... x2,3tf 
H A M M O N D O R GAN teachers 

wanted to teach An their own 
homes Call Gnnnell Brothers, Ann 
Arbor, 662-5667. 34tf 

FOR SALE 

19C9RENAULT, 4-dr sedan, low 
mileage . . $795 

1968 MERCURY, all power and air 
conditioning, very clean $995 

1964 MERCURY Monterey . . . $295 

1961, CHEVROLET %-ton pick-up, 
low mileage $475 

1960 CASE Crawler Dozer, ..$2,500 

Phone 426-4976 
x26 

FOR SALE — Parakeets, babies, 
breeding stock, breeding cages 

and supplies. Ideal Christmas gifts 
that will bring joy year around. 
Ph 475-1286 anytime or 421½ W. 
Middle St after 3 p.m. 25 
DETROIT FREE PRESS morning 

route, 'within -the .village. ^Must 
be atneast 're-years -oSdV Phr.'^rei-
7678 24tf 
ANY TYPE of photo copying, now 

available at McKune Memorial 
Library at 10 cents per page. 24tf 
MATURE WOMAN to help with 

elderly lady one or two days a 
week from mid-December to New 
Year's 475-8598. 25 
WE BUY old stringed instruments. 

Especially interested in guitars, 
banjos, mandolins, and autoharps. 
Please call 668-9836. ' x35 
BOWLING SNOW REMOVAL Serv

ice, residential and commercial, 
low rates. Prompt and dependable 
service. Call evenings 6n the week 
H"vs <tnd all day on the week-ends. 
475-2129. , x24t£ 
A PAR TMENT FORWENT, Stock-

bridge area 1 bedroom upstairs 
Country' home. $125 a month. 
Phone 475-8081/ ' ^ x25tf 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Msdei ©pen Saturday and Sunday, t-5 pan. 

-:.>. -.100 

''in ^4 
~> f 
% & 

NYLON 4 PLY WIDE 70^J, 
AND 78 SERIES 

Whitewalls, warranted for the life; 
of tread, for road hazard and 

workmanship and materials. ( ^ s r 

B78-13 wide white — . $1^95 
E70-14 wide- white $20".» 
F70-14 wide -white . _$21.9S 
G70-14 wide white $23.95 
F70-15 wide white ." _ $22 95 
G70-15 wide white . $24,g5 
H70-15 wide white . . . ,?2o\95 

PREMIUM POLYESTER 
BELTED WHITE SIDEWALLS 

• - 1 WIDE 78 SERIES 

Warranted 100% for first 25% of 
trdadwear for both road hazard 

and workmanship. Pro-rata for bal
ance of tread-lffe." 

E78-15 
F78-14 
G78-14 
1178-14 
G78-15 
H78-15 
J78-15 

wide 
wide 
wide 
wide 
wide 
wide 
wide 

white 
white 
white 
white 

Tvhite 
white , 
white 

. $25.95 
$26.95 

.$27.95 
$28.95 
$28.95 

.$29.96 

. $30.95 

FREE MOUNTING 
STUDS AVAILABLE 
Truck Tires Available 

Charge Cards Accepted 
Bank Americard 
Master Charge 

Standard Oil 

PALMER FORD 
Since April 1912 

Chelsea 475-1301 
x2G 

WANT ADS 
ELECTRICAL... WIRING of all 

types New;Md rewiring. Ph. 42«-
4855 jaotf 

Sfverql 
Carpetlrig Bargains 

12^21¾^ light green heavyweight 
shag, all or in part Our reg. 
price $8,95 jrd., $286.80. Our sale 

•Sri^.MMM .., «4141.60 

12'x22'. gpjdj-.fubber back commer
cial, lay it yourself. Reg. $8 96 
yd., $298.00. Our sale price $4.88 
yd. "- . $141.50 

12'2!?%l grey,-same as above. Reg. 
«8 95 yd., 4298.00. Sale $4.88 yd 
. . *162 70 

10'4"xl5'4" Jbraided rug Vangated 
colors, heavyweight Reg. $io 95 
yd., $191.45. Sale $4 98 yd., $88.00, 

8'xl5'4" same as above, Reg. $10 95 
yd , $148.90 Sale $4.98 yd., $67 70 

TOP QUALITY 
LAY IT YOURSELF 

Shag Carpet, Squares, 18"xl8", in 
blue, red and green. $2.24 ea. 

34"x48" maple finish extension top 
top'table and 2 chairs, fair con
dition. Ali for . . $29.95 

Upholstered chair, excellent condi
tion - _ . $£9.95 

SEVERAL PIECES of used carpet
ing suitabjle for campers, recrea-" 
tion roonufloors, etc.. at' $1.00 sq. 

Td. 

MERKEL BROS. 
Phone'Chelsea 475-8621 

x25 
FOR SALE — Stereo cabinet With 

AM-iFM radio and Garrard turn 
table,- $50. -x25 

FOR, RENT—Extra nice 3-room 
upper Unfurnished, fully car

peted Adults. 475-7638. -28 
TO GIVE AWAY to good home, 2 

•adorable fluffy female, puppies, 
mixed terrier, seven weeks old, 
Will be Small dogs, great for Christ
mas. Call 475-8222. 25 
FIREPLACE WOOD, oak and 

hickory, seasoned. 4'x8'xl8" $15 
delivered m 10 mile radius of 
Chelseai 2 cord minimum delivery. 
Ph. 475-7744 26 
UNFURNISHED APARTMENT — 

552 McKinley 25 

WEDDING, Anniversary, Divorce, 
Traditional or contemporary. We 

can furnish the printing. John's 
Shop, 475"-760Q after" 6 'or. -week-

ROBERT PATRICK for .home im
provement, building and main. 

tenance. Ph. 428-8601. 4 6 « 
1949 DESOTO, 4-dr. black sedan 

48,000 original miles. Real good 
condition. Oiiginal'tires. Another 
'49 DeSoto for parts. They both go 
together. 1-878-3826. x l9t f 
1970 SKI-DOO with cover. Has new 

engine and track. Ph. 475-2363. 
x25 

FOR RENT—Fair Services Center 
for meetings, parties, wedding 

receptions, etc. Weekdays or week
ends. Contact John Welhutz, phone 
47MS18. ,28 
FOR SALE—-Snow blade, new, (42 

in.) for Sears lawn tractor, $35. 
£e t of '69 Olds wheel covers; $1Q. 
Ph. 475-8252. -«25 
DOUBLE NEEDS country home to 

rent,1 with barn: Commuting dis
tance to Ann Arbor. Contact l-BOis 
7643. x26 

mmm 

-i 

FOR SALE: »29,900 
* '(EXCLUSIVEOF LOTl 

NEW 3-BEDROOM TRI-LEVEL 
•fa 2-Cor Attoched Garage + Finish Graded 
-& 1 Vi Baths -£- Complete with Storms & Screens 
^- Fully Carpeted -^ Well and Septic 
•k Range, Refrigerator, Dishwasher 

Appointments 
. .. At Your Convenience ' 
1 ¾ Office Hours t 9-5 
. i S . 12290 Jackson Rd., Chelsea 

OFFICE PHONE 475-2828 
OFFICES IN CHELSEA AND BRIGHTON 

. C WEBER CONSTRUCTION CO. 
"Chelsea's Premier Guilder" 

BYORAFr;.CHRISTMAS TRiEES^ 
Available- Deo. i in backyard! 

Order; trees early. 421 McKinley.*-' 
" '35 

H O R S E ^ R A I L E R S — Two- ah^ 
four-horse models, walk-thrus, 

dressing rooms. Large display. Im
mediate delivery.i: Factory • pricesi 
Dealers wanted. Trophy Trailerdi 
NorthviUe (313) 349-4886. ; . ^ 2 6 . 
1949 DESOTO, 4-4r..black sedan. 

48,000 original miles. Real "good 
condition. Original tires. Another 
'49 DeSoto for parts. They both go 
together. 1-878-8825. • x l9tt f 

FEELING THAT CHRISTMAS is 
bleeding you? Get the jofc done 

right. Sign, up for the Chelsea 
Bloodmobile. 2g 

HICKORY NUTS and walnut meats 
for sale. 320 East St. Ph. 475-

7557. 25 
10-ROOM HOUSE—1 acre of landT 

New 4" well, new roof, new 
porch. Also 1 acre of extra land. 
1966 Chevy II with a '70 'model 
motor, good condition. 1-ton Chevy 
pick-up truck, 1965 Mustang con
vertible. Also, household appli
ances. Contact George Price, 5303 
ghgpper Rd., Stockbndge. -27 
WHITE TAPPAN gas range, burn

er with a' brain. Used 1½ yrs 
Phone 473-7418. " 25 
ROOM FOR". ELDERLY couple pr 
.-SJHBl^PJKSqn, *in" private i r e i t 
Tiomg. Call 475-1973 anytime 26 

1972 SELECT O STITCH, $ 4 8 . 5 0 ^ 
Small paint damage in shipment. 

In ^walnut sew table. Sews stretch 
material. No attachments needed 
as'all controls are built-in. Makes 
buttonholes, sew on buttons and 
does many fancy designs. Only 
$48.50 cash or t erms ' arranged. 
Trade-ins accepted, Call Ypsilanti 
collect 483-4329, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Electro Grand. 25 
1S69 PONTIAC 9-passenger wagon, 

low mileage and clean. Phone 
426-8004 after 6 p m 26 
STUDDED SNOW TIRES — Fire.. 

stone 14x8 25. Good condition. 
2_for $2_5._CallJ75-7435 J 5 
F O R S A L E . — Visions of sugar 

plums, reasonably priced. Tour 
"Holiday Hqme.s," Dec.. 17, 6 to 
9.fr-m.*. Sponsored by Chelsea Child 
;Study Club: t ickets $1.50» at Chel-
sea; Hardware -or. 4T&8248. 25 
FOR SALE—i acre-building sites, 
" Ohelsaa :area. Phone 476-2828. 

-16tf 

Parents Urged To Check All 
Christmas Tci^s for Safety 

With the Christmas '• shppplng 
season at hand, the" 'AmeHcqn S:e;a 
Cross today urged parents and 
other purchasers of toys tor child
ren to exercise care in their; selec
tion. _ 
"It is estimated that 700,000 child
ren are injured by unsafe toys 
every year in this Cduntry," said 
Thomas L. Mollett, Washtenaw 
county director of Red Cross Safe
ty Services "Anothe£ 500,000 
children are hurt white using1 

swings and 20(0,000 front s l ides" 
While most injuries are mft fa. 

tal and many not serious,1-this is 
no consolation to the .parents of 
children who are killed or seriously 
injured by defective' or misused 
toys, he agded 

"Extreme care should be used,, in 
choosing toys for Christmas," Mol
lett warned. "Although most toys 
are considered safe, there arti 
many with features below mm'1* 
mum safety standards IwhTch make 
them potentially dangerous-" 
"One of th£ most important con
siderations m ohoosing a" tojr 'is 
to carefully , inspect 'its construc
tion," he continued. "The toys 
you choose for, your children shbiild 
be durable enough to stand rough 
treatment." ' " """-' 

He cautioned that toys should be 
examined for wood that may 
splinter, metal with sharp edges, 

CALL PRANK lor alt yotfr 
eleanlne jobs, 'morning or wetE-

*nd. Needs only 8 .hows to dry. 
Only. 10c per. square foot. Phone 
now for f?e« estinlats.. 761-4328. 
All work guaranteed. 88tf 

iFORJfSALEr^g Ski Whiz snowmo' 
' biles. 1970' 360 SS electric start 
a;nd 1971 600 SST. Both in excel
lent. J'condition. Phone 476-8005. 

:" • . ' " • X l 9 t f 

FOR SALE — Honeywell aqto-
focus slide projector, $50. Rem

ington 15-ih.'. chain saw, use^T 
tWjce, $75. 426-«274. ' x22tf 

GMC 4,000, 12x8 bed. 19,500 GVW. 
6,000 miles on new engine. Must 

be seen, $995. 42M274. x22tf 
FEELING THAT CHRISTMAS is 

bleeding you? Get the job done 
right. Sign up for the Chelsea 
Bloodmobile. 25 
PROFESSIONAL cabinet maker' 

will make custom built book', 
cases, furniture of other quality 
items from select veneers or solid 
hard and soft woods of your 
choice. Before you spend your 
money for a production line piece 
call me. It doesn't cost as much 
as you think. 426-8274 almost any
time. x22tf 

FIREPLACE WOOD FOR SALE; 
Seasoned oak and hickory, and 

other hard woods. Will deliver. 
475-1471. 23tf 
ANTIQUE MAPLE ladder-back 

sewing rocker. Rush seat. R«-
finlshed, $45. 314 E" Middle. -x25 
OLD JOHN DEBRE tractor for 

s a l e j o r parts. Call 522-8834. x25 
FOR SALE"— 21" color RCA tele

vision. Needs picture tube, $50. 
475-7401. Also, 1958 Foird for sale, 

j2E-,__ . - . - L?M 
1971 EL CAMilNO, power steering, 

power brakes, PowerGlide, radio 
and heater with Gem top. 478-7751-. 

•x26 
FOR SALE — Snc~Blower, fits any 

Sears riding tractor, Like new. 
GR 5-8990, -x2B 
I m ' R E r J f — U n f u r n i s h o d , 8 "bed* 

room duplex. All electric, folly 
oarpatfld. $226 per month plus »Me» 
trieity. 426-836¾. *24tf 

THE T R U E SPIRIT of Christmas 
is when you give of yourself. 

Sigh up for Chelsea Blood Bank. 25 
THE T S U E SPIRIT of Christmas 

is wheri you give of yourself. 
Sign_up, for Chelsea Blood Bank. 25 
PGR--: SALE—One single snowmo-

bUe trailer, $85. GR 5^8367. xZ5 
PI/LL-TIME -counter clerk, 18-26 

ycaTs old, Automotive knowledge 
necessary. Reply to Box No. 53, care 
of Chelsea Standard. x25 

CARD OF THANKS 
It is impossible to express my 

feeling of gratitude to all of the 
people who were so kind during 
m y stay in the hospital. Thank 
you for the flowers, gifts, cards, 
calls, and especially the prayers 
which were answered. Thank 
you to everyone who helped my 
family with babysitting, food, and 
so many thoughtful kindnesses. 
May I especially thank the Rev 
Clive Dickins for all the time he 
spent visiting me and also his 
spiritual guidance. 

Mrs. Don Proctor. 

Vt. ROBERT J. CHAPIN 

Manchester Man 
Granted Commission 
From Artillery School 

Ft. Sill, Okla.—Robert J. Chap-
in, son of Mr. and Mrs' Robert H 
Chapin, 112 W. Main St., Manchest
er, recently w a s commisioned 
an arnjy second lieutenant upr 
on graduation ' f rom -the- Arti!} 
lery Officer Candidate School at 
Ft. Sill, Okla. 

Gunnery training was empha
sized during the 23-week course, 
designed to prepare men for of
ficer duties in artillery units. He 
was also trained in artillery sur
vey and transport, communications, 
map and aerial-photo reading, 
electronics, counterinsurgency and 
leadership 

Lt. Chapin entered the Army in 
November, 1717, and was last sta
tioned at Ft. Jackson, S C. 

A 1967 graduate of Manchester 
High school, the 23-year-old lieu
tenant received his BS degree in 
1971 from Eastern Michigan Uni
versity at Ysilanti. 

'Lt., Chapin'S wife, Marcia, lived 
in Lawton, Okla., during h i s 
training at Ft; Sill. 

•:<><M;,.J£,M.kL:^. 

MSU FOUNDATION 
IS ESTABLISHED 

East 'Lansing—The Michigan 
State University Foundation — a 
major step toward attracting 
more private financial support to 
MSU—has been created by the 
university's Board of Trustees. 

The new foundation will provide 
MSU's "overall development with 
significantly more fleixbillty," 
says Leslie W. Scott, vice-presi
dent for development. 

Although, legally a separate en
tity, the? foundation wil serve 
MSU as its sole beneficiary. It 
will be able to accept such assets 
as land and trust funds, manage 
(hem, and turn them over to MSU, 

4 

New Cor^ration 
Law Called Mpst 
Flexible in Nation 

Lansing —• Describing it as 
"the nation's1 most sophisticated, 
and flexibl • ecorporation, l a w " 
Governor William G. Miiiiken has 
signed into law Michigan's new 
General Corporation Act. 

"The new General Corporation 
Act '• will enable Michigan to'com
pete equally with other states, in
cluding New York and Delaware 
in attracting corporations to incor
porate," the Governor said at cere
monies marking the signing of the 
bill into law. 

"There is now no reason why a 
Michigan corporation should ' seek 
to incorporate elsewhere because 
our state now has the most sophis
ticated and flexible corporation 
law in the nation." 

The Governor said passage of 
the General Corporation Act by 
the legislature "will play a signifi
cant role in our efforts to attract 
new industry to Michigan and in 
retaining firms that are already 
doing business in our state." 

"The continued economic growth 
of Michigan >is one of my principal 
concerns," the Governor said. 
"This bill constitutes a significant 
contribution in our efforts to im
prove Michigan's economy and 
provide new jobs for our citizens." 

The Governor said the neW Gen
eral Corporation Act, which re
places Michigan's present 41-year-
old corporation law, will make 
Michigan "very competitive" with 
such states as New York and Dela
ware where many Michigan cor
porations have established their 
corporate domiciles in recent years 
because of their more favorable 
corporate laws. 

The Governor said the new Gen
eral Corporation Act is the pro
duct of four years of work 
by many groups. He singled out 
the State Bar, the Michigan State 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Michigan Department of Commer
ce for their efforts to obtain pas
sage of Senate Bill 602. ' 
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Men's Basketball 
League Needs 
3 More Teams 

The Chelsea Recreation Council 
is attempting to farm a men's bas
ketball league. So far, eriouch men 
fojr, three teams have contacted Re
creation Director Ken Larson. 

Three more teams are required 
to set up league competition. Al
though Larson has received re-
Suests from out-of-town teams, the 

e'creation Council would prefer to 
fill the league with Chelsea men. 
The out-of-town players will be 
given an opportunity to play only 
if Chelsea Cagers do not sign up. 

Anyone interested in forming 
a team and playing in the league 
should contact Larson at 475-2650 -
The games will begin in January, 

or plastic that may shatter. A 
toy should be made so that a 
child' can't pull off a wheel or, 
break it open to leave exposed 
sharp edges or small parts-that 
may be swallowed. 

Electrical toys can be dangerous 
and must be kept in • good .repair, 
he said. - ••• 

Electrical toys should be used 
under supervision and always car
ry the UL (Underwriters Labora
tories) test label "An electrical 
train or race set should haVe a 
circuit breaker on the transformer 
and a child-should-be^ taught the 
correct way to plug and unplug 
an-electric toy," Mollett said. 

Play stoves, irons, and metal 
moulding and wood burning de
vices get hot and should be hand
led with care, he went on 

"Even soft stuffed animals and 
dolls' may have button eyes that 
may be pulled off and swallowed 
Wire used to form an ear on an 
animal m8y, poke through-.^jftjafi 
pric and inflict scratches, and a 
poorly made doll can come apart 
at the seams and expose the stuff
ing^ which youngsters might put 
in their mouths. 

Mollett urged parents to take 
the time when they shop to ex

amine the toys they plan-fcrtray. ^_ 
"Try to match the toy to the 

interests and abilities of the child," 
he advised "Keep in mind how 
your child will Use the toy. It is 
durable enough to stafrd up under 
rough play.^and what are the. poss
ibilities of misuse? Although'con- ' ' 
sumer groups have brougKt danger- , 
ous toys to public attention, the ' 
primary responsibility to insure 
that a toy is safe is still that of 
the parents." 

By LOtJIS BIJKGHARDT 

' Emerson wrote: "The true test of civilization is not the 
census, nor the size of cities, nor the crops, but the kind of men 
the country turns out" . . . Our country has turned out some 
pretty good men in times past. And our homes and schools are 
STILL turning out good men. in spite of a sometimes false im
pression. 

The majority of our youth are sincere, concerned and in
telligently dedicated to a befiter America. The anti-establishment 
yippies,_ econ-crijjes, denim militants and revolutionaries are 
definitely a"y small minority who""cause big headlines We believe 
and aie sure others believe that at least some of the seemingly 
anti-social youth are unwittingly playing a superficial role. In 
their heads and hearts they know better. 

We believe most youth see nothing wrong in cultural pur
suits, even money making and political activities. We'lbelieve most 
youth realize life can be beautiful if intolerance, smugness and 
arrogance are annihilated and replaced with personal, humane 
consideration for others. We believe most youth realize too that 
spiritual aspectb of life MUST triumph ovei the physical . . . 
BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME", 214 East Middle St., Chelsea, 
Mich. Phune 475-1551 

SPECIALS 
NABISCO ' • ' * • * .•->"•". .v.t I 

Snack Crackers, 2 boxes 77c 
ECKRICH 

Roasted Sausage . . . . lb. 89c 
U-OZ. CAN 

Pepsi - Cola 8 pak 89c 
BULK 

Brown Sugar . . 5 lbs. 79c 
We have everything for your1 Christmas Baking 

• WeHave Bulk Molasses; 
•'• ,.̂ .-.'-•". , Fancy Nuti in the shell. 

Red and green candied cherries, pineapple rings,-mixed 
•; orange, lemon and citron peel. 

B U L K Q U A N T I T I E S ' 

KUSTIRfR'S 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

RS8SI 

^
U chair if destined to be sought 
er bjr every member of your 

family. The gerierous proportions at* 
ennanted by the burnished dark pin* 
finish of tbe wood accents. It is fully 
nclinable. It's the rocker that doesn t 
look like a rocker. La-Z-Boy'a cxclu. 
t i n Comfort Selector's three-position 

lea-rest can be easily adjusted with or 
without reclining the chair. This 
gracious styling is certain to add 
charm and warmth to your boihv. A 
selection can be made from hundreds 
of attractive decorator colors and 
fabrics, most of them treated with 
Seotchgard Fabric Protectory 

Merkel Home Furnishings 
Open MOB. & Fri. Until * Ph. 475-8621 

j 
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Loss to Dexter 
Disappoints 
Fans, Team 

Chelsea's varsity basketball 
squad disappointed spectators Fri-
lay night, as they allowed .a-shprt^ 
;r team from Dexter to step-OTfi? 

JV Cagers '" • 
Win Over 
Dexter, 45-29 

At Friday,..night's j~V"-J,. g^fip" 
•igainst Dexter, Chelsea' cagers 
stole the show, 45-29 Not only did 
Chelsea out-shoot the LittLa, Dread-
aughts, the~vBulldbgs out re

bounded . them, 3916. Chelsea 
whisked the ball 6iif ol, Qexter's 
control 17 .times, with tlje,- help 
>f seven snatches by Dave Alber. 

Chelsea maintained their lead 
hroughout the game, having com-
nanded a 14-fl margin by the end 
if the first quarter Chelsea's avid 
lefense refused to let Dexter have 
i crack at the basket They kept 
the Dreadnaughts to a mere two 
points in the thiid period 

(Leading scorers for the Bulldogs 
were Dave Alber with 14 points, 
and Doug Schrotenboer and Gary 
Wonders with' nine '"-'«'•> 

Doug Schrotenboer Was also a 
leading rebounder having grabbed 
nine Dexter caroms off the back
board. Paul Wood was there to 
take away eight rebounds. 

Wrestlers Sharp 
(Continued frorfi'jjagetorre^' 

Agopiah,' Ken *Keiser and Nick 
Keiser showed potenital, and after 
gaining a little more experience 
they should develop into f i n e 
Wrestlers." 

them, 61-59 Dexter suppassed 
Chelsea in snatching the rebound"-
which, in the words of one Chelsea 
player, meant "they wanted thi" 
"•ball more than we did." 

Chelsea cagers were out to prove 
they wanted that ball Tuesday 
•when they hosted Stockbridge's 
Panthers in the Chelsea gym 

Dexter took the first quaiter 
J3 to 10,' Friday, with the help of 
three baskets and three free throwi 
by Mike Scott of Dexter. Chelsea 
began to move'in theiisecond/ quar 
ter s'o that b y the half, the scorf 
had evened out at 30 each. 
, Chelsea's., more consistent shoot; 
ing in the. second period was char; 
acterized by Dave Tucker ans 
Bruce Guster, who each (had -"a 
basket and • two • successful f r e e 
throws to their credit. But the 
glory was shared Eight players 
scored for Chelsea during t h ait 
quarter Mike Scott and R o ij 
Klumpp led Dexter's forwards, put
ting in six points each. 

Chelsea pulled ahead in the thirtt 
period. Marvin Guster pitched m 
five of Chelsea's 20 points Scott 
continued to be a boon to Dexter's 
offense, slitting the net for seven 
of Dexter's—16-points. 

It was 50-46 at the beginning 
of the slow fourth quarter, Chel
sea's favor In the last five min
utes of the game, Dexter pulled 
off the win by hitting seven of 
their 10 free thrownchances Che'-
sea muffed five of their eight-free 
shots That gave Dexter the game 
by two points. 

Biucg Guster is proving to be 
ail offensive powerhouse on the 
court as well as on the gridiron 
He was leading scorer for Chelsea, 
having put in 12 points. " T h a t 
achievement was overshadowed,, 
however, by the record of Dexter's 
Mike Scott * He was responsible 
for 22 of Dexter's points. 

I r 
» 
i ; 

When nothing but the fluent 
is what you must have, 

Choose Grdmer's premium quality. 

tffrTYWVk. 

Gkoeomes 
GRAMER CANDY COMPANY, JACKSON, MICHIGAN, U.S.A. J 

CHELSEA CARD 
& GIFT SHOP 

1 ! 6 S. Main St. Phone 475-7501« 

Sewing Your Holiday Needs, 
for 

HALLMARK CARDS '- GIFT WRAP 
PARf Y M56S - GIFTS 

FILM - FLASHBULBS 
GIFT-WRAPPING SERVICE 

BEAUTIFUt LIVE POINSETTIA RANTS' 
8-TRACK STEREO TAPES - $2.99 

Have your 
Christmas wishes changed? 
Ours have. Come see for yourself how many 
new and colorful ways there ate to wish others 
a "Merry Christmas." A complete Selection ol 
all the traditional ways, too • . . all ia our 
Hallmark collection. 

„'* I , 
t. > .. . . . n~. .]ta.\... . t.-...- t t . . ... 

HIGH L1T.R Kick MilUi leaves the ground in 
an atlempl tu simtdi a rebound from the clutches 

sufeshjs Dexter opponents. Tim Treado- (40) has 

zoned in on the lover altitudes. Hon Kiel and Jeff 
Sprague (10) are waiting for the ball to come their 
way. 

NORTH ELEMENTARY! 
SCHOOL NOTES 

KINDERGARTEN• 
Indians and Pilgrims joined to

gether for a feast in kindergarten 
this year. Of course the children 
were the Indians and Pilgrims. 

The "children didn't know they 
were such good cooks. Each one 
brought an apple .which was cut 
up1 and made into applesauce. The 
next day we made combread 
These along with our milk made 
up our feast. We wish to thank 
the mothers who gave their time 
and help during these activities. 

Snow has , everyone thinking 
about Christmas and of course 
Santa. We will be visiting the 
Methodist Home with the morning, 
class to entertain with our singing 
Both classes will be walking to 
the library for a Christmas story 
and to see what the Chelsea Li
brary has to offer We encourage 
families to use the library 

We are still working on those 
buckels, boots, zippers and ties 
We hope everyone will have 
learned all oft hese, soon. 
-Parents will be called upon for 

help with preparations for Christ
mas and all through^the year j.Wp^ 
appreciate those;people who' vdlun-' 
teer their" time"'during a busy 'sea
son. We "hope you are not afraid 
to-call us' and volunteer to helo 

The kindergarten children and 
teachers wish you a Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New Year. 

ELEMENTARY MUSIC— 
Teacher: Mrs. Dye 

' Grades 1 and 2 at North school 
are .preparing a Christmas music 
program with the 3rd grades. Mrs. 
Peebles class will sing "Alleluia"; 
Mrs. White's class will sing "Te-i 
Little Angels"; Mrs. Stein's class 
will s i n g " ! Have Made a Christ
mas List." The second grades will 
sing "The Friendly Beasts." 

FIRST GRADE— 
Our first '"grade birthdays are: 

Tracy Evilsizer, Ronnie Marshall 
and 8arol 'Stirling. - . - , . , 

* * * ' 
Dear Santa Claus: 

We have been thinking" about 
you a. lot lately. Yesterday all of 

us-made Santa Claus mobiles out 
of construction paper 

Say hello to Mrs. Santa Claus for 
us. Could you bring h'er in your 
sleigh this year? 

We like to help in school and 
we try to do our work. We help 
our moms and dads at home 

We are not always good but 
we're o k 

We like your toys so don't for
get to fill our stockings 

Love, 
Mrs White's First Grade * * * 

Dear Santa-
Merry Christmas How are you 

and Mrs. Claus9 Hope your elves, 
reindeer, and sleigh aie ready for 
the big trip Is your bag getting 
filled with toys ' We hope you 
have lots of snow at the Noith 
Pole 

We are North school first grad
ers in Mrs Peebles room We are 
learning to read and trying to be 
gopd We ai e making surprise gifts 
foi our parents We want to in
vite you to visit us at schooji, m 
you have time ^ 
; v-, _ Love, 

Mrs. Peebles and 
First Graders 

^ e r 

Dear Santa-
How are you and Mrs. Santa' 

Has it been a cold winter? 'We 
have worked haid this yeai We 
have helped our Mother and Dad 
cook, clean the yard and mow the 
lawn, fix the car, knit, butcher, 
rabbits, help on the farm,-feed the 
dog and cat, and pick up oiir toys. 
We have even tried to be good. 

If you stop at our house on 
Christmas eve, and we really want 
you to, we will have cookies, choc
olate milk or ice cream'for you 
and carrots for the reindeer. ; 
• L o v e , . -• • ' '''!'><• 

Mrs. Stein's First Grad-
'' •'• ers 

SECOND GRADE— 
Teacher!' Mrs. Hakals 

We have had many interesting 
things brought in for Show and 
Tell. John Seyfried showed us a 
.used bird nest and the hide of a 

snowshoe rabbit. Robin Uall 
sprouted some pumpkin seeds 
Joy Albrecht made sand candles. 
We got to pet-Mark Smiths Brit
tany Spaniel named Buster Car
olyn Chandler had a candle made 
like an electric light bulb. . 

Thanksgiving found many of us" 
going over the bridges and down 
the expressways to grandmother's 
house. Wendy Fargher, David Sol-
tysiak John Scyfned and Erie 
Meyeis visited grandparents m 
northern Michigan. Vickie Stepp 
and Mike Galbiaith had Novem
ber birthdays 

. * * * 
Teacher: Mrs. Walton 

We've been reading in science 
about friction. Smooth and rough 
things, and ho„w brakes make 
things stop; 

In art, we made something with 
Clay This week we painted them 
and took them home 

In spelling we have to learn 10 
new words every vee^ We play 
spelling baseball to help us prac
tice the words 

We've been practicing a song to 
sing for Chustmas in music class 
We played a game abftut a little 
duck in music class, too. 

We've enjoyed playing in the 
snow at recess, making snowballs 
to climb on and angels 

Some of us are getting new 
reading books and workbooks 
Some of the tests are hard, but it 
is fun to _get new books,, j . _ Jk. ̂  
, John Packard "is the 6n!y"one. 
•with a birthday in December. 

School 
Board 
Briefs 

At A regular meeting of rhe 
Board of Education Monday, Dec. 
4, President Storey, _ Hopkins 
scnaier, Koenn, Straub', Hasel-
schwaidt, and Superintendent Cam 
eron, Assistant Principal Lapanus-
ki, and attorney Peter Flintoft 
were present ' 

President Storey swore in E. J 
Hopkins as a new -board member 
to fill the vacancy creafe'aYt# "the* 
resignation of Mrs, Carolyn Smith 

Motion by Sch^fer, supported by 
Koenn, to approve minutes of Nw-
20, as amended * Alt ayes 

Schafer gave the report fro'm 
the Finance Committee. 

Physical Plant and Transporta
tion Committee had not met 
Straub scheduled a meeting for 
D e c . 1 • • •• it i 

President Storey appointed Hop
kins as chairman of the Public Re
lations and Policy Committee, and' 
various other committees. 

Various topics' were discussed, 
including the physical education 
program, the Washtenaw County-
Skill Center, sno* days,''and sale 
of the old junior high school site 

Motion by Schafer^ supported by 
Slraub,_ thal-"tn¥"physical planV 
cdrnTmttee shall draft a bid reso
lution for sale of the old junior 
high site. All ayes. 

A discussion was held in relation 
to a teacher grievance Motion by 
Straub, supported by Koenn, that 
the grievance is hereby denied for 
the reason* set forth in the noti
fication and in the deposition at
tached hereto. All ayesi 

President Storey scheduled a 
special board meeting for 8 p m 
Dec 11, in the Board Room. 

Subscribe today to The Standard' 

The meeting was adjourned at 
11 55. 

House Tour,.. 
'. ,. (Continued from page one) 

room wallpaper. The dining 
table holds a miniature tree hung 
with a collection ' ct antique 
jewelry. ,. 

At this point in the tour, re
freshments will be served, com 
pliments of the blub members. 

By jwa'y of contrast, the third 
house described here is new and 
brick. Nevertheless, Mr. ' and 
Mfs.~~BasiI R. Greenteafr--1250 
Freer Rd., and their children, 
Timothy and Tylene, have creat
ed a familiar, traditional atmos
phere in their contemporary 
ranch style home, by the use of 
many arrangements of natural 
materials. . ^-^ 

I• -The'e'rideanng chatm-of Cand
les and "evergreens' prevades the 
living roonv-afea, the co/.y fam
ily xgpftf'has a brick fireplace 
^gjpRJoned in evergreen garlands 
' A^copper boiler is placed on the 
hearth. 
^Thffe large foil angels against 
a background of barn siding were 
done by Mrs Greenleaf, as were 
all the arrangements of p i n e 
Cones, nuts and dried materials 
used throughout The Christ
mas tree in the familyroom area 
is covered with hand-made or-

, namettts 'and tiny white lights 
Christmas is a total family 

1 experwnee for the Greenleafs-
from the selection-'and suiting" 

,of the tree, to''bakinf**cookiesrJ; ~~y 
wrapping gifts and collecting (he 

"j cons, nuts and dried flora for 
4 the Christmas creations 

Three more exciting homes 
will be presented next week 

Stockhridge 
Powjtsjy V'-
Cagers^ 4939 i 

The Chelsea JV's continued to^ 
provide an excellent pre-varsity 
game show Tuesday' night, even 
though they bowed to the Pan
thers, 49-39. 

Paul WgggUaw}''Dave Alber did1 

the" most to bring the team along 
in scoring Wood zoned in on the 
basket for 14 points, while Alber 
succeeded with a total of 11 points. 

Wood was* also active as a re-
boundeaCS-'snatchihg 16 Panther" 
caroms Jack Hackworth grabbed 
seven for Cheteea, and Doug Schro
tenboer whisked away six 

The BulJpups accuracy was want
ing, however Poor shooting was, 
most prevelant in the first quar
ter, when Chelsea made only two 
points Stockbridge piled in 12. 
The scoring proportion was nearlj 
the same in the second period. 

Bullpups began making head
way in the third, when they orub 
scored the Panthers, 12-11. -EWft 
fourth quarter Chelsea had faihfj: 
into form, racking up 18 of the 2¾ 
points made in that period. Never? 
theless, it was not enough of a 
comeback, ajid the Panthers took 

_, hpaiev the' Victory. -

Church Burgled 
(Continued from page one) 

Gerald Ringe><siwas called to- the 
chur£hf after *a witftess,^who had 
returned" to the church -arqund 
12 20 p m Sunday, saw a man in 
the church office t h e man e s 
caped and a casette tape lecorder 
is missing. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 

o£ 

Student Council I 
Canned Foods J 
Drive Set Sunday 

?' It's time to see rf your supply 
of canned foods is complete Don't" 
you have at least one -or; two cans 
to spare ' , , t -" , ,' 

The Chelsea .Jfcgh School Stu
dent jCojgiciJrwilI be going door ta 
3oor asknjg that question this Su«*ii 
day, Dec. 10, so you'd-lsetter l ie 
ready Between noon and- ?. p m 
students will be collecting canned 
foqds 'for the Chelsea Social Jiprv-, 
lces* to distribute to the comniur'-
lty's nee'dy famdies. 

Junior High Cagers 
Win Two from Dexter 
' With Marc Feeney leading the 
scoiers, Chelsea 7th grade cagers 
triumphed over Dexter, 38-24 Marc 
contributed 11 points to the cause 
of victory, while Chris Smyth add
ed nine John Daniels was respon 
sible for six points for the Bull-
pups 

The 8th graders followed suit, 
dealing a defeating hand to Dex-
ief's ht8 graders^ 34-30. ' Randy-
Sweeney, John Toon, and Don Mor
rison each garnered eight points, 
while Anthony Houle made six. 

C O U P O N ; 

Bowling Snow Removal 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
WITH THIS COUPON 

O 
O 

Residential Driveways Plowed £ 
REGULARLY $6.00 Z 

NOW $3.00 
Good one t ime only. 

PHONE 475-2129 

GO U P O N Ml f f^ iz 

wStx>plaiighing..I 

f A minute of laughter... a long distance call. That's 
all it takes to turn somebody's whole day around. 
Now anyone can lower the cost of loving (or 

_^>4aughingl) anywhere .within Michigan simply by ? 
I dialing direct long distance instead of going 
[through the operstor. / 

You save 40% weekdays after five, and weekendŝ  „-
,from 5 p.m. Friday till 5 p.m. Sunday. Dial«dire<rtJ'>'. 
lany other time, save 20%. ; 'Y&-" 

"'• -And if you do talk long distance within Michiga'a'%,; 
for just one minute, you pay for one minute, 

tnot three. . . .;. 
Know someone in another town who 

rcould use a goodiaugh? Don't 
hesitate to call... often. 

Ifou can lower 
the cost of loving 

by 40% 

Hmfrwhtntodlractdiat Ions distance and cava 

Hon. thru Fri. Sat. Sunday 
7 * M ^ _ 
TO 20% 
SPM 

foM 40% 
7 AM 

40% 

40% 

20% 

40% 

i SPM 
f TO 
) U P M 

Discount] also apply to slation-to-slation calls In 
areas where ditect dialing Is not yet available, 

( g ) Michigan Bell 

<,**,•><**> * -<#NiWM«aWlM!*jttfctM^ 

T i 

EXPERT 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES 

LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET 
475-1373 CHELSEA, MICH. 

i 
I we've got a full pack 
I of Christmas Ideas from 
I \ / A N H E U S E N * 

VAN HEUSEN CENTURY $-yob 
Solids and Stripes 

.T.\\f, 

7 
SQOO 

VAN HEUSEN KNIT $ 1 0 to $ 1 4 
., „ , . . ..'..* 

*100 (C 
PENDLETON Sport Shirt $1T50 

F r o m ' .. * " • « ¥ ' 

7700 

VAN:HEUSEN,a? 
Taper or'Body Shirl'^.U..-

PURITAN BAN l̂ ON 
2 Styles. Many Colors 

PENDLETON JAC:SHIRT $ 
Only j * , . ^ : 

fl ^ ' rt* >: 

»••• '#> ;** i<M{\w-,<*-><*\>M .«-':<*• >^\^K'M^.'i^l^ii^m*'miMii*i^^i»!>*'^ 

* JANTZEN SWEATERS 
* HAGGAR SLACKS 

• F A R A H SLACKS 
double Knit in Regular 

or Flare'Models, 

STRIETER S 
CHRISTMAS STORE 

FOR MEN 
1'i.i- •. »tS'i-i-<*"-V,uVUt«dj 



Chelsea Slanderd, Thursday, Decembf " "^72 1 

Club dnd Social 
Activities 

LYNDON STUDY CLU& 
Lyndon Study Club met Thurs

day, Nay. 30, s t Lyndon, Town
ship Hall for a Thanksgiving and 
Christmas patfty IB guests, four 
guests and two children arrived at 
12 30 for a dinner 

A#er th,e meeting, condijqtqd by 
Vera Bfcsett, plans were made to 
deliver gifts to the Jo^in George 
Home in Jackson There was an 
exchange of gifts. , 

The next meeting will be March 
15, with Chinese foqd as the lesson 

't-ne Wireman 
IBecomes Bride o,f 
\Stonley Czapla 

ne Wireman, daughter pf 
ind Mrs Ear! Vande'rpbol of 
vi'le, Ky , became the bride 
'anley Czapla,' NoV • 25, _ m a 

held at the -jrftthoarstf-
•h in Grass Lake. * 
>r Ruby Hall was matron ^6f 

and Earl Vanderpodl,' fr.,' 
•i of the tiride, was the b ^ t 
The Rev Dale _Cu}Vfer per-

d the marriage servicesi 
pcephon following the mar-
bervues, held at the Eagleo 

•n Tackson, was attended by 
xircutely 100 guests. Music 
played by the Driftwood 

1 newly weds are now residing 
17 Rank Rd , Grass TLake 

4-H Clubs 
"l»E AWAKE— , i 

c 2, girl's Wide-AwaKe 4-H 
r met at Power's house, at 10 

, and went shopping^JvJVfe.rw 
. „ decided to have our Christ-

party after Christmas, Dec 
1 30, at Sharon and Becky 
irds' house If there's lots of 
v we are going to go tobog-
l.ng 
•' decided to limit our gifts to 
' Everyoody bring ohe gift 
a dozen cookies 
Lynette Schiller, serretary. 

TRaQP 442— \ , 
• 'Troop, 442 mi$& invitations) and 
lavprs, for our Rptyday paYty to be 
.held Dec. 16 Yfe are lnvjtmg our 

. -Moms io. •jaui.Jtts^-.At' our next 
meeting, we wiU'be making Christ
mas gifts. i 

Janice 'TrAfhel, scribe. 
* ' \ ' . 

TROOP 689— ' 
Girl Scout Tropp ^689 meeting 

started with the "Qag'.ceremqny. 
Then we discussed that the girls 
are not wearing fjieir uniforms 
and not paying their '3Ues. Then 
we 'had treats. After that we put 
another coat oft paint on our de-
coupage Mrs. Beajy -our assis
tant leader, just gqt ,inve%$ed to 
'our troop t Michelle'' Hafmer 
brought treats. 

Diane Thprr|pfe<)h, scribe. 

pRIFIC TAILORfo-
c meeting of the Terrific TaiJ-
1-H club was held Dec. 2, at 

lownship Hall wThe meet-
was ca(led to order1 by *the 

-.idtnt, Djane Ljnck Sixteen 
|nbers. answered the Toil call, 

one guest was. pOrsent, The 
-utes were read by the, secre-

, ard the ireasur's report was-
n t 
discussion was held, on spring 
evement . ^ -
Chnstmss party ;was. ^planned 

Dec 1G The'"aecoration'Com'-i 
.ee js Alice Jurgens, Denise 

Gail Waekenihut, 
In, V'ukie DowneF, Tammy 
frner, Prenda Bristle, and Angie 
[Uel Names were also drawn 

the Christmas present etf-

motion was made to adjourn 
[meeting MemBers worked on 

material, and refreshments 
served 

SUP Heller, secretary 

Magic Mirror 
Beauty Salon 
Open Tuesday thru Friday 

9 o.m. ts 9 p.nv 
Scturdoy, 8 a m , to 3 p-m, 

PHONE 665-6816 

SCOUT 
NEWS 

Cub ScoUU ffiarf 
Annual Sale of 
Christmasi Trees 

Those efficient businessmen, the. 
Chelsea Cub Scouts, have com
bined .their stock of fresh c u t 
Christmas trees at pne_ selling 
point, in Meabon's-.parking lot on 
M-52. 

They had originally planned to 
maintain, two places'-'of business, 
but now they foe! 'they can offer 
a wider selection^ to 4»uy;e*s by 
consolidating their effort, 
'''•Selling^ which begin Monday, 
goes on Bistw^en,^ angf 0 p.m.' every 
week day Oif'Saturdays, 1he cubs 
•and their dads setl trees betwn 
9 a m and 5 p m\ CghStm^s trees 
are availayle between 1 p m : and 
5 p m. on Sundays. 

Proceeds from this an̂ e money-, 
raising project support "the cub's 
activities, for the entire year. 

^{Chelsea ftlgh Scigpl 

Designated National 

ACT Test Center 
Chesea High has been designa

ted as onfc of the 'Netlpnal test 
centers for the American College 
Test (ACT), an examination re
quired by' some colleges for erW 
trance, 33»is-yearisj^M'wjll*.bead
ministered -at-'the* Jtigh. schbo" on 
Saturday, 'Dec. .8,, , 

Interested students have "aready 
signed up for the test. All, stu
dents registered to £aXe the exam
ination must be at the school this 
Saturday. 

We're* sot Iowtt-'Vheqe the fall' 
corn grows " Hybrid corn, 'grown 
almost exclusively here, tends to
ward heavier ears and shorter 
stalks. In 1970, Michigan,grew J14 
million bushels Worth $148 million; 
linings us up l()th in the row ot, 
state field porn producers; 

THE 
ORNAMENTAL SHOPPE 

536 W. MAIN ST. 
„ MANCHESTIR, MKJHr ^ ¾ 

Custom Candles . Centerpieces 
Full Line of Candle.Making Supplies 

Christmas Decorations 
— • — . • 

:HRISTMAS HOURS: Thiir*. Or S|<«;, 2-d p.m. 

Wednesday and FH^oy# ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ,, 
Saturday, 10 a.mv*o$ p.m. 

m m & LOIS WACKE«, Propsietors 

AMERICAN JLEGION AUXILIARY 
T h e . monthly meeting of the 

American Legion Auxiliary was 
held Dec 5( at the home of, Mrs 
Merle Bare, Sr. A pot-luck din
ner was enjoyed by 22 members 
and one guest After dinner a 
glf$ exchange was held, 

Discussion was held on the Le
gion Birthday Dinner to be held 
March 17, at the Legion Home, 
Cavanaugti, Lake, beginning with 
a 6 3d dinner 

It was announced that the Le
gion w%si* holding the,, Children's 
Christmas Party ori Sunday, ,Dec 
lQ, at 4 p,m» The meat will be 
farriished The rest pf the meal 
will be pot-luck 
1 The next meeting will be heln 
Jan. 9," at 8 p m. at the Sylvan 
Town H,alC, with, a "white ele-
phaht" sale. 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
Thirteen senior citizens, met 

Tuesday, Nov 28, at .the Korner 
House, for a business meeting Zi-
ta Hafner reported., that six lap-
robes and sis, walker aprons, made 
by Korner House members, had 
been donated to the Chesea Medi-
lal Center 

The social party was planned 
for Thursday, Dec 7, at % 3Q, ,The 
committee in charge is Lisa. List 
and Kathenne Dorer. 

December birthday party and 
Christmas party pot-luck will be 
Thursday, Ded- 21, at 6 30 Mem
bers are to bring a $1 gift for 
exchange The committee is Her
man Eisele, Myrtle Dryer, and Mr 
and Mrs Norman Eisecann 

Substitute List of 
Cooking Ingredients 

Halfway through a recipe you 
realize you don't have one of the 
necessary ingredients 

What can you do ' Michigan 
State University food specialists 
suggest that a substitute may save 
the day Though the final product 
may not turn out exactly as. it 
does-.when _you use the .ingredients' 
called for, it will be satisfactory 

Some made do substitutes in
clude: 

—For one teaspoon baking pow
der- ¼ teaspoon baking soda plus 
½ cup buttermilk or sour milk 
(reduce other liquid by ½ cup) 

—For one square unsweetened 
baking chocolate: three table
spoons cocoa plus one tablespoon 
butter or margarine. 

—For one tablespoon cornstarch 
two tablespoons flour or four tea
spoons quick-cooking tapioca 

—For one tablespoon flour: V2 
tablespoon cornstarch or two tea
spoons quick-cooking tapioca. 

—For one whole egg, in cooking 
two egg yolks. 

—For one cup butter- one cup 
margarine or % cup .shortening 
plus y2 teaspoon salt om % cup 
lard plus % teaspoon salt 

—For one cup sifted cake tlour. 
one cup less two tablespoons sifted 
all-purpose flour 

—For one medium garlic clove-
. "teaspQiin garlic powder (not 

garlic salt). 
—For one cup whole milk- ½ 

cup evaporated milk plus Vz cup 
water or one cup skim milk plus 
two teaspoons butter or margarine 

—For one cup ̂ sour* milk- one 
tablespoon lemon juice or vinegar 
plus milk to make one cup; let 
stand five minutes'1* 
, —For one cup honey: 1¼ cup1; 
sugar plus yt cup liquid 

Consumer Booklet^ 
Tells All About ^ 
Holiday Poultry , 

It's time to talk turkey, t h e 
traditional holiday lare, , • 

Must reading tor anyone cook 
ing a Thanksgivings dinner is^ ' r 
booklet from the U S, Departmem 
of Agriculture, "Poultry in Fam
ily Meals," available 'for 20 cents 
frOrn Consumer Protjuct Infoima 
tion, Washington, *D. C. 20407. 

In the how-to-buy section of 
the booklet. Agricultural Reseat ch 
Service specialists recommend tur 
keys marked "fj yer-roaster. young 
heft" or "torn" for roasting and 
advise the consurner to iook f dj: 
the offldial U9DA inspection and 
grade rharks on the poultry -.̂ A 
table shows the _p.umber of setv-
jngs per pound from the various 
forms of turkey as well as from a 
pound of chicken, duckling a i.H 
goose 

Turkey like other poultry itenfe 
is very perishable and needs cjfrfi' 
in storage, cooking and handling 
of leftovers. Detailed instructions 
are given for thawing frozen poul
try in the refrigerator, in cold 
water or at room temperature. A 
frozen 24-pound turkey needs fodf 
days to thaw in a refrigerator be
fore cooking for about seven hours 

To help take the guess work out 
of when the turkey is done, a tab
le shows 'approximate roasting 
times for various sizes and formb 
of turkey and also lists the inter
nal temperature that a meal ther
mometer will show when the tur
key is thoroughly cooked 

t h e liooklet recommends stuf
fing poultry just before roasting 
If made "in advance, the stuffing 
should be refrigerated 

Consumers will find this book
let a handy reference all year 
around with shopping tips and rec
ipes for all types of poultry, 

"Poultry in Family Meals" is 
one of approximately 200 low-cost 
publications listed m the Fall 1972 
"edition of the Consumer Product 
Information Index, pubished by 
the General Services Administra
tion The index is available free 
from Consumer Product Informa
tion, Washington, D. C 20407 

Pre-Cooked Foods 
Will Increase 
In Popularity 

Your grocery cart and dinner 
table are destined for change dur
ing the coming decade, according 
to Michigan State University Con
sumer Marketing Specialist Mary-
ann Beckman. 

1 j-Eood-^epfeeiahsts ^predict _ _ that 
nearly all percent of the food«r you 
serve ill 1980 will be partially or 
completely prepared outside your 
home, Mrs Beckman says More 
groceries will be pre cooHed, fro 
zen or instantized, and you'll buy 
more baked goods and take o u t 
foods such as pizzas, ohicken and 
hamburgers thdn you do today 

Snacks, sweets and soft drcnk= 
will be fortified with essential nu 
tnents Oth^r foods will contain 
protein and carbohydrate supple
ments as well as trie usual added 
vitamins and minerals. 

You will also buy foods labeled 
"textured vegetable protein 
Wholesome synthetics such as 
pineapple-like chunks in cake 
mixes, bacon-ish crumbs for salad 
toppings, and synthetic meats will 
be made of soybean and o t h e r 
vegetable fibers 

Cooking time will be cut to a 
matter of seconds by increased use 
of micro-wave ovens Some major 
food companies already print mi
crowave oven directions on pack
ages, -Mrs. Beckman points out 

Love corn on the cob' You'll find 
plcnUty in Miohigan because we 
ranked third in the U S in 1970 
with a 90 million pound sweet corn 
crop, valued at $2 8 million Be
lieve it or not (and it's prettay 
hard to believe), but Wayne county 
is Michigan's largest sweet corn 
producing county 

M r s Donaid Edwin Mi l l i ken , 11 

Katherine Smith, Donald Milliken 
Exchange Vows Saturday Eveniftg 

Past Hobte Grott<c/« 
Entertqjrf7Guests 

Past - NoBle'br?nd Club" of the 
Rebekah Lpdge met at fha Rebekah 
Hall on Nov. 28., for a combined 
pot-luck "dinner and business meet-
me- ' •" 'C; '' • ; ' •'>-, 'j-V 

Guests included ,9eV|ji . PNCts 
from Harmony Lodge in Dexteri 
and Mrsl" Francis Auith from 
Stockbridge. After a bouniful 
,upper, a regular meeting was 

'held, led by Mrs. LoyadettJCelszer. 
A prayer was. said JSjy.3he prgsk 
dent The*secretary and treasurer 
'eports were read and accepted 

A reply from the Ypsilanti 
3tate Hospital, pertaining to the 
club'jj desire to remember 12 ladles 
there, at Christmas time, was.an-i 
nounced Mrs. Lucille Alstaetter 
will chairman the project, while 
Mrs. Elsie Hmz is in charge of 
supplies,, , 

IVIrs. Phyllis Harook, junior 
member of,, the .club, remained at 
hprne-j-as-she is 'recuperating from 
a stay in the hospital. 

The December meeting will be 
held at the-Jiome OEJJMES. -Marfan 
Pickpll,.'' Gifts costing $2 will be 
exchanged at that time Members 
were reminded to bring odds and 
ends of Christmas wrappings and 
shears.! > ' 
- A takeiWas served and the Nov
ember birthdays were remerribered 
with a chorus of "Happy Birthday 
to You" ' _ J , 
J The club played "snoop" for the 
night's entertainment Mrs Ut-
ley from Dexter and Mrs. Nina 
Lehmann of Chesea won the foor 
prizes •> i 

Members were reminded to bring 
items to add to the gift box, which 
Will be packbd at the Decembr 
meetingi. -• i 

Katherine Johanna Smith be
came the bride of Donald Edwin 
Milliken, II, Saturday, at an sven-> 
ing service in Our Savior Luth
eran church, before 2b!) guests 

The marriage ceremony was con
ducted by the Rev. William Keller, 
pastor of the church Music ""vas 
provided by Mrs Jerri' Heller, 
who sang the Lord's Prayer, and 
Mrs William Keller, the organist, 
who played "Jesus Joy of Man's 
Desire " 

The bnde was given away by 
her brother-in-law, Andrew F 
Ford The bridegroom is the son 
of Mis George Bassham of Romu
lus, and Donald Edwin Milliken, 
I, of Ann Arbor 

The bride wore an ivory satin, 
empire style gown, and carried an 
arrangement of white poinsettias 
and roses. 
! She was attended by Miss Tina 
jprtbring, maid of honor, and 
BriBesmaidT- Wrs Cory^dams of 
Detroit, Mrs. Douglas Schoeiiberg 
of Chelsea, anl Mrs Pat Milliken 
also of Chelsea The latter is the 
bridegroom's sister-in aw 

The maid of honor wore a red 
velvet skirl and white blouse She 
carried a red poinsettia encircled 
with hdlly and straw flowers Tne 
bridesmaids were dressed .n simi 
Iar outfits, except their skirts 
were green They carried white 
poinsettias suriounded by hollv 
and .straw flowrs 

The sister of the bride wore a 
gold and silver floor-length t;own 
Her counterpart on the bride
groom's side of the church, Mrs 
D E Milliken, I, wore a twa-tone 
orchid colored full length gown. 

Two young nieces of the bride 
Nancy and Susan Ford, were flow
er girls, wearing red velvet flpor-
Iength dresses, and carrying bas
kets of greens and holy Chris
topher Ford, nephew of the bride, 
was the ring bearer 

Pat Milliken, 'brother of the 
bridegroom, was the best man. 
The ushers were Roger Burkowski, 
cousin of the bride, Mike Austin, 
and Larry Milliken, brother of the 
bridegroom , 

The wedding .guests and the 
guests went to the Chelsea Com
munity Fair Service Building for 
a reception after the service 
There, Mrs Roger Buikowski of 
Novi, supervised the guest book, 

and Miss Julie Rotsford was the 
gift receiver. 

The 260 guests at the reception 
were from- a vast variety, of places 
The greatest distance was, covered 
by Mis Enola Chowen, an aunt 
of the hnde, who flew in from 
Venice, Calif, for the event. 

After a short wedding trip, the 
couple will return to 35 East St, 
Chelsea, where they will settle.1 

The bride is a graduate of Chelsea-
High school. The bridegroom grad
uated from Whitmore Lake'' High, 
school. 

M o c k Sour Cream 
Dip Of fered T o Please 
Calor ie Counters 
; If you like dips and dunkers bill 

your'waistline indicates it's \ivae 
ttijdiet, take 'a tip from Michigan 
i^je»>fi|iiyCT?ityH^^^^ 
a'nd-Jry"raw vegetable dunkers and 
iriqck sour cream dip. 

Combine two cups (a one-pint car
ton) of cream-style cottage cheese, 
',4-cup buttermilk, ½ teaspoon 
salt, two tablespoons fresh lemon 
juice and a dash of pepper. Mis 
in a blender or with a mixer and 
serve plain or -flavored with dry 
onion soup, vlue cheese or your 
favorite chip dip flavoring. 

Use it as a dip, as a salad dress
ing, or as a topper on baked pota
toes. A quarter cup contains only 
41 calories. 

Every Sunday, or any weekday, 
you may serve high, quality ohicken 
because of Michigan's production 
of 4.3 million birds. Gross worth 
to poultry producers was $1.7 mil
lion in 1869. 

•Michigan produces several mil
lion pounds of cheese annually In 
creamed cottage cheese, the state 
ranks fifth with a 57 million pound 
production _,We placed 13th with 
our 16 milliori"'pounds of American 
'cheese. Michigan also produces 
some five million pounds of Italian 
style cheese per year. ., 

BAIRD - STABLES- . M r s . 
Gladys M.« Baij-d ; qf, Glendale, 
Ariz , has announced the engage"' 
ment"bf her daughljpi^ -Gittdy Lou, 
Baird, to Brian Clark- Staples of 
Glendale Miss Baird is also the 
daughter of George A_. Baird of 
Brooklyn Mrs Baira/and" Cindy 
are former residents, of Chelsea 

-An October -wedding is being 
planned. - - ^ 3 

Week of J>ec. U-Dec. 15 
Monday, Dec 11 - Varsity bur

gers, buns, slice cheese, pork and 
beans, cqffe^ cake, milk. 

Tuesday, Dec. 12 - Macaroni and 
cheese, slice lunch meat, buttered 
peas, bread, butter, choc-e-clairs, 
milk 

Wednesday, Dec 13 — Pizza pie, 
buttered green beans, bread with 
peanut butter, fruit, cake, milk. 

Thursday, Dec 14^-Tacos with 
meat, cheese and lettuce, pptato-
chips, buttered vegetables, heav
enly rice, milk. r 

Friday, Dec 15—Tuna noodle 
casserole, buttered spinach, slice 
of tomato, bread, butter, ice cream, 
cookie, milk. 

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
,'.'.'• •. - LORETTA - CINDY .- EULA 
v GHERYL - JANICE -'CAROL _'. 

107 i.N. M£TK I?HONE 475-1671 
i•:-. -..-• Pleose note new. telephone nunibei 

OPEN M6NDSY THRU SftTITRDAY 
Evenings By Appoin tment 

00 YOUR 0HRISTMAS SHOPPING 
AT THE 

PATTY ANN SHOPPE 
Use Our Convenient Lay-Away Plan. 

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TH-i. 8-30 
U N m pHRISTftAS 

I* •-: •: W e have a good selection o*'-this Hme. : | 

S»as*aa»ia^3*ifS*»'»i»s*»»a5v»3!asisia»aaaaB)*?>3>isiaaaaaBil 

GIVING A ^ T O £ I D A Y : F A A T Y ? 
Come to. the Boutique for your invitations. 

Also, Ifhyfek out our many 

CHRISTMAS GIFT: IDEAS 

TAILFEATHER BOUTIQUE 
A FUN PLACE TO. SHOP 

105 N , W<»" ' Chelsea Phone 4 7 5 - 2 5 1 2 

D R E S S - A -

U»»II • i iiiiiiiiiiai i umitoiifwniiftwimi 

contest 
winners 
GRAND PRIZjE 
Fancy Dress ( T i i b 

Sensible Dress -

Knit and Crochet 

Character Doll i . 

Nationality Doll 

Age 15 and Under 

Mrs. Louise Southerland 
Mrs. KAtiiWtKfIrish •'- ^ ' 

Mrs,£aro! Cross 

Mrs. tieborah MacVey 

Mrs'. Richard Crosby 

Mrs. Charles-Ayer* 

Miss Daryl Barton 

\Miss Joanne South wick 

CONGRATULATIONS SEETHE DOLLS DISPLAYED IN OUR 5OFFICES 
DECEMBER 6 THROUGH DECEMBER fc2 

So many lovely costumed dolls were entered fn our contest this year. You will want 
to see them all now on display at our offices. Prize winning dolls are displayed at our 
main office. The dolls will be given to deserving little girls in the community for 
Christmas, Stop in soon,, 

VAfilJ ARBOR OffIC#»-CktvWit6vwirUbWlV MsttifWdnt W«}titcte, P»ttl!n* «t SUdtumt e»stsld«, Huron Parkw»y »1 Wa(»t Norlhslde, Plymouth at Nlxort4 CHELSEA~M«ln Stmt n«at Old U.S. 1» 

Member: Fedwal Homo Loan Bank System • Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation 

ANN ARBOR 
SAVINGS 

• i iMii i tai i iatf l i •jL 
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Mrs. Ralph Stinehelfer 
Dies Tuesday at'Hospital 
Following Long. Illness 

Mrs. Ralph (Betty) Stinehelfef; 
of 728-S. Main St., died Dec. 5, at 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 'to Ann 
Arbor after a long illness. Her 
husband survives. 

Mrs. Stinehelfer 'Was" born -in' 
Morrel, O., Aug. 21, 1925, to John 
and Maude Kea'ton IMdd. ,- S hei 
married Nov. 23, 1945.*" ' ...,.; 

She attended ' Chelsea High 
school and worked here for Rock-' 
well Standard and Chelsea Milling ( 
Co. She was also, a member of 
Chelsea United Methodist church; 

In addition to her Tiusbahd, she' 
is survived by her parents, John 
Rudd, and tMrs. Maude Fletcher of 
Chelsea; two sons, .Wesley of 
Chelsea, John at home; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Donald (De.bra) Passow 
of Millington, Tenn.,',fJife. Mich
ael (Dana) Budreau of Charleston 
Heighfs, S. C; fiv« ; jbrothers, 
James of Mansfield,' * Robert of 
Chelsea, Paul of El«Paso, 'Tex., 
John and Richard of Chelsea, and 
Max of Hamburg; three grand
children; six sisters',;'3itrs. Clyde 
(Ada) Luckett of> GrasstLake, Mrs. 
Walter (Ruth) Schrader, Jr., of 
Chelsea,. Mrs. Al (Ed"sia> Candler 
of Knoxville, Tenn.j' Mrj%- Richard 
(Alda) Wahl of Corsicajia, Tex., 

Philip R. Peck 
Lima Township Resident 
Dies at Ann Arbor Hospital 

Philip R. Peck, 59, of 8891 Lib
erty Rd , Ann Arboi, iLima town
ship, died Monday, Dec 4, at St 
Joseph Mercy Hospital 

He was born Oct 2, 1913, l n 
Wayne county, the son of Harry 
C. and Mane Wolff Peck Mr Peck 
had been a resident of the Ann Ar
bor area the past 47 years H e 
married Hazel Bryant m Ann Ar
bor, Oct. 8, 1943. Mr Peck was 
employed at the University o i 
Michigan Plant Department the 
past 16 years He was a member 
of St Andrew's United Church 
of Christ 

Survivors include his wioo*, 
his mother, Mrs Harry Pe,ck of 
Ann Arbor, three daughters, Mrs 
Neil (Melinda) Robb, Mrs. Mich 
ael (Susan) Lillie and Miss Sara 
Peck, all of Ann Arbor, two sons, 
Patrick with the U S Navy an 
Charleston, S C , and Russell at 
home, three sisters, Mrs Earl 
(Rhoda) Schoenhals, Mrs Ernest 
(Phyllis) Broberg and Betty Peck; 
one brother, Carl Peck, all of Ann 
Arbor, five grandchildren, * "Sev
eral nieces and nephews 

Funeral . services ,'were hejd 
Wednesday, Dec 6, at 2 p m from 
the Hosmer Funeral Home with 

Miss Carrie Bareis 
Chelsea Native Dies •••••• 
In Detroit a t Age 94 

Miss Carrie R. Bareis, who was 
born in Chelsea, Feb 15, 1878, died 
at her home Thursday, Nov 30, 
in Detroit She had lived with her 
two sisters, Clara and Arrtandav at 
15505 Lindsay 

She was the daughter of George 
and Magdaline Schneider Bareis 

She„is survived by her two sis
ters,'four nephews, and six nieces 

Services were at the Schmalz-
nedt Sons Funeral Home^in (De
troit on Monday at 11 a m Burial 
followed in.„Bethte]jfim-Cemetery, 
Ann Arbojc,̂  The Rev. J. Howard 
Xoughncr officiated 

Elmer C. Foster 
Former Detroit Resident 
Dies at fifetnodist Home 

Elmer fc'" Foster of 725 W Mid
dle St "died Deq, 1, at the Chelsea 
United. Methodist Home 

He was t o p W sort of Scott 
and CordelHa'Neville Foster ..Aug, 
14/ 1894, at Leanington„ ,Ont. He 
married Muriel Buchanen, Feb 7, 
1917 She survives 

The couple lived in Detroit un
til 197J, when they came to Chelsea" 

Former Area R 
Dies Sunday in 

Miss ; Olive E. Ou 
Chula Vista, eaiif, 
Dec. 3 

She was born Fel 
Portland, the daugh 
son- and- Katherine 
water She wa^ a f< 
of Dexter, Ann1 Arb 
areas She was < 
the University of 
ceivmg an AP^degr 
a Masters in 1918 
was a member of ' 
• a member of 1¾¾ F̂ fiJ 
tuanal Society and' 
Institute of Actuary 

Miss_,Outwater is 
niece, Mrs Clarenc 
tlefldeman of Chelse 
other nieces and m 
was preceded „m d 
brothers, Harry, St 
Olney Outwater 
»• Funeral services 
Thursday (todiy), 
p m at the Hosmer 
with the Rev Jame 
ficiatmg Burial v 
pie Webster Cmtrch 

• A' girl, Jennifer 1 
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1101 M-52 CHELSEA 
W l NEVER CLOSE! 

mm WEEK'S 
IjJFEATURE 

LIBBEY A W A R t i i ^ l N N I N G TAWNY ACCENT 

- C O O L E R 
With i ie Purdlkse of 

l l ' A - o z GOBLET 
NO COUPON NECESSARY.' WITH' i^CH $3 PURCHASE 

Both for^H 
only ;> 

U S D A CHOICE GRADE 

STEAK SALE! 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE.BEEF STEAK - FULL SLICES 

POLLY HOMOGENIZED 
nil 

SAVE 31c WITH COUPON 

Vi Gal. 
Ctns. 79c 

SAVE 36e WITH COUPON 

Pack 
'"'' l £ O z . 

No Ret. 
Bottles 

SAVE 18c WITH COUPON 

ROUND 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF STEAK 

SIRLOIN 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF STEAK 

T-BONE 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF STEAK 

CLUB . 

• • • 
lb. 

• • 
Ik. $ 

97c 

119 

• • 

• • 

lb. 

Ib. 

$ 

$ 

1.39 
139 

5-Lb. 
Bag 49 

SAVE 19c WITH COUPON 

5-Lb. 
Bag 39e 

BUFFET SUPPERS 
89c ., SLICED TURKEY AND GRAfY, 

SALISBURY-STEAK; CHICKEN SAVE : i - L b ^ 
AND,DUMPLINGS, BEEF V 4 0 c : - ^ 

Binmmsmmp SHAPES . 
13.5-OZ. CHEF BOY-AR-DEE FROZEN 

CHEESE PIZZA 
5-OZ. TOASTY TREAT 

SAVE 20c 

79« 
• • • • • • FROZEN WAFFLES . . . . 10 

sm 

ATTENTION 
EMPLOYERS 

Food gifts make e xcellent Christmas 
remembrances . .for your employees. 
Whether for a few or hundreds, we can 
serve your needs. 

it HAMS * TURKEYS 

* FRUIT BASKETS 

* GIFT CERTIFICATES { 

FLORIDA 
CITRUS CIRCUS SALE 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF BONELESS It if J O U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF BONELESS $ 4 5 9 

TOP ROUND STEAK.. Ib. T SIRLOIN TIP STEAK.. Ib. i 
U.5.D.A. CHOICE BEEF BONELESS £ 4 1 9 U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF BONELESS $ 1 6 9 

Bottom Round Steak.. Ib. * 1 TOP SIRLOIN STEAK. Ib. I 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF BONELESS $ * 1 1 9 U.S.0.A. CHOICE BEEF BONELESS • $< fQQ 

STRIP STEAKS . . . . lb. 2 LONDON BROIL STEAK lb. I 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF _ 

BONELESS ROLLED RUMP ROAST u, s l 2 9 

FRESH GROUND ALL BEEF 

HAMBURG 
3 lbs. 

or 
more 

Ib. 

jJBT 

LESSER AMOUNTS, I b . ^ c 
- . ¾ 

LEAN TENDER PORK BUTT SLICED 

PORK STEAK-79 

Tangelos . . . . 
CALIFORNIA LARGE NAVEL 

Oranges . . JO 
FLORIDA PINK OR WHITE 

Doz. 

for 

49< 
69' 

FLORIDA 

Tangerines . . . DOZ, 3 9 C 

SWEET FLORIDA 

Oranges . . . 5 £, 69 c 

WASHINGTON STATE GOLDEN 

Grapefruit... 5 'Si 79c Apples . . . . 6 for 69* 
IDAHO RUSSET BAKING ' SNOW WHITE 

Potatoes . . .10 at 99* Cauliflower . . . HQd 59c 

FRESH CALIFORNIA 

Broccoli . . . . . Bunch 39c Head Lettuce . . -H**. 2 8 

BORDEN ILTE LINE SAVE 30c 

It 
BORDERS 

CE CREAM . - 79 ' DRUM STICKS •- 5 9 
^ N SAVE 7c CARNATION EVAPORATED SAVE 

LEACH . . ..-291 MILK . . .«^16 
ROMAN SAVE 3c 

c 

RIB HALF PORK LOINS SLICED INTO ••- • ,.,..-...,,•..••^^r-^r-^^^.^^w^^ 

PORK CHOPS 79 
12-OZ. PKG. ARMOUR STAR ALL MEAT p # * -

HOT DOGS . . . . . 5 ¥ 
ARMOUR STAR ALL MEAT ff f±. 

CHUNK BOLOGNA . . . l b . O ¥ 
FRESH PICNIC STYLE J g\. 

PORK ROAST lb.49 
6-8 LB. FARMER PEET'S SMOKED M ff\. 

PICNICS . . . . lb. 4 ¥ 
FARMER PEET'S REPEETER HA, 

SLICED BACON . . . l b . / 7 
l-LB. ROLL HYGRADE PURE PORK M g\, 

ROLL SAUSAGE . . l b . 4 ¥ 
HYGRADE WEST VIRGINIA t%t\t 

SLICED BACON . . . I b . V V 
12-OZ. PKG. ECKRICH PURE PORK W A . 

LINK SAUSAGE /7 

ARMOUR STAR CHUNK 

BRAUNSCHWEIQER . . Ib. 5 9 

49 4-OZ. PKG. ARMOUR STAR COOKED 

PICNIC SLICES . . . . 
LEAN TENDER . "Bg% 

PORK CUTLETS . . . Ib. / ¥ 
FARMER PEET'S SMOKED PRE-SLICED 

PICNICS . 
FARMER PEET'S ALL MEAT 

PLAYTIME FRANKS 
HYGRADE ALL MEAT 

BALL PARK FRANKS.Ib. 
ECKRICH PURE PORK 

ROLL SAUSAGE . . . lb. 
PKG. ECKRICH PURE PORK 

SAUSAGE PATTIES 

RE-SLICED ff P 

. . Ik. 55 
.. ib. 7 9 

99 
79 

....79 

£sm 
FRANCO AMERICAN 

CHICKEN OF SEA 

T U N A 
Spaghet t i . . . . ' ^ ' 15* Wisk . . . . 

ips 

SAVE 10c 

• 32-0* . 69' 
. . .- * - « « FAVORITE CHOCOLATE 

Cocoa . . . . . 32.0,. $ | Chips . . . . •••"£*" 39 c 
SWISS MISS INSTANT 

SAVE 8« 

6'/2-Oz. 
Cans 

POLLY'S SAVE 4c 

KING SIZE BREAD 34 0* . 25 
. SCHAFER'S SAVE 6c 

ITALIAN BREAD LT 3 9 

U S D A CHOICE FREEZER 

BEEF SALE 
BEEF SIDES . . . • .275 to 325 lbs. Lb. 69« 
HIND QUARTERS. • 150 to 160 lbs. Lb. 79« 
FRONT QUARTERS 155 to 165 lbs. Lb. 59s 

B E I l l F L O I N S • • • • .40 to 60 lbs. Lb. I 
ALL FREEZER BEEF CUT, WRAPPED AND FROZEN AT NO EXTRA 



Legal Notices 
County Building for the County of Wanli-
tenojv, State of Michigan on, Nov. 6, 1972. 

Present t Ifttaorhble Ross W.< Campbell. 
On March 10, 1072 an action was filed 

by JAMBS DORSEY. Plaintiff ujcttlnst 
NANCY ¢. PORSSJY, Defendant In thto 
, Couit to obtain, a Judgment of Dlvattrjo 

IT IS ftttKBBY OKU&rtED that the De
fendant. KANOV D. DORSEY shall answer 
or take Kuoh othei iiclriun as. may be uei-
miLtcd by law on or befoie January £0, 
197». FaUuie to comply with this 6rdoi 
will lembVL in a judgment by default 
atfatnst tho Defendant for th6 ruhef de
manded in the Complaint filed in this 
Court. 

fc T H/ Row W Campbell 
, , Circuit Judce. 

Richard P . Rlordan 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
1961«. Gua^dUn Bids* 
Detroit, MI, 48220 
964-6400. 
Dntwl* Nov. 7, 1972. 

Nov. 16, 23. 80-Dec. 7, 14 

MORTGAGE SALE , 
fi ult h m i j r been made m the terms 
i miilitioiib of a certnin mortguKO 
'.v WALrfiR E. SAJNNES and A«-

(, CANNES, his wife, of the Town-
df TLIISIIK itf, WiiHhteiiiiw County, 

\> nn. Mortgagors, to ClMsSENS 
U( *i(.E CORPORATION, a Mjchf-
Coiniiation of Southfleld Michigan, 
i i 'u' da*ed the 24tfi day of No-
ei A !>,, mfir and recorded in tho 
<. tf 'he Retchtei of Deeds, foi the 
i'i t»r Wii^htoniiw and -StAte of Milli

on thy 7th day of December, A.D 
, in Libti 13S0 of "Washtenaw County 
i <' on pate JJ4'>, on which moitiniKe 
*> ••> tl'ilmod to be due, at the date of 

natiie for principal and Intercut, 
jiim of Twenty Thousand Nine Hun-

I r in t i -One Doliars and Thirty-Two 
t cS»0,Jil 32). No suit or proceeding 

\s ot in equity iia.\Insr been insti-
1 to leiovei the debt secured by said 
t 'ii t CM tiny part thereof Now, 
eio'c, b> \ itue of the power of sale 

" •UHJ in snlii iportfrage, and pursuant 
i'ie ^Utuln of the State of Michigan 
such eastf made and provided, notice 

vrcbv ir|\en that on Pridtty, the 29th 
a' Deteh-ber, A D. 1972, af, 10 o'cloclj 

IXJS.P1 Time KHIII mortgage will be 
tlo ed b> a sale at public auction, to 
I* if^nt bidder, at the west entiance 

1 i "Wrishirenfiw County Bulldinjr in the 
of A.m Vrbor Washtenaw County, 
inm 'that being the buitdinjr where 

Cue nt Court foi the County of Wash-
w ii held) of the premises described 
lid moitf*agp, or w> much thereof as 

y be note^aiy tq pay the amount due, 
afo esaid on. said mortgage, with the 

-i *»,* thpreon at Heven per cent (7¾) 
anniun and all legal costs* 'clmrgeb 

I (\f)en KJT, including tho attorney fees 
»\\rj bv law, and also any aum or 
!•* wlu ' i nay 1«» panj by the linda
ne I, recewary to protect its biteiest 
the piemneb Which said premises ate 
• lbfd A<\ follows All that ceitain 
is or pai eel of land situate in the 

vn hi,i of Yphilantt, in the County of 
-.V* na> , and State of Michigan, ana 
rfiied is fallows, to-wft: 

> l)4 Simfii Dtvonshiro Subdivision of 
r t of the Southwest ½ of Sqption 11 
•\\n <f South, Range 7 East, Ypsil&nti , 
wnshm, Washtenaw County, Michi-
n irv-ordimr to the plat thereof a3 
to dod in Liber 7 of Plats, Page 48, 
-uhtcnaw County Records. 

I he length of the period of redemption 
m su h spit -A ill be C months. 
Jited at Southfleld, Michigan Noiem-

i lw, 1972 

MORTGAGE CORPOR-
Miohlgan Corpora4 Ion 4TION, a 

Moi tgn(fep 
h n ^ \ Canvasser 

tornt^ foi Mortgagee 
"i"i ^»uLhripid RIIHU 

llo 430 
uthfiUd, Michigan 48076-

Nov. 16, 23, 30-0)ec. 7» 14 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default ha* beefi; made in the conditions 

of a mortgage made by HAROLD O ML-
MADDEN and BHERIDAN R McFADDEN. 
his wife, Moitgagors, to CITIZENS MORT
GAGE CORPORATION, a Michigan Cor^ 
poiatlon, Mortgagee, dated January 7, 1W1, 
and recorded on January 11, 1971, In Liber 
1347, on Page 1, "Washtenaw .County Rec
ords, Michigan, art which mortgage there 
is claimed u> bo due at the date heieof 
the sum of EIGHTEEN THOUSAND SEV
EN HUNDRED THIRTY-rOUR AND 
83/100 DOLLARS ($18,734 88), Including 
interest at sV-% 1»« annum. 

Under the power of sale cor-tained in 
said mortgage and the statute in buch 
ease mode and provided, Jiotice i$ hereby 
given that said mortgage will bo foreclosed 
by a sale of the maitgaged premise's, or 
some paifr of them, at (>uhhc vendue, at 
the West entrance of the Washtenaw Coun
ty Building, in the City of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, a t 10.00 o'
clock, in the forenoon, on FRJDAY,. the 
12th day of JANUARY, 197S. 

Siud'piemihes are situated in the-Town
ship of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and arc described as-
Lot »52. Washtenaw Club View Subdi
vision No 1, a part »f French Claim No. 
691, Ypsilanti Townihip, Wnnhtmiaw 
•County, Michigan, according to the plat 
thereof a» lecorded in Liber 6 of Plats, 
on Page 1, Washtenaw County Records 

The length of. the penod of redemption 
ftora such sale will be six month1?. 

Dated* November 27, 1972 
CITIZENS MORTGAGE CORPORA
TION, a Michigan Coiporation, 
Mm fcgagee. 

Marion H Crawmer. Esq, 
Monaghan, Campbell, LoPrete & McDortald 
17fl2 Bulil Building 
Detioit, Michigan -18226 
961-0473. Dec. 7-14-21-Jan 4 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made jn the terms 
1 fmidil OIIH of a certain mortgage made 
L^RRY F KIMBLE and" I J O R E T T A 

Mr3LE, hm wife, of tho Towmjhip of 
11 Mlauli Wa-sl tenaw County, Michigan, 

utgnp-ors t . CITIZENS MORTGAGE 
>RrOR\TiON. a Michigan Corporation 
S o u t h e d , Michigan, Mortgagee, dated 

* 9r0i day of January, A D , 1972, and 
orded in the office of the Regi^er of 

eJi fo»- the County of Washtenaw anrf 
i,** of Michigan on the 3rd day Of 
liiU i j , AD ,11972 in Liber 138T of 

"> lahtonaw County Records, on page 1 
-nhich moi-tgage there is claimed to 

» due fit the date of thfs notice, for 
inciprl and interest, the sum of Twen-
One Thousand, Two Hundr'xl Sevpntv-

- ^ D )*lars and Forty-Nine Cents (S21,-
f» 49) No suit or proceeditif") at law 

in equity having been instituted- to 
i ovei the debt secured by said mort-

i 'G <JI nny p^rt thereof Now, there-
tie, bv virtue of iho power of bale con-
inecl m "Jt'id morteage, and pursuant to 
c rLitute of Uie ntate of Michigan in 
oh caoc miido aitd provided, notice is 
•v-bv given that on Friday, the 29th 
> of Decembei. AX> 1972, at 10 o'clock 

m , IIOCI>1 Time, said mortgage will lie 
ierlc>"»t by a sale at nublic auction, to 

' ^e highest bidder, at the west entrance 
t^ie Ww-htenaw County Building in the 

itj of Ann Arbor, Washtena,w County, 
1 ichigan (that being the building where 

ie Cut uit Couit for the -County of WaBh-
inw io he'd), of the preip'sea described 
i caid mortgage, or so much thereof as 

* ia> be necessaiy to pay the amount due, 
s nfoi&HHid i>n naid mortgage, with 
IP mteiert thereon nt seven per cent 
ty) per annum and oil legal costs, charges 

nd exiHMisesi including the attorney fees 
llo>.od b> Jaw, and also any sum or 

*aru which may "be paid %y the^under-
gn»xl, neceeiai-y to protect its interest 
i t1!^ ]>rtim.ise-* Which said premises ai"e 
csoi^bed a*i follows* All that certain 
tree or parcel of land situate in the 

"im IHIU,I of YpfiiTanii, in the County off 
W iiihte-ia*A, and. State of Michigan anrT 

-^IIJXXI Rfl follows, to-witt 
Lot IS"!, West^v-lllow Unit No, 1, a sub
division of part of the Blurt % of Sec
tions 11 and 11, Town 3 South, Range 
7 I>i,t Ypsllanii Township, WasBtonnw 
Conniv, Michigan, acccfrding to the plat 
theieoi aj recorded in Liber 10 of 
Pints, Pages 2tJ and 29, Sheet 2 of 
>Uu< h 1-ia been l-ovised in Liber 10 of 
P u t s , Pape 37, Washtenaw County Rec
ords 

The length of the period of redemption 
iom aueh sale will be 6 months 

Dated at -Southfiold, Michigan Novem-
ipr 1C. 1972. 

PITTfcENS MORTGAGE CORPQRA-
•nONT. a Michigan Corporation 
Mortgagee. 

Ru'' n J A Canvasser * 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
>*05f»5 Southfiold Road 
%ifce 430 
Soathfieh*, Miehhran 4S078 

Nov 16> 23, SO-Dec. 7, 14 

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE NOTICE 
MORTGAGE SALB-^-Default having been 

ra t i " ir the terms and conditions of a 
d t i n mortgage made by HOPE INVEST-

MFNT COMPANY, 'a Midiigan Corpora
tion, of H2107 Michiffan *Avenue, Cftv of 
iVryht Wayne County, Michigan, Mort-
, ' f ihi , U> WAYNB TEDDRAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Wayne 
Oo-intj, Mich., Mortgagee, dated the 18th 
U> of January, ^ 19%4, ,,and irecordod 
*i tho offiefls of the Begirttei of DenN, 
fur *he County of Washtenaw and State 
jf. Michigan, on the 4th day of Feb-
i in A D , 1964, in Liber 1068 of 
Wftahtenqw County Records, on pages 
-11 ana 212, wjuch *nid mortgage was 
llpr«ift«»r on, to-wltj the 2r»th day of Mav, 

A D 1971, assigned to RICHARD M SIT-
HOh, and a-ccorded on April 1 ^ 1972, in 
'-ho of'ice/ of Regliter of> Deeds for said 
C.»unt> rif Washtenaw in Liber 1392 of 
Wa.d»tona*Jp County^ Recorde on page 408,1 

on Tvh'ch mortgage there is claimed to be 
dun, at 'the date' of this notice, for. prin
cipal and iiiitWest.'the sum of Five Thou
sand One-Hundred 0¾¾̂  One; and 75/100 
(55,101.75) I>Qlltfr& • • , . 

And no suit '6rV proceedings' a t law' or 
in equity having been instituted to re
cover the debt secured by said mortgage 
or any, part ,'theroof. Now, therefore, by 
virtue of the power of. Bale contained in 
-la id mortg&gft and pursuant: to the statute 
en* the State of Michigan in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that on the 4th day of January* A;D. 
1ff73, at 10:00 a*n. rfclock. Eastern 
Standard Time, *ald mortgage wfll be 
ftireclOMxlb*/ a' sate at t>«a»lre auction, to 
ths highest bidder, at the main entrance 
to tho County Building, in the City of Arm 
Arbur, WanHtenaw County. Michigan, (that 
bffing the buildiiw where the Circuit Court 
for the County, of Washtenaw is held), of 
tho premises' described in Bald mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be ne««flary 
t/j pay the amount due, as aforesaid, oh 
isnjd mortgage, with the ftvteres* therlot-' 
at f?eyoh (7%) per cent per annum, and 
all legal casts, charges and expenses, In
cluding the attorney fee* Allowed by law, 
a.nd abw any Btun or nUrns tyhich may bo 
paid by the undersigned, necessary te 
protect its Intereftt ia. tho premises. Which 
f-&M premises are desertbed, as follows t 

Land loaated In the .TowriahJp of Yosl-
Irtntl. Washtenaw County, Michigan,, and 
dpwrlh^d as fdtlows, to-wfti 

r^jt 18, HUron Hearthsides Subdivision, 
a part of the Nfcdrthwe&t % of the 
Northwest % of Section 24, Town 8 
**toulh, Range 7. Ebwit, Township of Ypftl-
>i\m.!, W*w»len*w •County,, MlchigA|ti 
Ae^ordlng to th« plat thereof iw remrdpd 
in LH>or 10 of Plats, Page 52, Wflsh-
t«flnw County lUcbrds. 

Tho Tfmgth of the,period of redemption 
frivr-i rfitoh *&]* will hfl 12 months; 

Dated: Nov. IB. 1672. 
»RN3a9T RYBACK 
AM»tfhfiS* for Asstghee, 
IWOHARD M. SXTKON 
(I9t49 JBurelta.Roed 
^m^ii^ate, Michigan 4ftt0t> 
288-0M0. 

NOVSJWI0-DM7-14-21 

STATE OP MICHIGAN, 

TN TH'Bjoiitcmrr COURT F 6 R 
OOUNTt.OlP WASHTJSNAiW. 

CIVIL ̂ ACTION 

JAMW3 DORSBY, Plaintiff, 

At a suasion of mid Gwttt 

n&& 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sealed proposals wilt be ireceived by the 

Washtenaw County Road iCommLsi.Ion at 
their office until 11:00 o'clock A M 
( E S T ) Thursday, Detember 21, 1972 at 
which time proposals will ibe publicly 
opened 'and read for furnishing the fol
lowing -

1 Two (2) 4-Door Sedan**, 
2. Four (4) Crew Cab Flat RacTc Dump 

Tiocks 
3 Eight (8) % Ton* Pjckjip Trucks 
Specitieations and further inform illon 

may lie' obtaihecT a t the Road Cbmrnis'udh 
office a t the above address. 

Proposalb must be in sealed envelopes 
that are plainly marked on the outside 
as to contents. 

Proposals will ber •publicly commlei-ed 
by the Road CozDrnission at their regular 
meeting Tuesday, Decembei 27,,1972. The 
right Is ^e'seryed to reject any 6i all pro-
poiJiIs or any par t of same to waive ir-
regulautiea and/or informalities and to 
make the award in part or entirety as 
may appear in the best interest of the 
County of Washtenaw. 

iBOARD OF "ROA& COMMISSIONERS 
WASHTENAW COUNTY 
(Raymond Ir. Koch, Chairman. Dec7 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
it General 

State of Michigan. Probate Court for the 
)County of Washtenaw. 

File No 592S1 
Estate of ANNA BJiRTH, Deceased. 
It is Ordered Uiat on January 9, 1978, 

at 9:00 am, , in the Probate Gouitroom. 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, a hearing be held 
on the petition of Harold Baith, executor 
for allowance of hn. final account and 
for assignment of jesidue "and the prora
tion of ?edeial Estate Tax. 

Publication and service shall be made 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule 

Dated: Novemher. 29, 1972. 
Rodney E. Hutchiiwoit 

Judge of Probate. 
Keusch & Fhnioft 
Atfxmteys for Estate 
CheTseaj THlcEiga*!*. 4ST1R. Dee7-14-21 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
- --^ General 

State of Michigaa, Probate Court for the 
•County of Washtenaw. 

File No 59918 
Estate of MINNIE BELLE CURTIS. 

Deceased. , 
I t ia Ordered htat on January 2, 1173, 

at. 11*00 a.m , in <the Probate Courtroom, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan a hearing be held 
on the. petition Of David O'INeil Curtis 
.for the- ..appointment, of odmin&trator, 
and for determination of heirs 

Publication and service shall be made 
ao piovided by Statute and Court Rule. 

Dated: November 17, 1972 
Rodney E Hutchineon 

Judge of Probate. 
Hendley & Kenslsr 
Attorney for Esxitte 
Box 246, Union Savings Bank Bldg. 
Manchester, Michigan 4S158. 

Nov 30-Dec. 7-14 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
General 

State of Michigan. Probate Couit for the 
County of Washtenaw. 

w Pilf No. 59964 

Estate of CARLTON S. HAFLEY, De-

It is Ordered that on January 11, 1973, 
at 11*00 a m , in the Probate Courtroom, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan a hearing be held 
on the Petition t of Jean Hcydlauff for 
probate o f ' a .purported WiJl, for granting 
of administration4 to the Executor named. 
or some other suitable person, and for 
a determiiiatfon of heirs 

Publication and service shall be made 
&s provided by Statute and Court Rule. 

Dated. November SO, 1972. 
Rodney E Hutchinson 

Judge of Probates 
Rademacher A MoL&ughhn 
Attorneys for Estate 
110 East Middle -Street 
Chebtea, Michigan. Dec 7-14-21 

ORDER- OP PUBLICATION 
General 

Sti te of Michigan, Probate Couit for the 
County of Washtenaw. 

File No. 51W42I 
Estate, of OSCAR M. ALBER,. SR, 

a /k /a OSOAR ALBER, a /k / a OSCAR M. 
ALBER, Deceased. 

It^ts Ordered that on February 6, 497-8-, 
a t 10:00 ajn., ih the4- Probate. Courtroom, 
Ann Arbor. Michigan a hearing be held 
to- delernilrie the heirs of Oscar M, Alber,' 
Sr.t a / k / a Oscar Alber, a / k / a Oscar M. 
Alber, and for; hearing on claims, at 
which all' creditors of said deceased are 
required, to prove their claims. Creditors 
must file sworn; claims with the court 
and serve a copy on Jack J. Gams, Exe
cutor, 117 North First Street, Suite 21, 
Aha Arbor,, Michigan, t 

Publication and1 service1 shall be made 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 

Dated: November 20, 1972, . -
Rodney E. Hutchinson 

Judge of Probate. 
Jack 3. GarrJs-
Attorney for Petitioner and Exwutor 
117 N. First St.. Suite 21 
Ann Arbor, Michigan. Dec. 7-14-21 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
• • • SALB 

(Default having been made in the con
ditions of a certain mortgage executed 
by ROBERT AVANT and MARY ANN 
AVANT. his w-ife. to FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
OF DETROIT, a Federal cornoTatlont 
dated October 27, 1071 and rororded on 
November t. 1871 In Liber 1B76, Page 
181, Washtenaw County Records; which 
mortgage Was a l igned by ;*jaitf; First Fed
eral Savings and Loan Association of De
troit to FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORT
GAGE CORPORATION by assignment 
dated December 81, 1971 and recorded on 
January 7,. lflt2^n Libor. 18S3, T&& CIS, 
Washtenaw County Records f on which 
mortgag« there Is claimed to be due ftt 
tbho d«U hereof the following rmir% 
to-wlt: 

for nrlh-ahwi^ the isutn of t20.776.03 
for int«rei*i; the num of 698.91 

and an attorney's fee «wi provided by 
law; ^ 

NOTICE IS HBttlBBY GIVBW that by 
vfttU0 of ih* t #<Wor .W salg con*«ln«d 
In wild moHgage and the statute in such 
cn«* mflde and provldiwl, on THURSDAY, 
MARCH 22, 1973, «t IOIOO o'clock in th« 
forenoon, tho imd^rslffried will, at the 
southerly; ot H«ron ; Stiwet .#ivMp».nc« W 
the WssTi^naw Conntv Building, In the 
City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, 
Mlchlftan • (that being the building la 

unction to tho Without, bidder tho premlnai 
drttevirn*] |<{ Mft) mdtljtwto. And *nf »Ml~ 
Honnl nimiii duo tlior«>n ftl tho timo of 
»B.W wilo, i ivMltiB Intotoot j i t . tho r»t« 

. .el 1% pot MUiuw M «j»«lft«* 4n etii. 
BR I m«rtn*«e„;»ft>i ntl.iloirnl ~rmv 
th» attornoy's {«,. SaWjtro^lioiv « 

SOUTH ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL NOTES 

FIRST GRADE— 
Room 4 

Teacher: Miss De Vrles 
Reporters: Taml Mac Donald 

• and Vickie Smith 
Miss De Vries' clas>s has been 

busy learning about the Indians 
They have learned dances and are 
going to have a feast. All the 
parents are invited Also, they .are 
going to make canoes and decor
ate the tables Miss De Vries was 
teaching them who the Indians 
worshipped and how they helped 
each other. She taught t h e 
children that it was the InWians 
who taught the Pilgrims how to 
hunt. 

Her class is learning more sub
traction. One of the girls, Ann 
Mays, moved. 

December birthdays- Keith Craw
ford, Diane DeSmyther, Glenn 
Sprigg. 

* * * 
Room 1 

Teacher: Mrs. Schiller 
Reporters: Tammy Sabo 

and Dave Dyson 
Mrs. Schiller's class made tur

keys and pilgrim suits They are 
making clay things. In gym they 
are running lots of races. 

The reading groups, Tigers and 
Lions have finished "Fun With 
Our F a m i l y " They took their 
books home to read, to their par
ents. They have been working on 
the number line and missing ad
dends, in Math. They have been 
studying the Indians and Pilgrims 
and made papooses and India 
boys. They hung the papooses 
on their necks. They made and 
painted turkey plates. On Wed
nesday they dressed up as Pilgrims 
and had a f eas t In gym. they 
bounced halls with one hand which 
Richard Cattell did the longest 
Jody Kljnk was sjck for a week 
Kdward Esch had a birthday. 

* * * 
Room 3 

Teacher: Mrs. Thodeson 
Reporters: Terry Shepard 

and Dawn Fowler 
Room 2 

Teacher: Mrs. Thornton 
Reporters: Sabrina Woodward 

and Sarah Haselschwardt 
Mrs. Thornton's class had six 

November birthdays: Kevin Wahr, 
Ricky Boham, Brenda Lewis, Jodi 
Haller, Dennis 'Hafley, and Tracy 
Denny. One December birthday 
coming up is Tanya Mattoff. 

The children a i e painting and 
working with clay in art. They 
are starting to write and learn 
numbers from one to 20. They 
are learning the letter Pp a n d 
made popcorn because it begins 
with Pp 

The class' has been learning 
about living and non-living things 
in science. They have been read
ing books, and learning lots arid 
lots of new words from them. 
Laurie Heller got a new puppy nam
ed Lady. 

They are making a Thanksgiv
ing mural with Pilgrims and In
dians in it. Wednesday they had 
a Thanksgiving feast and decor
ated the room and dressed up. 

SECOND GRADE— 
Room 6 

Teacher: Miss Danborn 
Reporters: Todd Miller 
and Danny DeSmyther 

Miss Danborn's class made tur
keys to put up in thetr room. 
Shannon Carpenter had a birth
day. They enjoy making snow 
forts in the snow. They are glad 
to have Lisa Miller as a new girl 
The class is making bulletin boards 
on science. They played pm ball 
m gym. 

* * * 
Room 8 

Teacher: Mrs. Hamilton 
Reporters: h m Stephens 

and Venita Scott 
Mrs. Hamilton's second grade 

ha's Been making decorations for 
Thanksgiving. They lost a class
mate, Brian Ohabot Heather 
Myer brought in a waterbug. No
vember birthdays are: Jana Knick
erbocker, Jeanette Koch, Anita 
Roderick, and Barbie Smith. 

* « * 
Room 5 

Teacher: Mrs. Lopez 
Reporters: Denise Geddes 

and Teresa Hoffman 
The children are making stor

ies of tiring* that they ace thank
ful for, and also they are making 
turkeys for Thanksgiving. They 
are studying the pilgrims and the 
first thanksgiving. 

They are learning about money. 
Mrs. Lopez has'special helpers who 

in the .City of Ann ATOOT; County of 
Washtenaw and State Of Michle&n, and. 
described as : 
•Lot 199. Arbor Oaks Subdivision Num
ber 1. City or Ann Atbor, Washteno,'^ 
County, Michigan, according to the plat 
thereof as roeordejl in Liber U of 
Pints. T"*Kai 67 thru 7-1, Inclusive, 
Washtenaw County iRocords. 
Tho period of • redemption from Raid 

sale on foreclosure of said mortRAIro will 
expire six months from and after the 
dato of said sale. 

DATED! November 24, 1973. , > 
FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORT-
OAOB CORPORATION 
AasUme* of Mort«ajreo , 

Clark, Klein, Winter, Parsons A PHntftt 
Attorney* for Assignee of Mortaajfeo 
WOO First Federal Buildiiur 
Detroit, MlchlfWt -1822«. Nov. 00-Feb, 22 

OROEtt OP PUBLICATION 
General ' . • 

Stats of Michigan, probate Court fw Htm 
County o% Washtenaw. 

FII4 «0 .^506« „ 
Estate of DOROWfY. M. REIT?., De-

ceaned* 
It i« Order*n *hs* on January 9, 1073, 

at 11 iM R.m.̂  In iha Prolvat* Courtmonv 
Ann Arbor,. Michigan a hearing he Hem 
on the Petition of William J, QRod*miW!h-
er, Ancillary Administrator for allowance 
of MA Flmt Aflcatint and for Petition for 
License to Sell R*al ffiAate of Mid de-
taMMl, PerttonA' lM**«ted in ,*ald «wt*t« 
are directed to annear at Aftld hearirttt 
to fihow cause why nuch Mcenw should 
hot be ftfunUd. • ; , 

Dated i November 22, 1972. 
Rodney B, Hutchlnrtort 

Judge of Probate. 
Radomacher ft McLaughlin ; 

u»» ex n u m , , . , . , . . w . 'Attornefa lor Batata.. 
•fl.ilAiral -cost* o M ««HMM Bn&MHdM 9tre»t 

•• sainted Chelsea, Michigan. Nov, 80-DM, T-K 

work with children having trotiblfe 
with school work. They are also 
learning how to measure by inches. 
Todd Anderson's Indian corn ii 
growing well and it is about three 
inches tall. The children enjoyerf 
going to the library and were al
lowed two books. They are learn
ing how to add in columns. 

* * * 
Room 19 

Teacher; Miss Smolensk! 
Reporters; Dan MoGttl 

and Dana Wright 
These students are making clay 

shapes in art. They are,going to 
dress up as Pilgrims and Indians. 
They are making snowflakes and 
putting their spelling words o n 
them. They're learning to meas
ure in centimeters and inches and 
how many pints in quarts. They 
are having sceret meetings about 
ruies in 'the classroom. Randy 
Larson had her tonsils out. 

THIRD GRADE— 
Room II 

Teacher: Mrs. Richardson 
Reporters: Mike Lewis 

and Mike Wood 
There is only one birthday i n 

Mrs. Richardson's c l a s s this 
month, Kevin Allen. The pupils 
like going on -trips with t h e i r 
families. They like to weave and 
are making clay models in Art. 

Room 7 
Teacher: Mrs. Schmidt -

Reporters: Teresa Hoffman 
and Taml MacDonald 

This class has been studying 
about pilgrims and h a v e decorated 
a bulletin board on pilgrim life 

iln science they have beon study
ing about the solar system and 
think it is fun. 

Beth Heller is going to bring-her 
puppy whose name is Lady Stev
en Hughes brought in his rabbit 
whose name is Blacky. 

FOURTH GRADE— 
Room 20 

Teacher: Mrs. Moore 
Reporters: Patrice Villemure, 
Melanie Schneider, Kim Barth, 

Candy Walz, Sue Siebert, 
and' Julie Luck 

Japan was an interesting island 
country to study The class paint
ed Japanese walercolors, andf we 
talked avont Haiku poetry. - B y 
coincidence, Mrs Dye, our miisic 
teacher, introduced us to the pen-
tatonic scale of the Oriental cul
tures. We saw a movie about 
Hawaii's Asian heritage, so that 
we could relate our study of Japan 
to that of Hawaii. Some of us did 
reference work, and others learned 
some Japanese symbols. 

A reference chart is quickly 
filling with silver stars for some 
of us. Our references ar6 varied 
Spmeffijies a subject or term comes 
up in our discussions', and" we fry 
to find out about it. 
• Light and the eye was an inter
esting study that we just complet
ed; however, we plar* to return' to 
the concepts and unit outlinf from 
time to time. Mow w e are learn
ing some chemical 'symbols and 
the compounds they can make. 
It's fun to say, "Please pass the 
NaCl—or sodium chloride. 

We have each made a center
piece turkey for Thanksgiving 
dinner. Every pupil in our class 
has a turn to be Door Monitor and 
sit by the door to answer visitors 
and to run errands. Also, we take 
turns leading the Pledge of Alleg
iance and a patriotic song; boy and 
girl partners do thfs 

We do work on a lot of science 
experiments. Most of our class 
Hkes science, very much. A 

We elected a Student Council 
The members are: Candy Walz, 
Mike Wadeji Patrice Villemure, 
Sara Merkel, Maleeya Morleys. 

We do a lot of oral .reading in 
our class which .leads to many in
teresting discussions. It probably 
helps us all to understand better* 

On Nov. 8 we gave Mrs Moore 
a ^ surprise birthday party. She 
was so surprised that she cried. 

Thank you, Mr. Wojcicki, ,f ffr 
showing us the movje highlighting 
the play of the (Lion's football team. 
'P.S. Even the girls enjoyed it. . „ 

FIFTH G R A b E - -
Room 22-' 

Teacher: Mrs. Bullock 
Reporters: Paul Hoffmeyer 

and Howard Flintoft 
We had a surprise birthday par

ty for Mr Bullock on'Nov. 13v : 

We have.nine baby fish, two gold 
fish, and 11 guppies. We had fi) 
take the baby fish out so t h e ; % 
ones weraldh't eat them. ; *•: 

The fifth grade classes went to 
(hd planetarium and museum. 
Connie Chabot moved to Dexter. 
For a going away present we 
gave her a box- of candy, a note
book, .arid,a box df Crayons^ Our 
guinea pig that Paul H. brought 
•in is getting fatter everyday. 
Pretty soon It is going to blow api 

LIBRARY— 
. Librarian: Mrs. McMannls 

Reporters: f e r e t a Hoffman -
and Cathy Roy 

. Our librarian, Mrs. McMatSnM, 
has received several new things 
for our library, • The t new ijrrt-
strips are: Using the Library, 
Michigan State Capitol, Our Na
tions Capitol, and Adventures with 
early American Indians. 

The Studyprints are: Columbus 
Day; Thanftsglving Day; New Eng
land's cotton textile industry; Mid
dle Atlantic States, ports and ((hip
ping facilities; The Midwest, corn 
belt farming; Hawaii, from field 
M> refinery', sugiff,' Great Lake iW 
gion, from iron and steel for met
al products; Alaska, salmon .fish
ing industry. .¾ 

: There are lots of new bookl|% 

Griddem\'of[the Week 
CHS Wrestling 

Nov. ^ 4 - E a s t Jameson U...'j*he*J! 
DPC. 7—Saline.-. s..i_.i.r>hoBJtp 
Dec. 9-^-Dexter Tournament^ '•> 
Dec. 12—Manchester ••'—U..-'--.hon% 
Dec. 14—Lincoln .J:,^;«.--^-,there 
Dec. 18—Mason Toirrnameht.;' •• J 
Dec. 19—Double Dual 

. . . , . j. at Jackson Northwest 
Dec. 21—Tecumseh . . - — .' horde 
Jan i^-Dundee . . . . - J .Jthere 
Jan. 6—Parma Western Tourney. 
Ian. 9—Jackson Northwest -home 
Jan. 11-JSouth Lyon _.^. . . . . .horite 
Jan. 16—Stbckbridge! - . - - : . - - there' 
Jan. 18—Milan"'-.-..:...1,-. :^---horite 
Jan. 20—South Lyon Toumafnent.' 
Jan. 25—Novi . -.......:..there 
Jan. 3ft—Pinckney ._ . i . ^ h e r e 
Feb. 1—Dexter . . . . . . . . h o m e 
Feb. 8^-Brighton ..Miere 
Feb. 20—Jackson Northwest .home 

y&JH&&}:-*st 
!•- J *t -** «4 
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SBFros 
KEVIN ARMSTRONG (32) i s a newcomer to 

the Chelsea line thib year, but newness did not 
prevent him from making his mark. He .was award
ed the Most Improved Hack Award at the annual 
Vail Sports Banquet last week. He came to Chelsea 
this summer because of his father's transfer from 
Niles to a Wolverine Pipeline job in the area. This 
is the first move that the family, consisting'of one 
girl and three boys, has made that Kevin can re
member. 'It's not easy to sever ties all at once, so 
Kevin still makes it back to see old friends on 
week-ends. His career on the Chelsea squad began 
when Coach Phil liareis called Keyin to make sure 
he'd be at football camp, even before the Armstrong 
family had moved. Although Chelsea High is much 
smaller than the A league school he was used to, 
Kevin says football is just as good here. A dish
washer at Weber's on week-ends, Kevin plans to 
go to, trade school and into plumbing after gradua
tion. He is a junior now. ' 

Because of modern farm.jeffi-
ciencies, Michigan's vast crop pro
duction is achieved on the smallest 
number of acres since 1880. 

DOUG HILLMAN (24) had mixed emotions 
when the football season came to a close. He was 
sad to see it end, Tint he won't miss going to prac-
t i c e s o n the cold fall evenings. He plans to fill the 
empty afternoon hours -with relaxation and job 
hunting. Doug has a skill, carpentry, but i t i s diffi
cult to find a part-time job in that line. He says 
he'll work at almost anything to get thai jingle 
of extra cash in his pocket. His bummers, are fall 
wiih building houses, the art he learned as an ap
prentice to Dale Koch for ' two years. I t will be 
his career after graduation. Doug i s ready t o ge t 
out' of school. "Classes are classes," he says, but he 
knows he will miss it. Doug, who was born in Santa 
Monica, Calif., came to Whitmorc Lake when he 
was still a baby. He has been m Chelsea almost as 
long as he can remember. 

Changes Made in Proposed 
Township Zoning Ordinance 
.Dexter Township Zoning Board ment and continued use of any 

held the second and last of its 
scheduled public hearings on the 
proposed zoning ordinance for Dex
ter townsjiip Monday, Dec. 4. 

F,arl Doletzky, chairman of the 
zoning board, began the meeting 
by announcing that several chan
ges in the ordinance and zoning 
map had been made since the Nov ' 
27 public hearing. 

Among the changes are altera 
tions in the proposed rezonang of' 
parcels. However, these changes 
were discussed and acted upon by 
the board as individual cases and 
not all were accepted 

Properties belonging to S o y Oes-
terle and Wiliam Fayne were re-
zoned agricultural. 

Not receiving a change in the 
proposed rezoriing were Joseph 
and Betty Aspirant,!, owners of the 
L & R Drive-in, and Joseph Swart-
hqut. Properties belongihy to John 
Ledwjdbe were rezoned from com
mercial to rural residential, and 
from. C-2 to C-l. A third parcel 
Was not rezoned. 

One change was made an section 
11.03 B" of tire ordinance concerninb 
nc-'n-cgnformmg" buildings and 
structures. A paragraph was ad
ded providing for appeal to the 
zbiiin^ board to extend time limits 
In • the section . and certain other 
parts of the ordinance. 

The action was the result of a 
suggestion by Jack Radcliffe, Por
tage and Base Lakes Association 
limit on rebuilding.' Radcliffe had 
proposed a waiver procedure at 
last week's hearng. 

A second suggestion by Radcliffe, 
to clarify a property owner's 
"guarantee" to rebuild, was reject-
e|" by- the board a s presented in: 
a|letter to: the board folowing the, 
1%>VY il meeting-. 

/Radcliffe, at Monday's hearing 
a^ainliemphasized the need for 
changing'' the wording of section! 
11̂ 03 B; i.;Vit is a matter of legal! 
wisdonti is-•>• opposed to legality.! 
Why f t tus iwe keep an ambiguity; 
in' a &tr i t e when it is so easy to1 

cferiwH.;;: :, 
ThftnjaS 'Enraan, secretary of the 

zoning! boardi sa.id that Radcliffe's 
suggestion, as presented in his let
ter "eliminated sit pan approval."; 
"We're not worrying1 about the 
one or two percent of the cases 
Where'' the touidinjl burns dowa, 
We're talking about,people who 
want to tear down and completey1 

rebuild,"; said Ehman. 
(Radcliffe proposed deletion of 

part o'f clause B, reading: "buti 
only ff *&e following conditions! 
are met.''- This would leave what; 
Ridel if fe considers to be a guar
antee 6f .the absolute right to re
build, i. ••;'; 

The claWse would then read: "No-i 
thfng In.this ordinance shall pre
vent the reconstruction or replace-

ctuding a series of mysteries byi 
Esld Blyton which everyone is' 
en)oylng.^ | 

i4LP^fteA5iift-. 
< Teacher: Mrs, Bcaudln 
, Reporter: Retort Aldrich 

;Do w«*rv*e «<»y ftjothors for tu-l 
torlng at South school? If any 
mothersjwieW Wte to tske t h e : 
time Call Mrs, 'Beaudln at South 
school? # - 2 9 1 ) / ' 

non-conformig building or struc
ture " Site plan approval and 
conditions would thus be separated 
from the guaranteed right to re
build. 
.-.The zoning board agreed to con
sider Radcliffe's revised sugges
tion,, - • - - ' 

Douglas Smith presented the 
the board with a petition bearing 
the signatures of 100 persons sup
porting "the absolute right to re
build—not discretionary." 

Joseph Aspiranti repeated his ob
jections, expressed at the Nov 27 
hearing, to the proposed rezonmg 
of his property from commercial 
to residential His primary objec
tion was 'the decrease in the value 
of his property which he said 
would result from the re/oning. 

The Aspirantis collected signa
tures of 100 persons who stated 
that they saw no reason for the 
rezoning of the Aspiranti parcel. 
"The whole community wants us— 
but not five people, (the zoning 
board)" said Mrs. Aspiranti. 

"The board has no reason for 
not /wanting, you." said Arlene 
Howe, a' member of the zoning 
board. "The lezoning does not pre
clude you from contining to oper
ate the way ypu aje It does not 
preclude you from rebuilding or 
from going out of business " 

The proposed ordinance, would, 
however, prevent expansion of non
conforming strrcthres or uses. 

Mrs. Howe repeated her state
ment of last week that the pro
posed rezoning wjis part of the 
board's -attempt to "identify com
mercial districts on the periphery 
of the township and to avoid com
mercial strips through: the center 
of tWe township." 

'Further changes in. the: proposed 
ordinance relax restricitons on 
open air displays in Certain speci
fied areas and tighten them in 
others, limit the usS'df transi
tion strips in commercial districts, 
and allow the zoning board to de
cide whether a commercial proper
ty should use a transition strip or 
fence. 

HELLER ELECTRIC 
& INSULATING 

Now? 
Edison Trained 
^Electric jfteat 
£>'• '-jD<Mfer>,' 
•vCcrll us'fomtirlNcTttte on 
V all ,t̂ 3es: of wiring. '. 

IrWftiKwrSfi ftltwaff^ In
sulation and install electric 
heating syifehis.':;"., ',;;, 

: CALL 475-7978 : 
ttf 475-209« 

•mm*'*'***** 

Following discussion of the re
sults of the public hearings, and 
any revisions agreed upon by the 
board, the proposed ordinance will 
be sent to the Washtenaw County 
Area Planning Commission for rec
ommendations. The ordinance must 
then be accepted by the Dexter 
Township,'Board: = »Vhr-*4 

No further public hearings have 
been scheduled by the board. 

MAUSOLEUMS * MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS * MARKERS 

SEeKER 
MEMORIALS 

6033 Jackson ftomt 
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 

SIS: 
1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ FARM: 

SEE US 

.P..O. Box f-006 
PK 769-2*11 3645 iaektoa R* j 

A n Arbor, Mich. 48103 

An eye for 
geod taste! 

My, Junior sure goes for 
a t-a-I-l glassful of our 
better-tasting milk which 
gives him plenty of pep 
and keeps him mentally 
alert! Grown-ups, as well 
as youngsters, appreciate 
the nourishing goodness 
. . . flavorful vitality — 
that makes our milk . . . 
yours! 

HICKORY RIDGE 
FARM DAIRY 

Ph. Stockbridge 
(517) 851-3000 

O 

In our complete line of Fortified 
Feeds, you'll find the right feeds 
to keep livestock and poultry 
growing, gaining and producing. 

Farmers' Supply Co. 
Phone GR 5-5511 

•mi l 

' < r J , > * • Tf i .1* 

MiHit iatMilMHltM 

http://Ixjs.p1
http://t20.776.03
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Chelsea Suburban 
Standings as of Nov. 29 

Chelsea Drug 
Fletcher's Foor Mobil 
Dairy Queen Brazier 
Chelsea Lanes 
Dana Corp. . 
Pittsfield Plastics 
Waterloo Garage 
Chelsea State Bank 
Dancer's 
State Farm . 
Artex Rol-Ons 
Frisinger Realty 

150 games and Over: G. Baczyn-
ski, 171, 150; N. Prater, 180; D. 
Cozzens, 154; B. Smith, 154, 164; 
M. Orlowski, 154, J Stall, 168 
D. DeLaTorre 158 150, B Haf 
ley, 175, 167, !72, R McGibney, 
157, 182, 160: J Kipfmiller, 155 
151; V. Harvey 173, 157, A Hock 
ing 169; C. Staffer, 151, 165, D 
Hawley,158 ;N Keezer, 153, S 
Bowen, 184, 154, P Elliott, 168 
163, 181; N. Collins, 163, 176, 197, 
P. Harook, 192 D Kinsey, 156 
168; M. Paul, 151, K Chapman 
150; G. DeSmither, 170, 160, A 
Bohne, 182; S Hafner, 159, E 
Whitaker, 154 M Rush, 176, E 
Figg, 152, 201 K Snyder, 153, 
169; N. Packard, 154, 154, A Cop 
pernoll, 160; L arvis, 152 

425 series and over G Baczyn-
ski, 454; N, Prater, 444 B Smith 
449; J. Stall, 442, B Hafley, 514, 
R. West, 428; R MoGibney, 499 
J. Kipfmiler, 434, V Harvey, 4b6, 
A. Hocking, 439 S Bowen, 466, 
P. Eliott, 512 N ' Collins, 535, 
P. Harook, 474 D Kinsey, 475, M 
Pau, 440; G. DeSmither, 464, M 
Rush, 443; E. Tigg 498, K Snyder, 
468; N. Packard 453, J Buku, 425 

Junior House League 
Standings as of Nov. 30 

3-D Sales, & Service 
A A Building Supply 
Chelsea Lanes 
Washtenaw Engineering 
Gambles 
Inverness "Inn . . 
Boyer Automotive 
Wolverine No 2 
Smith's AAA Service 
Michigan Bell 
Wolverine No. 1 
Jiffy Mix 
N. American Rockwell 
Cavanaugh Lake Store 
Dana NoJ 3 
Fnsinger Realty 

210 games A Sannes, 211, J 
Harook, 233, K Larson, 214, J 
Risner, 215, H Kunzeiman, 220 

600 series E GreenLeaf, 603, 
J; Harook, 612. 

525 seues R Woods, 525, A 
Sannes, 557, T Dittmar, 525, W. 
Beeman, 543, E Buku, 534, B Put-
man 532, F Hoffman, 527, L 
Fahrner, 528, L Salyer, 534, J 
Collins, 545, F Dickinson, 532, 
J Risner, 559, D White, 565, H 
Kunzeiman, 584, H, Pennington, 
531, D Alerander, 531, C Figg, 
529. 

W 
-60 
55 

. .54 
52 
48 

- -47 
.46 
.44 

. . 41 
39 
38 

_36 
. -34 

34 
.28 

. 16 

L 
24 
29 
30 
32 
36 
37 
38 
40 
43 
45 
46 
48 
50 
50 
56 
68 

42 
. . 3« 

18 
24 

3¾¾¾½ 
- 38 25 

34½ 25½ 
- , 3 3 ½ 2¾½ 

.33 
. ,32 
- ,32 
--.31 
- 2? 
- 28 

27 
28 
28 
2» 
31 
32 

, -27½ 32½ 
.25 35 

Leisure Time League 
Standings a s 

Three Stooges 
Rug Rats _J_ 
Unpredictables 
Miisfits • : . . 
E l m Leaves . 
Mishaps •__;_ 
Bumps & Grinds 
Slowpokes __ 
Ding-a- l ings 
•Moppetts ' . ._ 

Of Nov. 30 
W L 
31½ 16½ 
30 18 
28½ 19½ 
26 22 

.25 23 
24 24 

- 23½ 24½ 
21½ 26½ 
17 31 
13 35 

Games of 140 and over: D. Dault, 
179; B. Mull, '146; D. Hafner, 142; 
K. Haywood, 144; M. Miller, 149, 
142, 145; S. Cattell 144, 152, D 
Fultz, 143; D Thompson, 155, 
G. Wheaton, 167 160 144, M Us 
•her .145 150, 145 

400 series: D Dault 439, D Haf
ner, 407; M.KMillef,"4S8r S Cattell, 
'420; G. Wliekton, 471, M Usher? 
440. 

Nite Owl League 
Standings as of Dec. 4 

W L 
Dault & LeVan Builders —44 16 
Cavanaugh Lake. Store 38 22' 
Steele's Heating . 36- 24 
Mark IV 1 35 25 
McCalla Mobile Feeds ....33½^26½ 
Wahl's.Arco -.. . . . .-.-. 33- .27: 
Pump & Pantry'1 --33,. 27 
Ann Arbor Kirby; Co. .—33 27 
Foster's Men's Wear- . . . .30 30. 
Smith's Service _._•_-._—30 30 ' 
Chelsea Finance . . . . 29½ 30½ 
Ted's Standard . . . . . . : 29 31 
Spoilers . . . . _• .....28 32 
Jack & Son Barbers ——28 32' 
Heller Electric . . . . 27 33 
Slocum Const. . . . . . - . 2 3 37 
Team No. 14 .'....18 42 , 
A. M. Corp . . : . - . . 1 2 48 

500 series: J. Dault, 586; R. Bush, 
540; G. Beeman, 547; A. Peterson, 
572; T. Steele, 507; G. Packard, 
581; R. Nix, 507; D. Buku, 526; 
W. Smith, 507; F . Hill,. 530; D. 
Alexander, 517; P. kinsey, 512; 
G. Riethmiller, 506; H. McCalla, 
505; R. Huston, 508. 

200 games: J. Dault, 223, 204; 
R. Bush, 220; G. Beeman, 213; A. 
Peterson, 247; G. Packard, 207; L. 
French, 200; D. Alexander, 200; 
P. Kinsey, 220; R. Huston, 203. 

Hi-Point Mixed League 
Standings as of Nov. 28 

W L 
V»eber Construction . - 277 191 
Guess Who .263 191 
Flat Tires . . .262 206 
TAP _ 261 207 
Ding Bats . 246 222 
River Rats . -243 225 
Alley Katz . 235 233 
Moving Violations . _ 231 237 
Ding A Lings . -222 246 
Cheetah Weetah's _ 195 273 
Hi Steppers _ 194 274 
Holy Terrors _ 179 289 

Men, series over 450 D Carpent
er 518, H Morton, 478, M Gehr-
inger, 468; M. Purdy, 488; O. In-
body, 486 

Men, games over 160 D Carpent
er, 166, 196, M Gehnnger, 230, 
M Purdy, 174, 179, O Inbody, 
181, 168, H Morton, 168, 172, K 
Koch, 180, H Templeman, 189 

Women, series over 425 L 
Clark, 437, D Purdy, 440, P Pat
terson, 431; G. DeSmither, 475, 
C Klappench, 438, S Walton, 463 

Women, games over 150 L 
Clark, 169; P. Patterson, 154; M 
Barth, 165, D Purdy, 155, G De
Smither, 156, 171; P, Guenther, 
150, C Klappench, 156, L White, 
155, S Walton, 168, 158. 

Rolling Pin League 
Standings as of Dec. 5 

W L 
Mopper Uppers -39 13 
Grinders . . _ 33½ 18½^ 
Spooners .32 20 
Dish Rags. . . . . . . - . :.32 20 
Egg Beaters —26 26 
Mixers — . . . . .24½ 27½ 
Kookie Kutters — —22 30, 
Kitchen Kapers 21½ 30½ 
Pots . . . . - ^ - . L 21 31 
Jolly Mops . — 20½ 31½ 
Coffee Cups ——..: . . -20 ' . . - ' .32 
Brooms ,——•—-• -20 32 
. 425 arid over series: G. Weiner, 
444; J. Lewis, 460; G. Klink, 451; 
G. Blaess, 445; G. Smith, 465; K. 
Del Prete, 479; G. Brier, 440. 

140 and over games: D. Mach-
nik, 151'; J. Rabbitt, 150; G. Brier, 
144, 167; E. Reynolds, 141; A. 
Schneider, 151, 140; J . Priest, 147; 
G. Smith, 158, 164, 143: J . Edick, 
146; E. Williams, -145;-145; Dvorak, 
150; T. Jarvis,149;-P. Borders, 159; 
S. Parker, 1421 140; K. BeiPrete, 
163, 162, 154; C. Shepherd, 156; N. 
Kilpatrick, 150,146; K. Brettsch-
neider, 158; J. Johnson, 148; G;-Wei
ner, 148, 155, 141: J . Lewis, 193: 
G. Klink, 149, 170: G. Blaess, 195; 
H. Ringe,152. 

Splits converted: D. Dirlam, 
6,7; S. Parker, 3,10; J. Edick, 5, 6; 
M. R. Cook, 4, 5; N. Hill, 4, 7, 
10. 

Senior Haute League 
Standings as of Dee. 4 

W L 
Nam Quad Ent 
Jim's Taxidermy . 
Mai* IV Lounge 
Seltz's Tavern .- --
Massey-FergUBon 
Sylvaft CenMr 
Schneider's Bihlders 
L. Bridges Chevrolet 
Schneider's Grocery 
Chelsea Grinding . 
Polly's Market 
Chelsea Cleaners 
Wolverine Race Club 
Robards Trucking 
Murphy's Barber Shop -22½ 37 
Hojsworth Drjve-In -22½ -37{ 
Bepthne , . . , , 21 39 
Ben's Arcp Service . 20 40 

500 series; S Dyef, 577, B 
Moss, 537; M, JCern, 587, L. Keez 
er, 506, p , Bauer, 559; V Taylor, 
509; - I , Steele, 5t5, &. Keni, 522, 
D Jfturphy, $64? J, Sheefrjif, 515, 
C £aRoe„T &2>,TH Caitoen^f, 52f, 
F Dickerson, 518; G -Burhefct, 579, 
B. GUmoye,'15l3[ H Burnett, 566;* 
L. Hocking, 500! O. 'Liftebaugh, 
5&! W( Ksuje, #18; 4 , Sannes, 681; 
J Bantok. 51& j , Collfns, 511; 
IV-Kl$ji-S72 - -

200 games. t> Hafiey, 321; R 
Bauer, 222, s Dyer, 222, M, Kern, 
2¾¾ 2«, 3 Moss, ail, D Murphy, 
n\\ Q Burnett, 26l, H Biirnett, 
206» A, Sannes, 222, R Kiel, 224 

Chelsea Wotnqn't 
Pouting (lub 

Standings aa of % ¥ . 29 
W L 

Parish's Cleaners . . 43 9 
Jnffy $ixfss 39 J3, 
Chelsea Lanes .35 17 
Chelsea Grinding— '. 31 2J 
W&hf&mW fcngf- Co. ' 27 2? 
Norns.'.EtectFic' j . . .35 27 

1;^B. Usher, 4 6 9 ; ; p i k e ^ falif\&fl ^ ; ! & ;^fieellng('^39; 5li.'*B4 

W L 
HAM . 22 6 
B&K . .19 9 
Strangers . 18 10 
Th6 PunHeads 17 11 
Prinkers . .17 11 
SOS . . . 16 12 
Sandbaggers 16 12 
Poytik-Young -14 14 
Butternuts 14 14 
Right On . ^ 13 15 
Goofballs . . .13 15 
Cee Bees 13 15 
Humbergs . . fc _ . 13 15 
PM's ^ .12 16 
The Avengers . , , -12 16 
K-Q's 1 9 19 
White Dresch - . - , 7 21 
Sprague-Palmer - _ 7 21 

Women, 150 games L White, 
165, 151, C Short, 158, K Dyer, 
156, B Hafley, 153, R McGibney, 
201, 1S9, G Weiner, 172, 182, D 
Eder, 152, S Brown, 166, A Schaff 
ner, 155, J Pax, B6, S Bauers, 
153, J Buku, JB1, 200, N Collins, 
186, 192, 160, M Usher, 202, 151, 
P Foyhk, 156 

Women, 400 series L, White, 
425, C Short, 426, M Qyacken 
bush, 409, B Hafley, 417, R Mc 
Gfbney, 499, G Weiner, 491, D 
Meinhart, 40QJ S Brown, 437, S 
Doerr, 400, h Schaffner, 411, J 
Buku, 505, N -Collins, 538, D Haf
ner, 421, M Usher, 486, N Kern, 
415, P Foytik, 421, S Achtenborg, 
414. , 

Men, 180 |ames S Dyer, 187, 
W Brown, 194, C Pax, 209, D 
Henry, 190, D Buku, 212, J Coll 
iris, 198, C Stapish, 182, B Ushe. 
180, D Foytik, 185, C Young, 191, 
T Helmboldt, 180 

Men, 450 series S Dyer 519 
P. McGibney, 459, J Eder, 485 
W Brown, 532, -C, Paz, 496, D 
Cook, 461, D Henry, 504 D Buku, 
604, J Collins, 537, C Stapish, 

P. Foytik, 476; C. Young, 510; Y. 
Jjelmboldt, 471. , ^ if. 

Chelsea Lanes Mixed 
'Standings as of Dec. 1 

The Pub 62 29 
Chelsea .Lanes . . , 56 35 
Hopefujs , 51 40 
Ann ,Arbor Centerless .51 40 
Bushwackers . 50 41 
One Hour Martinizmg 
Jais & Bars 
Doug's Painting 
Jiffy Market 
Terry 4 Dan 
Verwey& Henderscfn 
Meabon'S 

veez-
er 476; N Collins 464 
Y'toan', 5*risiejries:f D, *'Gable 517; 
L Keezer' 555;' B. 'Bauer, 594; R. 
Huston, 548; A. Sannes, 528; , G. 
Scnpter, 524, D. Alexander), 570 
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.48 
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46 
46 
46 
42 

43 
43' 
44 
45 
45 
45 
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Bollinger's Sanitation . 41 50 
The Polocks . 39½ 51½ 
Gaddis & Austin 39 52 
The Gdserss .36 55 
Four Roses 36 15 
Chelsea Standard -27½ 56½ 

High series Doug s Pamting 
2,412 

High game women D Keezer, 
196 

High game, men B Bauer, 230 
Women, 150 games C Williams, 

153, J Noins, 183, N Keezer, 158, 
H Morgan 163, P Huston 155 
B McNutt, 152, L Jarvis, 166 D 
Cozzens, 188, 172, A Borrihill 
171, D Verwey 183 L Alexand 
er, 164, 161, K Wheeling, 158, 
D Keezer, 196, N Collins, 187 

Men, 175 games J Norns, 22(5, 
D Gable, 183, 175, L Keezer, 179 
183, 193, B Bauer, 230, 196, R 
Morgan 181, R Huston 178 196 
A. Sannes, 210; G. Scripter, 204 
R Barnhill, 180, T Verwey, 201 
D Alexander, 181, 199, 190, A 
Steinaway, 178, D Eder 195 M 
Packard, 178, E Keener, 203 

Women, 425 series J Norns 
448;, N. Keezer, 440; H. Morgan 

, Charlie Brown & 
Snoopy's Friends 

Prep Division 
Standings as of Dec. 2 

W L 
Bulldogs . 21 3 
Good Guys - 20 4 
Tigers 15 9 
Green Hornets 13 11 
River Rats 12 12 
Pink Panthers . . . . . . - . . . . . . 1 2 12 
Seitz __ 11 13 
BAA UC Girls 8 16 
Road Runners 5 19 
Red Barons _ . 3 21 

Girls, over 100 M Northrop, 
131, C Apderson, 111, T Sabo, 
101 

Boys, over 140 B Lewis, 185, 
163 D Thompson, 160, D Bowen, 
145 

123, 121, 127; B. Lovely, 1J9; A'. 
Kdlishek, 126 

Girls, series over 350 D Pack
ard, 392, D Alexander, 352; K. 
Fairbanks, 355, B McGuire, 402; 
L Hafner, 3'3, T Abdon, 36b. 

Boys, games over 150 R Wein
er, 171, S Lyerla, 151, 150, 150; 
D Elsele, 154, 177, D Messne?, 
189, 178, D Alber, 178, J, Sweet, 
188, D Craft, 151, 160, 178; M. 
Burnett, 165 J 

Boys, series over 440 R Weiner, 
445, S Lyerla, 451, D Fisele, 446; 
D Messner, 434, D Alber, 458; 
D Craft, 489, M Burnett, 444. 

Alexander, 165; C. FaKrner, ' 119; 
D:' Alber, 224; J . Stock,. 2"80; R. 
Hoffman,. 17«; B..Freeman,, 163; 
G.'Egeler, 178-, T. Miller, '•' 145; J. 
R6we, 134; M. Wade, 115; M. A. 
Petsch, 152. ' > , 

Junior Stringers 
Standings as of Dec. 2 

W L 
Return of Bully Bros 40 8 
Hot Shots 38 10 
"74" Striker's .30½ 17½ 
The Rods 29 19 
Team No 8 _ .27½ 20½ 
The Fancy Five .21 27 
Revolutions _ 18 30 
Spectacals .16 32 
Y B A Scorers . 13 35 
The BBA's 7 41 

w 
.34 

18 

L 
2 

18 
-17½ 18½ 
.16 20 
12½ 23½ 
10 26 

Thompson, 

CUB SCOUT 
NEWS 

Girls, games over 120 K Milli 
ken, 123, D Packard 176 C Coll 
ins, 126; D., Alexander, 132; K: 
Fairbanks, 148 122 D Craft, 127 
T Marsh 131, B McGuire, 128, 

437, P Huston, 434, D Cozzens 1147, 127, L Hafner 139, 123 131 
509, D Verwey, 446, L Alexand ' T Abdon, 120, 136, M Fahrner, 

Charlie Brown 
and Snoopy's Friends 

Peanut League 
Standings as of Dec. 2 

Pin Crackers 
Five Stooges 
Fhntstones 
Chelsea Bulldogs 
Super Strikers 
Snoopy & Red Baron 

Games over 70 D 
89, 105, T Schulzc, 72, M. Bice, 
75, R Schulze, 87, 84, J Verwey, 
80, D Marsh, 74, M Alexander, 
101, R Krichfbaum, 73, M. Stein-
dway, 88, 80, J Knchbaum, 85, 
80, D Alber 79, 145 J Stock, 139, 
14J, P Hoffman 111, B.' Free-
man, 105, G Egeler, 97, 81; T. 
Miller, 93, M A Petsch, 85; A. 
Fletcher, 71, R Klink, 84, 127; J. 
Seyfned, 80 

Series over 100 R Knchbaum, 
138, M Stemaway, 168 J. Krich-
batim, 165, T Greenleaf, 114; A 
Fletcher, 137, R Klink, 211; M. 
Ward, 116; J. Seyfried, 143; D. 
Thompson, 194, T Schulze, 137; 
M Bice, 131, R Schulze 171; J. 
Verwey, 146, D Marsh, 137; M. 

DEN 8-9, PACK 445— 
Dens 8 arid 9, of Pack 445 ftad 

their meeting today, Nov. 30. 
Their project was Christmas gifts. 
The treats were brought by Tim 
Greenleaf. 

Mike, Ward, scribe. 

Retail value of Michigan farm 
products for the year is approyi-
mately $2½ billion. 

WILDLIFE 
TAXIDERMY 

STUDIO, INC. 
Big and Small 

Game Mountings 
and 

. African Trophies 
Deer Horns & Hides 

Phone (313) 498-2518 
14800 Van SycMe Rd. 
Gregory, Mich. 48137 

M a * }y 1 
Schneider's Grocery . . 
Jiffy Market 
Ohelse! MHflhg 
Wglvfiruw' Bar . . . 
Bndgees'1 Chevrolet 
Alley Cata | : . ' . _ . 
IN American Rockwell 
B|snrs Arpo _ ._ .* , . 
Heydlaufj's . 

450 sepies or over B. Larson, 
564, P. Pqertner, 556, N. Kennedy, 
5Q6, P SjjofcmaJker, 4S8, D. Alber, 
498, M •% gutter, 483; S Klmk, 

L 31 
' 27 
.35 
,4S 2 

-, 24 28 
24 28 

•24 24 
24 28 

-21 3} 
21 31 
19 33 

. 4 6 36 
14 34 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
at the 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
1180 M-52 at Chelsea Lanes 

Watch for Our Open House! 

GO BOWLING 
This Week-end 

Saturday . . . 11 a.m. to Midnight 
Sunday . . . . 12 Noon to 8 p.m. 
Thursday.... .9 p.m. to 12 p.m. 

18 ASTROLINE LANES - BIUIARDS 
MICHIGAN SATE LOTTERY TICKET AGENT 

CHELSEA LANES, Inc. 
PHONE 475-814! 

ilM M-Sf CHELSEA 

.Wurster, 4ft; ' P . Fitzsimtaons, 
4 $ A. Si«dfy^«5I/ A 44, 

}50 jjames pr^over B Larson, 
167, 224, 173, P Poertnar, 192, 
217, N Kennedy, lfe, 188, 176, 
P Shoemaker, }63, 186, ]>, Alber, 
154, 172, 172. M E Suttet, 183, 
156, S KliriK,' 193, 162, &- Vfcrwey, 
161, 180, D .Tudfkm, 154, 180, R 
(LutovsKTy/ 161," 150; R. tyhitaker, 
153, 157; L.' Orlowski, 166, 157; 
P . Wurster, 164; P. Fitzslmmons, 
164, 154; A. Sindlinge'r, 176; L. 
Bradbury, 157; 1VI. A. Eder, 150, 
164; L Fouty, 153;- T. Steinaway, 
151; J . Hafner, lftl; S. Howell, 165; 
M. Kozminski, 153, 155; N. Pop-
ovich, 159, 150; J. Schleede, 155; 
R. Hummel, 171; A. Eisele, 151; 
D. Eisenbeiser, 153, 154; N. Kern, 
158, 165; J. Rowe, 163; J . Weir, 
151. 

Guys & Gals 
Mixed League 

Standings as of Nov. 30 
; W- Ii 

Four .Udders . . . . . . . . 35 13 
Village.Motor Sales 32 16 
Half Mooners .L . . . . . .29 19 
W.O.W:. — ^ ^ . . . . . . r j . . . . 2 8 20 
Halfmoon Lakers 27 21 
Gr'assrLake: . - - -„ . . . ! . 24 24 
The. Jonses . . 22½ 25½ 
Team No. 90 . . . . . . . . . . . ^ . 2 0 28 
Team No. 10. . . . '_ .20 28 
Team No. 11 . . . . . . . . : . . . . 1 8 30 
Team No. 9 . . . . . 17 31 
The Downers . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 ½ $2½ 

Team, high game: F'our Udders, 
8I2i . , ' ' , 

Team, high series; Four Udders, 
2,333. 

Women, high game: P. Elliott, 
166. 

Women, high series: P. Elliott, 
484, ; 

Women, • 1J5J0 .Or over games: P. 
Elliott, 156, 166, 162; M. Jones, 
157; B. Stepp, 154; M. L. West-
cott, 150, 158; E. . Mackrill, 157. 

Women,' 450 or over series:' P. 
Elliott, 484. 

Men, high.game: W. White, 203. 
Men, high series: J. Close, 520. 
Men, 175 Or over games: G. 

Gauthier, 189; W. White, 203; J. 
Close, 180; C. Jones, 177; J. Wirth, 
185;" W. Geller,! 178; C. Delf, 190. 
' (Men, 500 or over series: J. Close, 

520; W. White. 518; C. Delf, 514. 

T 

NOW YOU CAN 

LOSE 
UGLY 
FAT 

Start lo. lng w . l j h ! 75d»y OR 
MONEY BACK. MONADEX I I * liny 
tabl.t thai will ti.lp curb your d»-
»lr. for .no** * lood, B»l l«»t-w*lgh 
l.ts. Conlilna no ding.rau* drug, 
and will net m»k. you fl.rvou*. No 
•Irahttoin (Mrc lw . China* your I I I* 
. . . i t l t l lod.y. MONADEX- eoi t l 
$3.00 (or « 2 0 d«y «uppiy and 15.00 
(or twlc. (h» amount, L e u Ugly (at 
or your. mOn*y will b* r»lund«d with 
M quMilon* *«k*d by; 

Cht t t ta Drug Stor«, CrMlMa 
MDrT <Mm MM 

NOW AT VILLAGE MOTOR SALES INC 

Hoif^t buy aTorin®f 
Ch@¥eIIef Cutlass @r LeMans until you've 

mmpmrni it to ̂ ur $73 Plymouth Sateiiite< 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC 
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 



14th District Com?t Pftgkc&edings 
ft 

(Nov. 28 - Dec. 4) 
ais week in the 14th District 
it, Peter Cassidy, Whitmore 
e, pled guilty to an amended 
rge of improper driving. After 
re-sentencing interview, he will 
sentenced Jan. 15, 
rnest Nuttle pled guilty to an 
ended charge of being a disor-
ly person. He was fined $50 
; costs. 
reston Henry, Ann Arbor, was 
>rged with speeding, driving 
lout an operator's license, and 
/ing without proof of insurance 
replied nolo contendere to all 

ee charges, and was fined a 
al of $73 and costs. 
Michael Wiggins, Ann Aribor, 
d guilty to driving without an 

• orator's permit on . his, person 
was fined $20 and costs. . 

'harles LaRoe, Chelsea, pled 
lty to drunk and disorderly 
n-ges. He was sentenced to 
ee days in jail and given credit 
time already spent. 

' ohn Fitzsimmons, Gregory, pled 
lty to possession of alcohol un-

age. He was fitted $25 and 
ts, and placed on three months 
bation. 

i eland Yogan, Wayne,, wasfoud 
ty of improper drivingf He 
i fined $150 and costs. 

George Miller, Ypsllantl, pled 
guilty to shooting a deer with a 
weapon other than a shot gun. He 
was fined $22 and costs. 

Trederick Roscoe, Detroit, pled 
guilty to charges of obtaining 
goods under false pretense. He 
was fined $100 and costs, and or
dered to pay $570 restitution. He 
was placed qn Six months proba
tion. 

Edwin Lavarack, Whitmore Lake,, 
was arraigned on a warrant ior 
failing to appear at a trial on 
charges of driving under the In,-, 
fluenee of liquor. He pled guilty 
and will be sentenced Jan. 8, after 
d pre-sentencing interview 

Fred Burm, Ann Arbor, pled 
guilty to driving with a suspended 
license He was fined $75 and 
costs and sentenced to three days 
in jail He was given credit for 
time already spent in jail. He 
also pled guilty to charges of hav
ing a defective tail light. He was 
fined $16 and costs 

Robert Peterson, Wis., ped guil-* 
ty to driving under the influence 
of liquor. He w^s sentenced to 20 
days in jail with credit given fer 
time spent. He was also arraigned 
for being in. possession of a gas 
ejecting device The examination 

aFONTAINE 
OniBsfruetibn 8L 

i@¥i§opni@8il Corp. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Will Build To 
Your Specifications 

CUSTOM BUILDER- Residential, Commercial, Industrial 
COMPLETE HOME.MCOERfcUZATfON SPECIALISTS 

-¼ Additions * Rec. Rooms * Cement Work 
•fa Family Rooms k Roofing k Kitchens 
•*- Attics -k Siding * Patios 

FREE ESTIMATES 
LICENSED BUILDERS 

PHONE 475-1389 
525 N. MAIN, CHELSEA 

MOW OPEN for Business 
WE REPAIR A N D REPLACE: 

* STORE FRONTS ^ . MIRRORS 
• FURNITURE TOPS * PATIO DOORS 
• SHOWER DOORS * T M R ? N C ? O S U R K 
* THERMOPANES * T U B ENCLOSURES 
TJr/ AUTO GLASS - Including Windshields 

' Free Pick-up and delivery on auto work 
Storm Door & W i n d o w Reglazing & Screens 

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 
PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 

.,-,. CALL QRqSJQP IN 

HILSEA GLASS WORKS 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED. 

PHONE (313) 475-8667 - OPEN 8 <um. to 5 p.m. 
140 WEST MIDDLE ST. CHELSEA, M I C H . 

was Waived and the case was<bound 
over to Dec. 15. 

jRoy Gehnnger, Manchester, was 
tqnteneed to two years on proba
tion, with no •.drinking for his 
second offense of driving under 
the influence of liquor. , 

<Kitn Beier, Inkslar, was fined 
$37 and costs for speeding. 

.Raymond Jfjaff, Dexter, pled 
.guilty to charges of cruelty to ani
mals. He will, be sentenced Jan. 
8, qfter a pre-.senten.cing interview. 

Robert Dickson, Chelsea, pled 
guilty to speeding charges. He 
"WAS fined $36 and costs. 

,Gerals Adair pled guilty to driv
ing under the Influence of liquor. 
He ,was fined $200 and costs, and 
plaqed on one year's probation 
Wjffch no drinking 

(George Kranzmiller pled guilty 
td speeding charges, and paid $<U 
and "coits. 

'Ronald Pustay pled guilty to an 
amended charge of improper driv
ing "He was fined $125 and costs 
< 'Jerome Visel, pled j»uilty to ah 
amended charge of improper ^riv
ing "He was^fmed $125 dnd costs. 
1¾ also pled >guiUy to leaying the 
scene of an accident. He was fined 
$50 on this charge 

'Nancy Osmer, Whitmore Lake, 
ped guilty to driving without 
plroof of insurance. She was jEined 
fi8 and costs. 

,Jeff Kohler, Saline, pled guilty 
to speeding charges. He w-as fined 
$21 .and" costs 
<Paul D,ubois, Saline pled guilty 

til/ speeding charges He was iined 
$£1 and "costs. 

Larry .Hawley, Saline, pled nolo 
contendere to charges of drunk and 
disordery behavior. He was fined 
$50 and costs, 

Robert Walace, Saline, pled guil
ty fio charges,of drunk and disor
dery conduct. He was fined $50 
and costs." ' — — - -

Genn Davis, Saline, was sen
tenced to a year's probation with 
a fine of $200 for improper driv
ing. 

Michael Crawford, Tecumseh, 
pled gudty to an amended charge 
of .speeding. He was fined $21 and 
costs. 

Steven Ketola, Mian, pled guil
ty to violating the basic speed law 
He was fined $21 and'costs 

D J Carpenter, Chelsea, was 
found guilty of improper dnymg, 
and will be ^sentenced Jan. 9. 

Patrick Verhelle, Feoton, pled 
guilty ,to changes of speeding. He 
was fined $31 and costs. 

James Rowe, Clarkston, pled 
gudty to shooting a pheasant out 
of season He was fined. $100 and 
costs, and paid $10 .restitution to 
the state for the bird: 

Dale ROwe, Oxford, pled guilty 
*o shooting pheasant out of season. 
He was fined $100 and costs, and 
paid $10 restitution to the state 
for the bird, s > i -

"Alfred- Gibson,-Ann Arbor pled 
gmlty to drunk and disorderly 
conduct charges. He 'was fined 
$50 and costs. 

James G&esey, Chelsea, was 

found guilty of having imtiroper 
plates. He was fined $2?J and 
costs ? 

Phillip Schmidt, Detroit, pled 
guity to drunk and disordery con
duct charges. He was fined $50 
and costs. t . 

Richard Hall, Detroit, wa8^ pled 
guilty to drunk and disordery 
charges. He was fined $50/ and 
costs. 

jFred Malaski, Detroit, pled* guil
ty to drunk and disoiderly Behav
ior. He was fined $50 and ,cosb 

Thomas Luttermasher pled ginl-
ty to charges of impropetly over
taking another vehicle. Ac; was 
fined $30 and costs. \\ ' 

Kenneth Kucker, Jackson,1) jpjed 
guilty to a speeding chargJsV aiijl 
was <&ned $50 and costs, ( 

Kenneth Larraway, Dexter; ,pted 
guilty to cha'rges of careless driv
ing. He yias fined $30'and costs 

Lawrence Wren pled" guilty to 
t\yo charges of speeding and was 
found guity of improper driving 
He was fined $150 and costs on 
the latter charge, and $52 and 
cpsts on the first charges He was 
fined $35 and cost for driving with
out an operator's license 

James R. Brock, Kentucky, was 
fined $25 and costs, and sentenced 
¢0 five days on the Whitmore Lake 
Police W°rk Program for driving 
without an operator's license. 

Michael purta, Howell, pled 
guity to speeding charges. He 
was fined $51 and costs. , 

Duane H Valentme, Whitmore 
Lake, pled guilty to speeding 
charges, and to driving with a 
suspended license He was fine 
$21 an costs for the first charge, 
and sentenced to three days on the 
Whitmore Lake Police Work Pro
gram and fined $75 and costs On 
-the second. 

BOWLING 

esanWefly's 
Gas range knows 
when to lower the heat 

" "T1R-' 

Even if Susan forgets. 
Susan's been married only a few months, but 
thanks to the modern features on her new Gas 
range, every meal has been a success. The 
Burner-with-a-Brain gives her precisely con
trolled temperatures... eliminating the worry 
of boil-overs and scorched food. And since 
the Burner-with-a-Brain knows when to ad
just itself, Susan saves Gas and money, too. 

Susan's Gas range also has a handy "Keep-
Warm" oven. It keeps food at just the right 
temperature—without overcooking—so it's 
great for entertaining, And Susan's oven even 
cleans itself while it cooks. 

So, if you're thinking of replacing your 

present range, visit your Gas appliance dealer 
or a Michigan Consolidated Gas Company 
showroom and see the new, efficient Gas 
ranges that operate for only one-third the cost 

' of electric stoves. But, Whether you're replac
ing your range or not, here are some tips to 
help you save fuel: 
1. Cover saucepans for faster cooking. 
2. Use the Burner-with-a-Brain as often as 

possible. 
3. Preheat oven only as long as Indicated la 

instruction booklet. 
4. Use the lowest h;eat required for the job. 

MICHIGAN CONSOLIDATED GAS COMPANY 

TrUCity Mixed League 
Standings as of Dec. 1 

W L' 
Chelsea Cleaners 40½ 11½ 
McNutt & Lyerla .34 18 
Jiffy Market 31 21 
Craft Appliance Co „29 23" 
Jerry & Doug Ashland ..29 23^ 
3-D Sales & Service 26 2%„ 
Village Inn _ 25 27* 
Harry Koch & Assoc 25 27 
Foor Mobil 24½ 27½ 
Sprague Duick & Olds 24½ 27½ 
The Lively Ones 24 28 
E P. Smith Pallet Co. _24 28 
Stiver's _ 23½ 28½ 
Portage Hardware . . 19½ 32½ 
4-W's 18½ 33½ 
4-B's . __ . _18 34 

SOO series, men -B. Adamson, 
570; F . Ctaft, 500; B.1 Cruse, 577; 
C. Dettling, 533; R Fike, 502, B 
Kaiser, 637; A. Peterson, 575; T, 
Steptoski, 521. 

200 games, men: B. Cruse, 217 
205, B Kaiser, 202, 266 

450 series, women: G. Dettling, 
513, B McNutt, 486 

150 games, women: M. Ashmore, 
154, K. Barksdale, 160; M Birely, 
151; C. Bollinger, 166; J. Bucking
ham, 150, J Corwin, 180, G Dett-
Ung, 187, 158, 168; B. Fike, 154; 
K. Fletcher, 156, 153; B Kunzel-
man, 151; B. McNutt, 218; E. Mill
er, 153, J Mock, 154; B Parish, 
156; C. Staffer, 164, 152; M. Wes
ton, 157. 

Old Timers 
Howling League 
Standings as of Dec. 

Sanford Security 
Bob & Otto Standard 
Sperntall's Marathon 
Cloverleaf Lanes 

Hartman Ins _ 
Nelson Realtors 
Dino's Pin Room . . . 
Sportsman's Tavern 
Hotzel 'Service 
Ehins & Son 
Has Beens 
Team No. 16 
Team No. 18 
Stein & Goetz ._. 
Milan Screw Products . ._ 
Team No. 14 
Colonial Lanes . . . 

1 
W 

.35 
..32 
.31 
- 3 1 

30 
-29 
.28 
.27 
.26 

..25 
25 

.24 
.24 
.23 
.21 
.21 
.18 
.18 

L 
17 
20 
21 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
27 
28 
28 
29 
31 
31 
34 
34 

High team game and series: Mer-
kel Furniture 932, 2,451. 

High ind. game and series:' G. 
Riethmiller, 244, 232 and 646. 

Other 200 games, 500- series and 
over: H. Grossman, 227; N. Wenk, 
210; F. Menerey, 527; L. Dell, 524; 
S. Mathews, 518; P. Bock, 518; W. 
Fensch, 516; H. Grossman, 514; 
A. Robinett, 50$; E. Holl, 500. 

Teams winning three: Sanford 
Security Service, Sportsman's Tav
ern and Team No. 16. 

Michigan ranked fifth or higher 
among the states in production of 
'more than 20 foods last year. 

¢ 0 0 0 Carpet Cleaning 
Decainbesr is a Holiday month 
when friends drop in fre
quently. B» sur* yaur ccarpct-
i ig la queat" electa. W* roc-
•mmend Hoat, th* M W meth
od of deeming corpata with
out water. The carpet is dry 
and ready to walk en imme
diately. Use our Host Electric 
Up-Brush. It's easy. Clean 40 
sq. yds. only $9.95. Phone for 
Information. -

-MlpRlvEL 

rrsr-

1 r 

TOE'OLD AND'THH NIjjW: A\l ?ver Michigan, j ^ w symbol 
signs are'gradually replacing traditional Wfird^igW.nnderV'itta^on*-. 
wide highway safety signing program, tfene, sign technicians H. 
R. Warren (left) and Topi Janeclfe r«f 1the Department of State 
Highways take down a school (crossing sign '**$ replace 'it with 

' the new yellow a«i£ black -synibol sipft conveying the same caution
ary message. 

mm 
St. Loiiis School Motes 
Last jFnday, St. Louis school 

cagers plowed through the ,snow 
in their not-so-trusty l>us in order 
to meet'Dexter 8th "graders at Wy-
he gym for a 'basketball scrim
mage. They returne'd to Chelsea 
a victory richer. 

Wednesday they had .another 
chance on the basketball court 
when they played 8th graders from 
St. Francis school m Ann Arbor." 

Saturday's blanket of snow .al
lowed the boys plenty of rides on 
the snowmobile. That evening 
Father Cermano showed a movie 
and serv.ej pop corn. 

i Sunday, the boys learned, more 
about the scouting life when'Mr 
and0 Mrs. Charlie' Burgess, their 
son, Mrs. George Atkinson, Mr-s. 
David Bowbeer and son, and >.Mrs 
Richard Seyfned came for the 
s>c<$ut meeting Cub scouts "from 
Chelsea also added to the fun. 
Christmas carols and party games 
kei t t everyone busy. The leaders 
Bejved hot' chocolate and Christ-
fikas cookies." •*" 

] '*' C". •* 
SJt. MaryTs Altar Society ^rriv-

e3'at the school Monday night for 

their annual Christmas meeting 
a t the ^school. < iFather Wohowiak 
came along -top T h e group 
•brought a" Christmas vtfee for the 
,Tx>ys arid served cootaes and punch 
The boys chorus showed apprecia
tion by Singing, and the baiid did 
a n.umberl)r"two.~ A collection was 
ta&en |hat"will go to the school. 

The boysjp hometthis week-end. 
They will .return to,school for one 
Week before- going home for the 
Christmas vacation.' 

' To „4_75-l'37.l. 
Telephone Your^Glub News 

12 The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, December 7, 1972" 

Qmrtetly Motat Ve}ncl$W$m 
G)ll0ctions Being DisfriSiiil^ 

Lansing— Third quarter Motor 
Vehicle Highway Fund collections 
ar,e now being distributed to Mich
igan counties, Cities and villages, 
the State Highway Commission re
ports. ( 

John P Woodford, deputy dir
ector-chief engineer of the De
partment of State Highways, said 
het receipts of the Highway Fund 
durmg JulV, August and Septem-
br of J872 ^mounted tp $85,984,. 
£32, an increase of $4,522,846 or 
5 6 perqent co"mpared to the same 
period of 1971; 

•Washteiijiw county's share was 
$4,928,408^ wJiiip Chelsea received 
$10,953, and Dexter received $5,-
519. Milan_'§ behefits were worth 
$12,409, whiph was just a bit more 
thp,n S a l e ' s $12,022 

The larger communities i n 
the'aiea received a bigger oiece of 
the pie. Ann Arbor will take in 
$288,196 from the program, while 
Ypsilanti fiets $68,032. 

All State gasoline and diesel fuel 
taxes at}d license plate fees go to 
the* Motor i Vehicle Highway Fund 

After deduction of collection 
costs jby tlje Department of State, 

and the share of 1.5 percent for 
the State Waterways Commission, < 
the funds are distributed under; 
the formula of 46 perceni •*$ the 
Highway Department, 34 fleri^n't 
to the counties' and" 20 percent to 
the 530 incorporated cities and. 
villages. ' • • • • • 

3t- x«: 
Plpitic Sluil • 

» t A D V 
'•" AvailaWfi a j " 

CHELSEA 
HARDWARE 

Jl 

HOLD IM HEAT. KEEP OUf 
1» H I I I I | l j f f ' 'I - - ' _.,.,._! 

just t& ^jtorchesSBregtorw*!., 

>. i» far jtrqngcr BHin ItSJIy-

>Ŝ ei5?p5™n. Xa^UYSARS*' —-., •*=-, 
/IT<trpyK HARDWARE. LUMBER $ BUILDING SUPPLY STQJjf 

«T«rpSr«.ChlM«o60e51'i.. 
frlonetrtlg^plftsticsstn^ ^92» 

PROBLEMS?? \ 
That's why we're here! | 
Trust us. We're thetguyss 
who Knpw the inside,fSfory^j 
. . . ,and,our shop is equjgp^V' 
for any car em^rgehcy.|| 
Service is :our sp^ciqfty^Sgif 
bring your prpblerrts toj us. ¾̂ 

tjRES - BATTERIES - ELECTRONIC TUNE-UPS 
;BRAKE SERVICE . . WHEEL ALIGNMENT ' - V/RECKER SiRVICI 

Fred's Standard Servi 
889 S. Main/ jdtelsea 

• * • • - < 

CHELSEA 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 

HOURS 
Stores Will Be Open 9 Nights 

Until 9:00 p.m. 
(Clip and "Save <fw Farur© Reference) 

1 9 7 2 DECEMBER 1972 
SUN. MON. 

10 11 

24 
31 

4 

^1 L 9 
1 ' i 

2$ 

OPEN 

19 
TIL 9 

26 

OPEN 

TIL 9 

27 

13 14 

TIL 9 

28 

FRI. 

OPEN 

15 
TIL 9 

29 

SAT. 

16 
OPEN 

23 
TIL 9 

30 

CHELSEA BUSINESSMEN'S ASSOCIATION 

http://pre-.senten.cing
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'lagle* Scout, 
(. Branfacilfi 
s Hohoreo 

odnoy J Branham, of Boy 
mt )'roop 475 was anlottg the 
i Lagle Scouts in, the Portage 
ie Council to be honored at A 
jgmtion dinner. The Optomisfci 
his of Ann Arbor Were hosts at' 

duinei at the Holiday Inn 

ov William G Miliken sent 
' heartiest congratuations on 

very significant and excellent 
Mevements " 
:odney's sponsor for tho day, 
v. _9 was Tony Bowen of the 
yser Pioving Gr-ounds. Rodney 
3 | ivcn a tour of the grounds 
ch was of particular interest 
him since he hopes to pursue 
t line of work- once- graduated 
:h Washtenaw Community Col-
o. 

!fte. their tour of the Proving 
iUnJs, Bower and Jfm Branfiam* 
aed Rodney as guests at the 

• nei Guest speaker for the aft-
•oon was Col John R Plants, 
;ctui of the Micliigao State Po-

' he trail to the honor of being 
Eagie Stout is long, challenging; 

•• -'1 fascinating nly one out of 
ry 100 bcouts who begins scout-

: reaches this high goal 
:'iers leaders, clergy, badge 
jnselors, help, but, in the final 
lysis, it is the. scout himself 
» does the job He accomplished 

• t a s k through strict personal 
spline, perserverance, and dedi-
:ion. 

Federal Crop 
Insurance Claims 
Due By Dec. 10 

Abnormal weather conditions 
during the summer, and continue*! 
rains for the past several weefes 
wilt undoubtedly result in a high 
nufnber of porn - and soybean 
claims Being paid in the midwest 
by the Fedefat Crop Insurance 
Corp , according to JEnrl Wilson, 
service center director for t h 1 a 
area 

Wilson stated that many policy-
hqlders have Already notified the 
corporation of losses, and that oth
er policyholders jyho feel that n 
loss is probable should notify their 
county office in writing by Dec. Id. 

The county office located a 1 
Rural Route 5,-. W. ^Chicago Rd., 
Coldwater, servfees tng following 
counties: Branch, Calhoun, Cass, 
Clinton, Eaton, HHJsdale, Ingftam, 
Ionia, Jackson, Kalamazoo, Lena
wee, Livingston,^ tffcuiroe, St. Jos
eph and Washtenaw. 

Federal Crop* Insurance Corp. 
is an agency of the,JJntfed States 

1 Department vof,/SgrTojilture- whlcfr 
offers alt-risk pretention' on farm 
crops Coverages js prOVfd'ed against 
all unavoidable causes of loss re
sulting from adverse weather, in
sects, and diseases' whoch arise 
during the growing Sn<i harvesting 
seasons. - - - i 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371, 

THE HORSE'S COflflEBACK 
, East Lansing—The horse craze 
is making' an ^ impact on youth', 
including students at Michigan 
State University. MSU Professor 
Harold! Henneman has compiled 
and distributed a list of horse lod
ging places for students ._who arr
ived in the fall with ihorses in tow 
Student horsewortfen at MSU out
number horsemerrlr/ aljouf 2.-1 

t ' :«IS«*tei«IS«lgSMl€ffiW««««W««SWiS«WBtSK«lS«ia4S«!«lS!SWl«BlSlS!gl«'S^ 

GnmBLES/ 
150 N. MAIN, CHELSEA, F*H. 475-7472 

SUNBEAM 
"QUALITY GIFTS 

: SwEmm $ 
: MULTi-COQKER FRYPAN 
! SCRATCH-RESISTftHT ' 
; DUPONT TEFLON tt 

Model 

A l N M K I ' l ' l i K N Mii.il r t lit' 
Jaycee Auxiliary brought home several shiny hon
ors from dtate and district meetings recently. The 
trophies were1 aWnrdled-fttr the highest percentage 
of members present and for the -greatest nUmber 
of miles .traveled. The district meeting was held, 
in Hirtland,; whe^e the Chelsea women displayed 
an exhibit concerning the Home Meals Project. 
The chapter also won second place for their Mini-

J'nt i IUUi t which was a balloon sale during Side
walk. Ijsys. The proceeds from that endeavor Went 
to the Home Meal* Service. Admiring the award? 
8Te'Att#iijaVy nvsnftiers, in the back row,-from left?, 
•Joanne' "RoWe; 'Aljrerta Colbry, Anne Stemaway, 
Barb Updegraff, Einda KITeltwood, anrj Diane Lor-
ing._ In front, on left, sits Sandy Brown,- past presi
dent, next to Judy; Eubanks, present president. 

S6H ough you can us* . u 
melal Bpstula! Non- or BMC 
stirk cooking, no-
Hcour cleaning. High. 
doiped cover. R e - ¢ ^ ¾ rfkQEi 
movable heat c o n - * MMW**I 
t'roi Modern buffet 
styling. 
«TEI LON is 
DuPo-it s Registered trademark 
for its non stick finigrr 
©sa»3i>», ujuicMHn osumvtf comMim ! ? w 
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MIX MASTER MrXER 
i World's-finest.. , now lira beau-
I tiful new style! Mix-T&d?r dial 
with 12 speeds. Full power at all 

I speeds. Large beaters ' 
| shaped to ' fiC B6W1, ' f̂ oder 
MIrfar r emovab le .MMioow 

(from stand. Aute-
jma t i c bowl speed S . 
j control. Til t away * 
.motor. Two misipg 
t bowls a n d s e e i p s 
) book. 
g SSlMUa I1UUA3T£R UK IH8IS 

(4495i 

SmSemn RADIANT 
CONTROL TOASTER 

MIXMASTER 
. FIAND 

MIXER 

About Your 
Social Security 
Question: I , am Single, in my 

late thirties and as a result of 
an accident, I,have been severly 
disabled since ,1 was 10.' I have 
never worked under Social Se
curity. My, father who was my 
sole, support died* recently. tCan_ 
i collect monthly Social Security 
benefMs as hi.4 dependent? 
/taswerr Since you were dis

abled before 22 and have been un-
ablp to :work since that timef you 
might foe eligible to get monthly 
Survivors benefits. Call any So
cial Security office as soon' as pos
sible If your mother is Jiving, 
she should also check at the Social 
Security office She may be elig
ible for payments; too. 

QueBtidn: I lost an arm while 
serving in Vietnam, but it -has 
not -kept me from working fall 
time. I receive disability pay
ments Ifrom tilfe Veterans Admin
istration.' Can- I ,also collect so
cial security disability Benefits^ 
Answer* No. You cannot receive 

social security disability benefits 
unless your impairment makes it 
impossible1 for you. fe engage? in 
any substantial gainful work. 

..Question: After.*! - started to 
get disability benefits from Spj, 
end Security, I became, eligible^ 
for paymeirfs under a plan with 
my olid employer. What will hap
pen to my Social Security bene-

_fjts? 
Answer: Disability benefits from 

your employer will not affect your 
benefits1 frota Social Security but 
beriefitSj yoii may receive from 
workman's compensation could af
fect your Social Security and 
should be reported. 

Question:, Does, a disabled 
worker havfe to meet an age re
quirement to receive SocisJ. Se
curity monthly disability bene
fits? 
Answer: Tfiere is no minimum 

age, but a Miininrnm work penoct 
under Social Security is required 
to be eligible for disability, bene
fits. If a person became disabled 
before" 24, he needs eredit for 1¾ 
yearjf-of work during the three 
years* just before his disability be
gan-.̂  <Jf his disability starts be
tween 24 an4 31, he needs work 
credits, for half tile time under 21 
and before he became disabled. If 
a worker becomes disabled after 
31, he needs credit for at least 
five years of work in the 10 years 
before the start of the disability 

JC Auxiliary E^rns Top 
Award at State $oard Meet 

When the Chelsea Jaycee Adx-_ 
iliary met at the home of Mrs. 
Walter (Sandy}" Brown, a discus
sion was Held on the events of tKe 
Fall State Board meetmg in Trav
erse City. > ' 

President Judy Eubaliks an
nounced the Chelsea • Auxiliary 
had won a travel certificate, for 
pfipulStion dimension I, and the 
over-all grand winner trophy for 

Model 
TldOS 

Choice of nine shades 
of brownnoas. Radi
ant Control for esact 
toastini 
that's 
or fres 
finish. 
«siinot«M osufi'Min C61fft)iUTioB; lw« 

Model 
-H-J 

oniroi ror esacc 
ng with bread* * « B* QC 
thick; or thin, ' l * i * J i 

esh. Chrome • « # 

full size beaters giva 
faster, better results. 
T h u m b - t i p spe&tf 
control and on-o£f 
switch. Beater eje*' 
tor automatically re 
leases beaters. 
AlUNMJlK. MIIMASTER 

•5t«NttA« Cdll^OltATlOM. f i l l 
gMW««*«i«i«!«wwt«if!««!«i«!ewi«WB« 

*12! 

i^nbewm SPRAY 
STEAM OR DRY IRON 

with safety heel rest 
At last— a heel rest that really 
does it* job! V^ide angle design 
sninnls against accidental tip
ping. Spray Mist button f6r, 
quick damponthg. 36 
vetstt for maximum 
steftm. Permanent 
Prpss setting. Watsf-
love! gauge.: 8-o». 
Stninlraj steel tank, 
t&tmKm, d&wa, SUNSEAM CORPORATION 

Modti St 

15"! 

WiSmm 
12-P0SITION 

INFINITE 
SPEED 

MIXMASTER 
HAND MIXER 

I Versatile! Unlimited sdttlngs for 
I all your mixing needs. .Heavy-
duty, governor-controlled motor. 
Extra lareo, full mi* beate*** 
Thumb-t ip : •pood • M . 
eontrol. PoiA-wittos m 

I beater ejector. Built- , 
in mixing guid». « « - e « t | A O O i 
movable cord, , • • * • • " " ! 
iRSUHMAM, MDMASTIR' 
©SUNBEAM CORP., \9t* 
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SHOP NOW & SAVE! 
Ktiii 

James Wojckki 
Earns Poathall 
Letter at Horn , 

Tames Wojcicki,' a graduate of 
Chelsea High two\ years' ago, won 
a letter in football at Hope Col
lege this fall 

He was one of 67 athletes to 
participate in f$tt sports competi
tion-at the Holland institution. 

The football team finished with 
a ¢-2-1 record,' Hope's best in 
more than a decade. The^ Flying 
Dutchmen led tlie Michigan Inter
collegiate Athletic Association in 
both total offense arid defense 
while posting a 3-1-1 -record.' , , 
•> James is the son oOi t r . and 
Sylvester ^Wojcicki -flfaTaylo| SJ.J [i 

MSU ACTIVE IN E E A C E ' " C O R P S ?l 

Jfeasj: .I,artslng—Michigan £jtate, 
University last year had/ the ,mrg-
est number of Peace Corps- appli
cants among US. universities;;and . 
it ranked third in Vista appiica-r 

tions. MSU has supplied 710 Peace 
Corps volunteers since the agency 
was founded, and it has provided 
369 Vista volunteers since 1964. 

the highest percentage of mem
bers-present. - ' i 
> The Auxiliary aRproyed a new 
state program to be ca'rned out 
oii the" local fbvel, DOGS. Tms is 
a .petition drive in support of the 
present Michigan standards- fo-r 
meat production , The petitions, 
which urge, "Don't Outlaw Good 
Standards," suggest that the state 
standards should take precedence 
over tthe federal laws, which are 
much less strict. 

The auxiliary will assist t h e 
Jaycees with the. Blood Drive-, on 
Dec. 16, at the Fair Building. They 
wrll also prepare a meal for the 
Jaycees. This meeting will be 
with wives and guests! invited. 

A new member, Linda Ellen-
Wflod, will chair a new project, an 
afternoon with Santa fpr all Jay
cee families'. 

Dear Editor: 
My name is Sgt. Norman tireen. 

I am from Chelsea and my par
ents still live there I 'arh now 
stationed in Fort Bragg, N. C , 
where T have been fat the last 3½ 
years. I am- a veteran of Vietnam. 

My letter is in regard to the bill 
(hat Was defeated dn election day 
this year. The bill I'm talking 
about/ fs the one to givd Vietnam 
Veterans a bonus I doii't know 
How Cnelsea felt about this; But 
my comments- are for all of Mich 
igan. But y6ur paper is fn y 
homri-tdwn paper and I figured 
I eootd get you to- print this for 
me. 

I don't know whar_ the people 
wtio voted against the bonus were 
thinSJng about. I feel they ar ; 
worried about their taxes going 
up I reaily feel sorry for these 
people Some of my fnertds serv
ed in Vietnam as I did. Some also 
died over therd for not only them
selves but for the people who vot-
ed against this bill. I realize that 
it would cost the state a lot of 
money to pay all the Bonuses but 
I feel this is just a little price to 
pay for a man who risked his life 
for his country. I feel that the 
families of the men who died over 
there should receive it first, then 
start' giving »t to' people like me 
if there- ia ehough money to spare".' 
I would be willing to give my bon
us mj to a family^ of a man who 
died in Vietnam if this is the only 
way the people m Michigan Will 
pass the bill 

I'm not trying to say that every-

msamm. 
body turned down the bill. I know 
some people were f65r it. I think 
that if the people who voted 
against it would- look back into 
their minds and thiftk what it 
would mean, to at least give these 
men something from the people 
that he risked his life for. I would 
like to see <a petition started 
through the state* to get a special 
vote again on this issue to see if 
it couWn't be passed filially. 

You pan write me. at my home 
address 

Sgt. Norman Green 
King George Apts. No. 34 
Fayetteville. N. C. 28303 

Dear Editor: 
An article published in the Sun

day, Nov 5 issue of' the Ann Ar
bor News announced the plans' of 
the new Family Planning Medical 
Service, Inc., to open a clinic serv
ing people in Washtenaw county. 
This non-profit clinic would re
place the present Planned Parent
hood facility in Ann Arbor.V aitd 
it would be run by a" aeyeri-men> 
ber board controlled by physic
ians, Planned-Parenthood officers, 
a philanthropist, and other high 
status people. 
* In response to ••' these develop
ments, community women have 
organized the Co-ordiiiating Com
mittee for Representation of Wo
men In Health- P.lahhirig. T h e 
group, whose a imis to secure con
sumer power in all health services, 
has' written a position statemeht 
and is negotiating for increased 
soon-to-be established Board of 
consumer representation on Fam

ily Planning Medical Service, Inc. 
The service's planners have res
ponded positively thus far, and we 
are anticipating a real first in 
—a privatiey operated clinic 
which, by incorporating consumer 
power at the policy making level, 
recognizes that health care is ' a 
basic right and a public good. 

The Co-ordinating Committee 
for Representation of Women in 
Health Planning is open to ail 
women in Washtenaw county, as 
individuals and as delegates from 
health groups, civic or church or
ganizations. Because events have 
pushed lis to act quickly, the grow
ing group has had to take action 
while at the same time reaching 
out for new participants. Our next 
meetmg is a very important one, 
as we'must finalize a proposal for 
the composition of the Family 
Planning Medical Service Board. 

All concerned women are invit
ed to work oh this proposal at ?•&. 
p.m. on Wednesday, Nov.' 29, at 
St. Andrew's church, 306 N. Div
ision, Ann" Arbor (lower enfranee 
on Division St). -Everyone wife 
is new to the work will be brought 
up id date by a review at the be
ginning of the meeting. So pleaf-e 
attend—we must have a good crog£-
section of women in the comrmm-
ity! Health care for peopleV-ifot 
for profit! , ' • ' " . ' ' 

Jan BenDor . ' 
Co-ordinating Committee for ; 
the Representation of Women 
in Health Planning. 

iWe rank first among the states 
producing pickling cucumbers. For 
year's we've been the nation's 
chief source of pickling "cukes" 
and our 1970 crop was no exception. 
i>icture"l63",85d"foris woVih $lfl.4 mil-
lidri last year. Researchers are 
working on seedless cucumbers and 
and near success. f 

FOSTER-DAVIES 
OF MICHIGAN 

\ fine furniture' 
since 1883 

quality carpets 
since 1945 

FEATURING: Thomosville, Hammary, Serra, Berne, Berven & J. P. Stevens 

GRASS LAKE, MICHIGAN 
STORE HOURS: Man. thru Sat. 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p . m . — Wed. evenings until 8:30 | 

Santa has Christmas 
well in band! 

CHELSEA 
FINANCE CORP. 

S25 to SUM 
For i l i iy 

Werthwhlle Purpose 

See or Call 

FRANK HIVL 
at 475-8631 

111 PARK STREET 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

C*4«i«««a6«MWC««<sw#«>E*«ta^ 

i j i j i i ^ 

fiuarinteed parfcetfor 
'ftplicement assured), pro-

fritted against diamond loss 
' * t J permarieiitiy registered. 

KjSLSLiRSi&iES*1 

"l*f«»'*T*;"«» bUMfBNp RINGS 
•• Meifie #aoa|',*l,' ., Low S O N * . ' , ........ 
•» wtD.mwiao , - vM». nm? t<wi ••««*•• »000 tfl 008 . 

P^4NS]jll^LI^Y 
mmmmmmmsmfim 

Bstfiuse he |o!n«d 

««r Christmas Cfub! 

YOUR LAST PAYMENT 
COUPON IS FREE 

if you make other payments on schedule 
YOU CAN CHOOSE THE CLASS THAT FITS 

YOUR BUDGET AND YOUR GOAL 
$ .50 eoeJi week for 50 weeks $ 25.00 
$ L 0 0 each week for 5 0 weeks -$ 50.00 
$ 2.00 each week for 50 weeks $ 100.00 
$ 3.00 each week for 50 weeks $ 150.00 
$ 5 .00 each week for 5 0 weeks $ 250.00 
$10.00 each w«ek for 5 0 weeks $ 500.00 
$20.00 each week for 50 weeks $1,000.00 

NOW... 
Utke-

FIRST PAYMENT ON 1971 CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW DUE 

*». 
CHELSEA STATE BANK 

* \ 
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Cager of the Week I 
Jaycettes Back 
Michigan's 

i'e/»i^:%^:»:T 

BILL TITE} (30) L, a 5_.!i»l I J ? „ who has been seen on the 
court since 7th; grade. He is also a high jumper and hurdler during 
the track season, and a horsebackrider all year 'round. Bill has 
trained his three-year-old horse himself. Although he rides jump 
seat, he has yet to chase the fox in a hunt. His interest in horses, • 
and animals in general has naturally led him toward a career in 
veterinary medicine which hehopes to pursue when, he enters Michlri 
gan State University in the fall. This versatile athlete is also' a;','•' 
singer. His bass tones are an addition to both the Madrigal Singers • 
and the High School Chorus. Bill likes the added responsibility that ' 
comes with being a senior basketball player. "Last year; you could 
always think that the first string would take care, of i t . . Now,1 we 
have to," he says. Bill has lived in Chelsea ever since his first 
grade year. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. William Tite, and has , . 
a little sister, Julie. • : • 

Student Council Plans Series of 
Special Assemblies for theYear 

Chelsea High students had an 
)pportu,ity to witness some eytra-
sensory perception at work this 
morning, as they attended the first 
Student Council assembly of the 
year. 

Tom Boylan, student council 
president, said that" Duane Fish
er, who is blind, first came to, the 
council's attention when he sent 
some pamphlets to the5 school to 
advertise his talents. He gave his 
demonstration, this morning at 10. 

Fisher's appearance is only the 
first of several assemblies planned 
by Boylan and his council. They 
are attempting to hire a hypnotist 
to give the next demonstration 

Movies and a concert by a. North
ern Michigan jazz band are aiso 
in the works. 

These assemblies, are paid: for 
•by collecting a-small admission 
Charge at the door. 

Olivet College Rep 
Will Visit Seniors 

College bound students at Chel
sea High will have another oppor
tunity to talk to college represen
tatives Monday, Dec. 8. Llyal 
See from Olivet College will be at 
the high school on that day at 
10 a.m. to talk to all interested 
students and parents. 

The Chelsea Jaycee Auxiliary 
has adopted a project called 
"DOGS" or "Don't Oufjaw Good 
Standards " As concejrjfed consu
mers, the Jaycee wives are 'sup
porting the maintenance of Mich
igan Meat Standards. -

These standards,' which govern 
the ingredients in ground meat 
and sausage products, are higher 
than those stipulated In the Fede
ral Wholesome Meat Aot, but this 
stringency may not last. 

A legal suit has been, brought 
against, .the Michigan government, 
which, if sucessful, will force the 
state to lower its standards so 
they conform to the national re
quirements. 

Auxiliary members fear that 
this would allow meat packers to 
include animal ears, eyes, tongues, 
lips, udders, intestines, snouts,'and 
bladders in their hot dog, hsmbur-
ger, sausage, and lunch meat prod
ucts. 

Although these animal parts are 
already used in packaged meats in 
other states, Michigan has succeed
ed in keepmgt heir packaged meats 
relatively "pure" because of its 
strict standards. 

The; Federal Government has no 
minimum protein content m pack-

Faculty Cage 
Contest Slated 
Saturday 
'; In. hopes of tastmg sweet re
venge, the Chelsea High school 
faculty is luring a sporting group 
from Beach school into its gym 
for the annual faculty basketball 
competition, Saturday. 

That night a t 7.30, the Beach 
school teachers will stride into „the 
gym, two years of victory behind 
them. The high school faculty 
is betting that hubris will their 
opponent's downfall. 

Proceeds from this suspenseful 
event will go to the athletic de
partment, benefiting both schools. 
But the spoils of victory can go to 
only one. 

Playing for the high school's 
glory will be Phil Bareis, Ted Le-
yand, Bill Sainton, John Schaff-
ner, Ken Larson, Mark Ruhlig, 
Dennis Andierese, Chuck Kelly, 
Warren Mayer, and two student 
teachers, Larry Day and Brian 
Howard. 

Among those atetmpting to 
down the high school for the third 
time are Randy Johnson, B u r t 
Kruse, iLenme Solomon, Charlie 
Waller, Joe Beard, Pat Clarke, 
Ron Harris and Tom Neumeyer. 

Referees in this, important con
test will be Pat Wade and Dfck 
Lapanowski. 

'Adults will be charged $1 and 
kids 50 cents at the door. 

SiaWmrds 
'a'ged meat, while Michigan stand
ards require that there be at least 
12 percent protein in state pro
cesses products, according to Judy 
Eubanks/ chairman of "DOGS". 
. The Federal* poyernment has no 

minimum standard for the amount 
of cereal or soya which may be 
used to -beef up packaged meat. 
Michigan, tascontrast, has set lim
its to the amount of these prod
ucts allowable in meat packaged 
within its borders. JJ / . 

Mrs. Eubanks continues, "While 
the Federal Government allows-by
products from cattle, sheep, swine, 
and goafs, Michigan approves of 
skeletal meat only." This means 
only meat off the bones may be 
used. 

Chelsea Jaycee Auxiliary is ini
tiating a petition drive, to, show 
their concern that Michifear£, is be
ing forced to lower its s|tfadards. 
They will forward their petitions 
on to the national legislature. They 
belieVe it is the national law that 
should be changed, not Michigan's. 

The petitions are being' placed 
in Schneiders Grocery, Jiffy-Mar
ket, and Polly's Supermarket for 
the convenience of concerned 
meat consumers. Those signing the 
petition must be over 18 years of 
age. 

Judy Eubanks has numerous pe
titions that she would like to have 
passed around places of business, 
or clubs. She may be reached at 
475-2382. 
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"Your Spartan Store" 
M-S2 North of Chelsea Phone 475-2898 

OPEN ,7 PAYS A WEEK 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Authorized Michigan State Lottery Ticket Sales Agent 
fr 'i •— . . I , . 
I , IW i rhChr is rmos around the comer let Rick's d? your cooking, 

£ "" ' ' while you do your shopping! 

BAR-B-Q CHICKEN. ea. $1.69 
BARB-Q R I B S . . . . lb. $1.89 
SIRLOIN T I P S . . . . lb. $1.89 

Also Featuring HOT SANDWICHES 

Olive Chapter 
Installation Slated 
Tuesday Evening 

Public installation of the offic
ers for 1973 of Olive Chapter No 
140, Royal Arch Masons, will be 
held in the Masonic Temple, Tues
day evening, Dec. 12, 7:30 p.m. 

The following will be installed: 
high priest, Clinton Collyer; king, 
John C. Haeussler; scribe, Henry 
M. Leggett; treasurer, Donald J 
Dancer, secretary, Lionel E. Vick-
ers; captain of hosts, Raymond M. 
Canine, principal sojourner,^ An
thony iBell; royal arch captain, Ar
thur N. Stoll; master of third veil, 
J. Wilbur Smith, master of ^sec
ond veil, B K. MacDonald; mas
ter of first veil, Richardl O 
Clark; sentinel, George Peterson; 
and chaplain, Franklin C jGee 

Installing officers will be Right 
Excellent Companion Perin F Nay-
lor, PGHP, grand treasurer of the 
Grand Chapter Royal Arch Mas
ons of Michigan, grand installing 
officer, Jay E. Weinberg, PHP 
grand captain of hosts, John B. 
Burgar, PHP-DDT, grand secre
tary, R-alph E. Drake, and PHP-
PUT grand chaplain^ 

* POLISH KIELBASA * BAR-B-Q BEEF 
* STACKED HAM 

•*• SUBMARINE & CHEESE 

* STACKED BEEF 

• STACKED HAM 

B A K E R Y 
11/4-LB. LOAF SPARTAN 

BREAD. ;•'.. . 5 for $1 
12-OZ. OVEN FRESH 

JELLY ROLL . .'". 39c 
12-OZ. CASTLE 

COCKTAIL RYE . 39c 
ALSO FEATURING 

White 35c, Raisin 43c, Wheat 39e 

FRESH BAKED PIES . . ea. 75c 
A p p l e , C h e r r y , Pineapple, D u t c h A p p l e 

Only one of of every 100 Michi
gan citizens operates a farm.' 

FROZEN FOODS 
Pet Whip . . . . 33c 
ULB. LOAF COLE'S 

Garlic Bread . . . 55c 
PET-RITZ 

Pie Shells, 2's ,3 for $1 

DAIRY DEPT. 
l - Ib. CRTN. MICHIGAN OLD FASHION 

Cottage Cheese . • 43c 
16 j>T. BORDEN'S 

^ h i p p i n g Cream . 27c 
a-bk. fcRTN. BORDER'S 

i p Dip . . . , , 29c 

G R O C E R IE S 
12-OZ. CAN t 

Coca-Cola . . 6 pae 75c 
1014-Oz. Pkg. Flavor Kfst Lemon Creme, 
Peanut Butter Creme, Oatmeal Creme 

Cookies , „ , 3 pkgs. $1 
REG. 5c NESTL&5 CRUNCH 

Candy Bars . 30 tor 99c 
FRUITS FOR XMAS FRUIT CAKES 

Green Cherries, 4 oz. 47c 
Red Cherries. & oz. . 69c 
Diced Mixed Fruit, 8 oz. 47c 

10 o i . . . . . 49c 
18-OZ. JAR ORANGE OR GRAPE 

Tang • • • i a • • 89c 
48-OZ JAR SPARTAN 

Polish Dil l Pickles . 69c 
16-OZ. BOX FDJULD'S 

Elbo Spaghetti . . 29c 

CHEF BOY-AROEE COMPLETE 

LaSagna Dinner . . 89e 
14-OZ. UNCLE BEN;S 

Quick Rice . . . . 59c 
32-OZ. BAG LARGE SIZE CALIF. 

Diamond Walnuts . $1.19 
1-LB. PKG. 

Spartan Bacon . . . 79c 
2-LB. PKG. 

Spartan Bacon . . $1.55 
10-OZ. JAR FREEZE-DR1ED COFFEE 

Maxim . . . . . $1.79 
16-OZ. NON-DAIRY CREAMER 

Goffee-Mate . . . . 89e 
34-OZ. TOILET CLEANER 

Bowlene . . . . • 55c 
24-OZ. AERO CAN BIG WALLY 

Wall Washer. . . $149 
NORTHERN 

Bathroom Tissue 4 rolls 39c 

95 

175-1611 DRUG STORE FREE 
DELIVERY 

COUPONS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, DEC. 16, 1972 

mMMumMumummq COUPON mmmmMummmmM 

TIG ICICLES 
500 STRAND 

NO LIMIT 
a ^ W M i M f W i j I r f O T ^ 

1 
•iMM^mmmmmmu COUPON mmmmmmmjssa^ 

I 35 Lite MINI SETS 
INDOOR 

OR 
OUTDOOR 

$ 109 
f^r^rr8ffir8v1h«ihSrir>8<!h^h^h^hW^&»1t>8fir^to\ir«^ 

gpmMmmmmim COUPON S H H E H W H ^ 

200 TAGS-SEALS 
ENCLOSURE CARDS 

39* 

pjMIMIMIMMiMIMli COUPON mummmmmMMUV 

KODAK FILM 
CX 126-12 

99£ 
t 

Our Everyday 
$1.12 

fflwmmmmwsmMmwmMwm^nmmfii 

mmmmiMswmm COUPON WMmmmmmm 

Magicubes 
Our Everyday $1.59 

»1.19 
SWOTr f« l r f l f f l f i ^ ^ 

wwmwwiwM&m COUPON m&uummmmmam 

Mim^MuasaiMUii COUPON ty«&mmaMk!Mi! 

GREETING CARDS 
88 

% 

25 CARDS 

Flash Cubes 
Our Everyday $1.09 

89' 

•^summidmmamsm COUPON \MjmmmuwmmMfc_ 

LIGHTED NOMA 
X M A S TREE 

•m^m^SMMMMm COUPON i 

KODAK 
Instamatic 

X 15 
Usual Retail 

$20.95 

95 

^EMMMMMmm COUPON iMM^MMMM^H 

KODAK FILM 
CX 126-20 

t/JdM^mmMMMim COUPON mmmMmmmm 

KODAK FILM 
KX 126-20 

Our Everyday M B A 

KODAK MOVIE FILM 
SUPER 8 

KA464 »2.49 
ww^^^^ms^^m^^^s^^ms^mmi 

COUPON! 

HALLMARK 
HOT STYLING 
COMB-BRUSH 

$7.95 

l -or • 

•' •)-, */.;.V. >U 

COUPON 

ATCHES 

mRmagLMmnyiiR«̂  COUPON MMMMMMMM& 

Eveready 
- D' Batteries 

Reg. 30c ea. 
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